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You Want It
in Full Color... 'GIANT!

FULL COLOR
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
SIGNS, POSTERS
BANNERS
•Upto 7x100'!
•Mac or PC

3O
M I N U T E
FILM

SHORT RUN

FULL COLOR

FAST

DIGITAL

PRINTING
•Oversized! 11.5 \ 5-t"

plus bleed
• Gloss or matte, text or

cmer stocks, labels and
transparencies too

SUPER-
FAST!
CANON
COLOR
COPYING
• l p to 20.000 per Day!
• Mac. PC or flat art
• Bigger! 12" \ 18"
• Card stock too!

NG!

Stop by or call Ae AbnCaMnil
located in Union at 2456 Rorte 22 fa
Find out what AbraCadabra can do for ymr

Tli.ll
*for Serious Business'

••••a

Serving Rahway and Clark

HIS
WEEh

MEWS
Candidates an set

With one week before the
filing deadline for the June
primary, and hemr, the
November elections, Union
County Democrats and
Republicans are already setting
the stage for battle on the
freeholder board. Both parties
are choosing their candidates at
the county level.

See Page B l .

Funds wanted
Union County wants a large

part of the $20 million set aside
by the state to help counties
cope with the debt of their
garbage disposal facilities. The
freeholders passed a resolution
urging the governor to give the
county "a substantial portion" of
the funds.

See Page B l .

THE ARTS
Mattress bounces

Union High School's
performance of "Mattress" will
capture audiences.

See Page B3.

Making the shell box

Phulu By JriTCraall

Vincent DeLuca of Rahway is one of many city youngsters who are taking advan-
tage of the Rahway Public Library's Library Club, where the city's youth can take
part in a variety of activities.

Board presents p
to quiet auditori

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The Board of Education presented
next year's school budget to a quiet
room last week — maybe one of the

The budget inciw«t, » ,.m~~ -t

mostly of salaries for six extra teach-
ers. These teachers are meant to
decrease class sizes in tbe elementary
schools.

Quietest on

Excellent teacher
County resident takes her

students far — a renowned art
school — and gives them a
chance at a brighter future.

See Page B7.

Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908)686-9898,
Selection 7515.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.com/

WEATHER
Friday: Partly

60"
Saturday: Periods
of sun and
clouds. 59"
Sunday: Partly
cloudy.
57*
For ttw most up to data
reports, call (90S) MS-
M M , Ext. 1790.
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Golden Gloves coming to Rahway
By Sean Daily

SUIT Writer
Rahway is going to be the scene of a lot of sweat and

pain, and maybe even a little blood, on April 24.
That's when the Rahway High School gymnasium hosts

the Golden Gloves finds. Boxers from youth clubs and
'boxing gyms across New Jersey will converge onthe high
school for a shot at die championship prize.

The fights were announced at a prcai conference last
Thursday in Railway City Hall. Don King wian't the*e —

jjjolden Gloves tournament is an amateur svant — tet
f Mayor lames Kennedy antTrepAaenB-

• Athletic Leagae and Marrfct,> C o »
"Certainly, it's been one of die more entertainta^eventi'

of the year," said Kennedy.
The April 24 event is the first night of the state finals and

will continue the next night, April 25, at Batten High
School in Elizabeth.

According to Sgt. Gene Decario of the Rahway Police
Juvenile Bureau, the number of fights for April 24 has not
been determined yet

This is not the first time Rahway has hosted a Golden
Gloves event.

Railway's affiliation with the tournament began two
years ago with a night of semi-finals fights. The state finals
came to Rahway only last year.

alrrariy hrennrthe finite ha
The fights in the high school gymnasium last year,

which had an attendance of between 11,000 and 12,000,
were sold out. The event also sold about 300 of the more
expensive "celebrity dinner" tickets; ticketbolders bad din-

tier with Shannon Briggs, Buddy McGiric, Wayne Crebett
of the Jets and OJ. Anderson of the Giants.

Comcast then turned around and rebroadcasted the
fights a total of 11 times.

According to PAL President Joseph Gibilisco, of tbe
Lchrer-Gibilisco Funeral Hnme, ttrii year's tfflCfl' h a c

already .sold out as well.
' The went was profitable fcr the tbe

Last year's tiaket sales lesapad in profid
$25,000. IMf ofchis — ahnart 12^)00 — ̂  used at |
PAL to) _ '
to fund^twajpom ii i lfrl l l i tb#4

"It's O K Snjor ftnftiser <br the year, and it pjwty
much funds our entire fcajjtiill program," said DeCarlo,
who is also with the PAL-Kfe added that the funds "greaUy
enhance" other youth programs in Rabway.

Like last year, tbe fights also offer boxing memorabilia
items for sale — or at least in a raffle. These include box-
ing gloves signed by Muhammed Ali and Joe Frazier and
two framed photos of AH. One of these, donated by the
Lelirer-Gibilisco Funeral Home of Rahway, is Ali's first
fight with Frazier at Madison Square Garden; tbe second,
donated by Butch Kowal's Tavern, is Ali at the 1996 Sum-
mer Olympics.

—Merck- is also

No one, with the exception of
Councilman Dave Brown, had any-
thing to say about the 1998-99 school
budget. The budget , worth
S33.O43.165 and with a $22,483,871
tax levy, was presented at a' special
board meeting last Thursday.

Next year's school budget is
$796,264 larger than this year's
budget of $32,246,901.

The tax levy is also larger —
S852.504 more than this year's tax
levy of $21,631367. The Board of
Education has pumped in $300,000 in
tax relief from .its reserve fund, so
next year's net tax levy is actually
S552.5O4 more than this year's tax
levy.

According to Superintendent of
Schools William Petrino, tbe tax
increase is 2.55 percent — less than
the Coasumcr Price Index or cost-of-
living increases.

Taxpayers will not pay much more
in property taxes.— $1.63 or one cent
more per $100 assessed property val-
ue. The owner of the average Rahway
home, assessed at 5133,000, will pay
SI3.30 more in taxes this year.

Still, it isn't clear if this will satisfy
voters. Voters have rejected the
school budget every year since 1993
and some Rahway residents in this
week's 'We're Asking" said school
taxes are too hi£h. (See story on,E»£e
3'.)

This year's tax levy of $1.62 per
$100 of assessed property value is 3
cents higher than last year's levy of
S1.S9. It was sail snot down by the

and people hsnw asked as ID support
needs. This does it w i n essentially no
additional cost," said Petrino.

Tbe board also seemed nappy with
the budget

"We're really happy with it," said
board President Michael Staryak.
"We fed confident with it, that it's
lean and has no extra Cat, and we're
looking forward to it getting passed
this year so we can go ahead with tbe
programs we've planned this year."

"Il reflects our need to maintain our

Arrnr^jjpn In

ringsponsoring Uie flgM Mi ~ycaT
"Merck is trying to be the most positive neighbor of

choice," said Bob Gregory, chairman of tbe Merck Volun-
teer Focus Group. "They always try to do things for tbe
kids."

pated average class size will be
reduced in Franklin School from 24 to
21 students, with second-grade class
sizes dropping from 28 to 21 and
fourth-grade class sizes dropping
from 33 to 24 students.

Third-grade c lass s izes at
Roosevelt School will be reduced
from 33 to 25 while fourth-grade class
sizes will drop from 24 to 19 students.

Petrino said there are "no antici-
pated bubbles" in Grover Cleveland
School's enrollment. If enrollment
dwindles, he added, Madison School
might not need the extra teacher.

The budget also keeps all after-
school activities, especially in grades
six to 12.

In particular, next year's budget
restores ihe stipends of seven »««i«t«nt
athletic coaches — extra money for
existing teachers who coach sports.
These stipends were eliminated from
the school budget two years ago.

Other items of interest include:
• The Coordinator of Technology, a

full-time $60,000 position, to be
funded with school funds. This posi-
tion had originally been funded by
grant money. Petrino said tbe district
would always have a need for this
position and did not want the position
dependent .on whether Rahway gets
iis grant money.

• A segregated preschool program
for special education children. Petrino
said this program might result in these
children needing less special educF
lion services in the future. Any sav-
ings that this program wopuld gen-
erate are long-term.

• The budget's capital outlay
account, which will be reduced next
year by $83,975 to $232,460. This is
despite large capital expenses like a
new gymnasium floor at Rabway
Intermediate School. According to
Petrino, money for these projects will
be funded through a lease program
and put in a special 'account.

• Winfield Park will still be send-
ing its high school students, about 35
in alL to Rabway High School this

ucmues, enhance our technology and
make sure our students are getting a
good education in a reasonably-sized'
classroom," said board member Paul
Ilassen.

year. According to Petrino, tbe Win-
field Park Board of Education still has

.not decided whether it will send its
high school students to another
town's school.

Campaign ensures opening of historic tavern as museum
By Sean Daily

Staff Writer
Tbe Merchants and Drovers Tavern on St.

Georges Avenue is more than 200 years old, but
it will be getting a new lease on life come June.

Tbe Rabway Historical Society announced
recently that it has collected enough money to
turn the historic tavern into a mntrnm

Tbe money, about $400,000, was collected
through the Society's Make It l ive or MILE
campaign and will go toward restoring tbe
building and bringing it to modern building
codes. -

"We are ecstatic," said society President

Theodore Nevins. "The whole board is elated."
The MILE program, which began in tbe

spring of 1996, gathered money from a variety
of sources.

Much of tbe money was in tbe form of grants
— a $150,200 federal ISTEA grant, normally
used for developing alternative forms of trans-
portation, and $177,497 from the New Jersey
Historical Trust Fund.

Tbe rest of the money was from local indivi-
duals and groups. Most of these were worth
$1,000 or less, although the family of Green-
wich, Ct. resident Dr. J. Brooks Hoffman con-
tributed $3,000.

The money will be used for restoring tbe
building and structural enhancements. Accord-
ing to Nevins, the building was never in danger
of falling down, but it wasn't allowed to have
guests.

"We're just bringing it up to code," he said.
The money will also be used to bring the

electrical system in the building up to code, for
grading, drainage and work to the foundation
and basement and to restore tbs second through
fourth floors on tbe four-story building. Tbe
first and second floors were restored in 1988.

The tavern is to be transformed into -a
museum on early tavern life and transportation.

Some of the displays are to be paid by Merck
and Co.

This round of restorations marks another
chapter in the building's existence.

It was originally built in 1780 as a tavern; it is
probably the only four-story tavern in existence
today. It was in operation until 1930.

Tbe Rahway Historical Society bought tbe
tavern in 1971 to prevent its demolition.
According to the Society, the tavern is one of
four or five that existed in Rabway.

Rabway back then was a commuter stop,
where people could catch rides from Elizabeth-
town to New York.

Rahway designated Tree City
By Sean Dairy
Staff Writer

They line Rabway's streets, giving
shade and beauty.

Now, Rabway'; trees may result in
savings in the city's budget

Rahway has been designated a
'Tree City, USA" — a city that takes
outstanding care of its trees — by the
state Division of Parks and Forestry.
' "Just having that designation is an
accolade in itself, and having it means
that you are serious about tree care in
the city," said J. Peter Ross, superin-
tendent of Public Works.

Rahway's trees are cared for by the
Shade Tree Department, a part of tbe
Dcpartnwnf of Public Works.

The designation of Tree City, USA
is a national ;nugi'aiu first started by
the Arbor Foundation. There are
about 2,000 towns with tbe designa-
tion Tree City, USA in the nation, said
Mike Dcrrico, Urban and Community
Forester for the state.

Of these, 94 .New Jersey towns
have this designation. There are only

three other towns in Union County
that have been designated Tree City,
USA.

Rahway's designation is tbe result
of five years of work when the Divi-
sion of Parks and Forestry, part of tbe
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion, first approached Rahway about
the program.

In order to be designated Tree City,
USA, a city must meet four standards.

Fust, there must be some entity —
in Rahway's case, the Shade Tree
Department — that takes care of the
city's trees. The city must also have
an ordinance defining proper tree care
and must spend $2 per capita on its
trees. No figures were available for
how much Rahway spends on its
trees.

Finally, the city must celebrate
Arbor Day. Rahway celebrated its
very first Arbor Day last year. The
event was marked by the dedication of
u shade tree nursery in Rahway
Cemetery. The city has since planted

500 trees and seedlings in this
nursery.

Rabway will be presented with an
.award during New Jersey's Arbor
Day celebration on April 24 and will
be invited to future Arbor Day Festi-
vals in Trenton.

But the city will also get something
else for being designated a Tree City,
USA — money.

Specifically, Rahway wil have a
number of stale and federal grants
opened up to it and will get priority on
other grants. All of these are related to
tree care.

Among these grants, according to
Dcrrico, arc a new slate grant that will
make money available for tree plant-

'• ing, care, maintenance, public aware-
ness and education.

The grant program will be funded
by the sale of new license plates.
These arc similar to license plates sold
for, say, the balteship "New Jersey,"
but will instead say 'Treasure our
Trees."

Reading is power

Mary Pritting, right, children's librarian at the Rah-
way Public ubrary, reads a story to feabeUa Carme-
na and Michael DeAngelis, while their grandmother,
Patricia Skotek, listens. This was part of the
library's storytime hour.
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How to reach us:
The Rahway Progress is published
every Thursday by Worrell
Community Newspapers, an
ndependent, family owned

newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 12S1 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J. 07083. We are open
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers Hsted below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the homes
of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for
S18.00, two-year subscriptions for
S32.00. College, and out-of-state
subscriptions are available. You may
subscribe by phone by calling 908-
686-7700 and asking for the
circulation department- Allow at least
two weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If your Progress dkl not get delivered
please can 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the
Progress please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Utters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
darrry

e-mail:
The Progress accepts opinion pieces
by e-mail. Our address is
WCN220localsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted bye-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising tor placement in
the general news section of the
Progress must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative win gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ask for
the display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. Ail classified ads are
payable in advance. Wa accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m
to 5 pjn.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers
The Progress meets all New Jersey
State Statutes regarding public
notice advertising. Public notices
must be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. For
more information, call 1-908-686-
7700 and ask for (he public notice
advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Progress is equipped to accept

-your ads, releases, etc. by Fax. Our
Fax lines are open 24 hours a day.
For classified please dial 201-763-
2557. For all other transmissions
please tiaJ 908-686-4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http://wwwJocalsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and nonwown cnsL

Postmaster please note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS (USPS
005-957) Is published weekly by
Wotrrall Community Newspapers,
Inc., 1281 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
N.J. 07083. Mail subscriptions
$18.00 per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Periodicals postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the RAHWAY PROGRESS,
PO. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Rahvay

Progress to inform residents of various community
activities and governmental meetings. To give your
community events tbe publicity they deserve, mail your
schedule to Rahvay Progress, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083.

Prt-scnool registration
• Registration far preschool and kindergarten for the

1998-99 school year in now open. Parents may contact
any school for registration information. Registration
will be conducted daily between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Todaj
• The High School Proficiency Test will be adminis-

tered to students it Rahway High School.
• A family technology program for Clevelend School

grade five students will be held from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at Cleveland School.

• The Roosevelt School Parent Teacher Association
will meet u 7:30 p.m.

Saturday
1—» The Division of Parki mrl Brmralum will he hnsl.

• A Family Technology Program far Cleveland
School grade four and five students will be held from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the school.

• The Rahway High School Parent-Teacher Organi-
zation meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. it the high
school.

Coming events
April 9

• Rahway Chapter 607 of the AARP will meet it
12:30 p.m. it the Senior Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave.,
Rahway. The club will host a guest speaker from the
Rahway Historical Society. The next trip to Atlantic
City will be April 2. Cost is $15. For information about
puking can, call (732) 382-1856. There will be an
executive board meeting it 11 a.m.

April 17
• The fourth annual spring dinner fashion show spon-

sored by the Women's Auxiliary of Ebenezer AME
Church of Rahway will be held it the Holiday mn in
Carteret at 6 p.m. A donation of $35 is required. Fash-
ions will be by Le Diva Fashions for Men and Women.

April 19

ing its ninth annual Easter Egg Hunt for girls and boys
ages 3 to 10 at 10 a.m. u Hart Street Park, Han Street,
Rahway. Registration begins at 9 a.m. Prizes will be
awarded to winners of each age group for the egg hunt
and poster contest. For more information, contact the
Recreation office at 827-2045.

• Between 10 a.ra and 2 p.m., the Easter Bunny will
be visiting Century 21 JRS Realty for their fifth annual
Easier party. In addition to candy, cupcakes and other
refreshments, free pictures with the Easter Bunny will
be given to each boy and girl. Century 21 JRS Realty is
located at 138 Weslfield Ave., in Clark. Everyone is
invited. For more information, call (732) 396-0606.

Monday
• The Education Committee will meet at 7 p.m. in

Room 105 of the Intermediate School. .

Tuesday
• The High School Proficiency test will be adminis-

tered to students ai Rahway High School.
. • The Cleveland School Parent-Teacher Association
will meet it 7:30 p.m. it the school.

• The Rahway Health Department will conduct a free
blood piessuje screening for Rahway residents at the
Rahway Public Library from 3 to 6 p.m. Blood pressure
screenings are offered on the first Tuesday of every
month.

Wednesday
• The High School Proficiency Test will be adminis-

tered to students at Rahway High School.
• DAISY parent and child activity will be held at

Roosevelt School at 9 a.m.

• The Downtown Rahway Historic Buildings Tour is
scheduled for 1 and 3 p.m. A $5 contribution is
requested. The tour will start at the mini-mill at 90
Lewis SL Parking will be available in the public puking
lot across the street Books to be used are "Images of
the Past," $35; and the Lion's Club Walking Tour of
Rahway, S5. Both books will be available for sale.

April 21
• Board of Education elections will be held from 2 to

9 p.m. In addition to voting for candidates for the
school board, residents will vote on the 1998-99 school
budget.

April 24
• The Rahway PAL will host its third annual Golden

Gloves Finals at 8 p.m. at Rahway High School, 1012
Madison Ave., Rahway. Proceeds will support the ath-
letic and educational programs for the youth of Rah-
way. Renowned celebrities are invited to attend this
event- Attending previous PAL events, were celebrities
such as; World Heavy Weight Champions, Joe Frazicr,
Michael Spinks, Heavyweight contenders, Shannon
Briggs, Ray Mercer, Jerry Cooney and former light-
weight champion Buddy McGin and OJ. Anderson. In
the past, Wayne Chrebet, a wide receiver for the New
York Jets and Anderson, former running back for the
New York Gianis, have been in attendance. For tickets
or more information, contact Sgt. Gene Decarlo at (732)
827-2136.

May IS
• Boy Scout Troop 47 of Rahway will hold its annual

fundraiser at the American Legion Hall in Rahway. For
more information, call (732) 381-8692 or (732)
388-7268.

Water report available
, anowcd the Water Division to

Mayor Junes Kennedy inaounced ^ ^ ^ B ^ p ^ t w
R t i »

Mayor James Kennedy announced
that an annual Water Quality Report is
available from the city's Division of
Water. Tbe report summarizes the
laboratory results for 1997.

Kennedy said the Water Treatment
Plant Improvement Project, which
was completed in 1996. has signific-
antly changed the qualify of Rab-
way's water.

"On m» second day in office, the
threat of the state Department of
Environmental Protection shutting
down the water plant was real," the
mayor said. Tbe organic compounds
that pollute tbe Rahway River, tbe
city's water source, caused tbe Water
Division to exceed tbe maximum con-
taminant level of tbe state standards
for t r i c h l o r o e t h y l e n e and
tetrachloroethylene.

Tbe city adminstration obtained a

Superintendent Paul Koza-
k,cwicz said, "The Division of Water
strives to provide its customers good,

11 reasonable cost

10 ensure uninterrupted -----
waicr that meets all current standards
of quality. Compliance with tbe Safe
Dnnking Water Act U a primary con-
eaB The citizens of Rabway, our
consumers, should expect nothing
less."

Kennedy said. "We are pleased
wilh the data and the high quality of
water that is being supplied to Rab-
way by the Division of Water."

Copies of the report are available at
ihe Water billing office in City Hall or

Environmental "aims AomufflBIF , -
tion Spill Compensation Fund. This 827-2070.

YMCA offering programs
Each spring, YMCAs nationwide

call special attention to tbe impor-
tance of children's safe, healthy deve-
lopment through YMCA Healthy
Kids Day. A special day of family
learning and fun. Healthy Kids Day
emphasizes the fact that attaining and
maintaining good health can and
should be enjoyable.

Healthy Kids Day is also about
community involvement.

Rahway Hospital, Doctors Choice,
SonaJ Jain Dental Office, Rahway
Public Schools, Plainfield Recreation
Department, Children's Hospital of
New Jersey, U.S. Health Care, Union
County Sheriffs Office and the New
Jersey Department of Human Ser-
vices are a few of the agencies com-
mitting their time and talent to make
this a special day for children and
families.

A variety of health screenings are
scheduled between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Special appearances and autograph
signing will be by professional AKA,
WWF, WC and ECWF Wrestlers,
Dan-Dee Dan a Rahway Circus

Clown. Double Dutch Jump Roping
Team. The Canine Unit from the
Union County Sheriffs Office will
entertain and educate fimilies
between noon and 2 pSXL, and the day
will end with games in the pool and a
free family swim between 2 and 5
p.m. so bring your swim suit and
towel.

The entire day is cost free to fami-
lies. For a more detailed scheduled,
call the Rahway Y at (732) 388-0057
or stop in and pick up a schedule at the
member service desk.

Rahway

On-line
FINDIT .

Quick & Easy

wwwJocalsource.com/
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DISCOVERY
CHUDCARE CENTER
Summer Blast-Off

Camp
June 22nd - August 28th

391 Valley Valley SL
South. Orange, NJ

Activities: Swimming, Arts &
Crafts, Sports & Games,
Music, Drama, Dance, Trips,
Nature Study, Cooking, Etc.

Call Susan Barr or
Kelly Reeve

973-763*2319

DAYCARE
If You Are

Interested In
Appearing In
Future Issues

Of The Camps &
Daycare Directory

Please Call
Classified

973-763-9411

Professional Directory
Accountants
Stephen G. Rosen C.P.A.
• Tax Preparation And Planning Foe

Individuals Corporations, Partnerships
• Ml States And Prior Year Filing
• Small Business Services • New Business Setups
• Construction Contractor Specials • Certified Audits

IRS Representation • Personal Financial Planning
515 N Michigan Ave, KenJworth 906-810-7404

Chiropractors

neck and back pain
If yours it a chiropractic casa, w» will tea you.
If not, w» wil M l you too.
15 ViEagg Plaza. South Orange
973-761-0022

Advertise Your
Profession

1-800-564-8911

Dentists
George Umansky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS
10% senior Citizen Courtesy. Most Ins. Accepted
(M. W, S, 9-3) (T, Th, F. 10-7)
419 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth 008-355-8454

Financial Advisors
Bookkeeping

Mutual Funds and Annuities
Insurance and financial Planning

Finesse Financial Services, Inc. .
Your Neighborhood Financial Planning Center
108 Chestnut Street, Rosele. 908-298-0790
c*O18l! JP FlMftffivfftflnfriBfJfVft COffl

Learning Center
Hopeline Learning Center
Tutoring For Ail Needs
Individualized instruction for private lessons
to School Support, Test Preparation,
Enrichment
973-761-0489

tmtmudh'
Patricia C McCormaek, M.D., F.AA.D.

Dirtdoro/Denmalolocr
Stan OrChnttr Haaftk C n S/ataw

AGING SKIN AND SUN EXPOSURE
MotI dermaiologuu will tell you (hat skin aging is largely due lo sun exposure. Ultraviolet

B (UVB) radiation and. lo a lesser extent. UVA may be considered to be toxins thai age tbe
skin prenuiurely and also give rise to (kin cancers. How much exposure to these rays is loo
much? According to a recent study conducted at Ihe University of Michigan, a dose of sunlight
only one-tenth to one-hundredth of the amount needed to cause minimal sunburn is sufficient
lo activate skin enzymes known as metalloproieases thai break down collagen and clastin.
These two substances are vital for supple, youthful-looking skin. Thus, in the time that it takes
you to walk to lunch, the sun is able to ply its destructive work on your skin.

This column is offered by the office of PATRICIA C. McCORMACK. M.D.. F.A.A.D. as a
public service. It is vitally important for mea as 'well as women lo lake care of their skin, avoid
harmful ultraviolet rays, self check routinely, and to seek advice early on. if they suspect a
problem. If you do not have a dermatologist yet. call 908-925-8877 to schedule an
appointment. My office is located at 822 North Wood Ave., Linden. Office hours: By
appointment.

P.S. Thc study mentioned above provides adequate reason lo apply sunscreen everyday, not
just on beach days.

If you are having. any skin, hair; or nail problems, call Academic '
Dermatology Associates. 822 North Wood Ave., Linden 908 (925-8877).
Office hours: By Appointment. Serving the entire family.

ooooooooo

(§;THE TOWNSHIP OF IRVINGTON^
is proud to announce a

T 111 VJ X V / n i J

unce a

of Township-owned properties
39 PROPERTIES ARE AVAILABLE

• Commercial Industrial • Residential Vacant Lots
Friday, April 3,1998 at 10:00 a.m.

COUNCIL CHAMBER
IRVINGTON MUNICIPAL BUILDING

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY
For more information and preview of properties

please call (973) 416-6409
SARA B. BOST, MAYOR

Irvington Municipal Council
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Helping them to read

Assistant Superintendent of Schools Susan Mflcsza
reads a Dr. Seuss book to a second-grade class at
Valley Road School in Clark to help celebrate Read
Across America Day. During the day, "

that alsoy y H t b d
Dr. Seuss's birthday.

Henderson retires as Rahway's top
BjrSeM Daily
Staff Writer

B m y Henknoo never wanted to
be i police officer.

He was a protatkmal baseball
player back ID 1954 when he suffered
an injury. Since he bad a wife and
child to •upport, be joined tbe R*h-
way Police Derailment.

"It* i been a k n g ran." Henderson
aid on Toesdiy. 1 never wanted to
be a polks officer. It was only for a
abort time, but it's been 34 years."

Henderson retired from his job as
Chief of Police and PnMfc Safety
Director an Tuesday. He is giving up
bis $105,000 job there and moved on
Tuesday to tbe recently formed Divi-
sion of Solid Waste and Recycling.
Henderson began bis $60,000 job as
mperintendeot there yesterday.

"It feels very melancholy. It's very
wd," he said. "It's been like home for

7 never wanted to be a police officer. It was
only for a short time, but it's been 34 years.'

— Barry Henderson

Eleven city streets
to undergo repaving

34 yean and it's been bice a family.'
Henderson is to be replaced by

CapL Ed Tiltoo, chief of detectives.
Tillon has been in tbe Rabway Police
Department for 30 yean and has been
i police captain since 1988.

Henderson said Tilton "is a very
capable individual. He's done an oat-
standing job."

He buoften served u acting chief,
said Henderson, including earlier this
year when Henderson suffered a heart
attack.

"I think it's quite an honor that's
being bestowed on me," said Tilton.

Tilton said be would be continuing
a number of programs that were
started daring Henderson's time as
chief.

These include gang resistance edo-

cation, a program that will include
gang education and awareness and
that will target Rabway High School.
This program has not began yet, bat
an officer has already been trained for
the program.

Tilton said there was no problem
with gangs in the high school T»t
we're trying to be proactive.'*

Tbe Police Department will also
expand tbe unit responsible for com-
munity policing. Tbe Police Depart-
ment currently has several recruits
going through tbe John H. Stamler
Police Academy in Scotch Plains; Til-
ton said that these recruits would be
put into tbe community policing unit
after graduation.

"We're certainly going to continue
with the service that we've had.
Frankly, I think our service has been

no ihr >w»" •*'"* Tiltrm

1 fcWt vm y w l l i H W r i one
of my pet project*"*** miA

Tilton will receive tbe two Mlary
for tbe cUef of police p>wiltni

"Tboee ire tbe things that never
really concerned tut," he Mid.

When Henderaon WM hired by the
Rahway Police Department, Us
father. Robert Hcodewno. was p -
ing u mayor and a* t Kate malar. He
wai appointed poBce chief by Mayor
Daniel Martin and Public Safety
director by Mayor lames Kennedy.

Back when be was hired, there
were no radio* for officers lo carry
with them. They only carried them in
their cars.

Probably tbe biggest change in tbe
departmeut was computerization — a
license plate check that takes only
minutes today used to take three or
four boars when be was hired.

"The only thing TU say is that Fm
Tbe Police Department will also

continue its affiliation with the DARE
anti-drug program, tbe Police Explor-
ers and the Police Athletic League.
Tiltoo is "a very active member" of
the PAL

glad for tbe support that tbe citizens
have given me." Henderson added
that tbe city administration has never
interfered with him and has always
cooperated "and I'm sure that that will
continue.''

By Sean Daily
Start Writer

Repaving work has begun oo a
number of roads in Rahway.

Intercounty Paving Associates of
Hackettstown was recently awarded
three separate contracts, worth a total
of about $350,000. These contracts
are for the repaving of 11 roads.

Tbe roacls that will be repaved are:
• Wescott Drive.
• East Inman Avenue from Leesvil-

le Avenue to tbe south branch of tbe
Rahway River.

• Martin StsreeL
• Charlotte Place.
• Central Avenue from SL Georges

Avenue to Bryant Street.
• Plainfield Avenue from St.

Georges to Jefferson Avenue.
• Morton Street.
• Waite Avenue.
• Hamilton Street from St. Georges

to Madison Avenue. Hamilton Street
was tbe site of several water main
breaks in January which sped up its
deterioration, said City 'Engineer Paul
Leso.

• Pierpont Street from Central
Avenue to Stanton Street.

• Maple Avenue from SL Georges
to Jefferson Avenue.
- Construction bcean last week on

AARP chapter
sets meeting

Because of the Easter, Clark Chap-
ter 3733 of tbe AARP will meet April
9 at the Brewer Senior Center 430
Westfield Ave., Clark, at 1 p.m.

Social hour and refreshments will
begin at noon. A representative of
Public Service Electric and Gas Co.
will present a program on the deregu-
lation of energy sources.

This program should be of special
interest to all residents of New Jersey
as we are all required to chose a sour-
ce of energy in the very near future.
Consumers must be informed in order
to make a wise choice of our electrici-
ty supply.

'oice tor
HEALTH

Dr. Eileen Nlekel
WHEN POOR
BECOMES A HEADACHE

Poor posture can came tanoo

forward over the shoulders or looks
downward. The muscles si the back of the
neck (hen become streaed sad Brained as
rhey week to move tbe head into cancel
aficBmeoL [n fim^
these overwonccd
rnurcln become
fanpied and bepn to
spasm. This results ia
coostrictioa of the
blood vessels that
supply the scalp,
causing other
muscles of the scalp
to tighten and
constrict. The neck
vertebrae also
become restricted in
function and movement-The result is tbe
classic tension headache that stars it the
base of the skull, rides over the bead, and
settles behind the eyes. Relief often comes
with a combination of vertebral
adjustments and muscle work.

The most obvious benefit of food
posture is efficiency and comfort. At
HEALING HANDS CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER, we are specialists in body
mechanics. We are concerned with
structural, muscular and neurological
aspects of the human body. Posture affects
your image as others see you and as you
see yourself. Were located at 1061E.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden, where we
encourage you to learn how chiropractic
offers the natural solutions for your entire
family. To learn how quality chiropractic
care can help you, please call 908-587-
1933 to schedule an appointment.

PS. Tension headaches will return if the
source of the problem is not corrected.

Wescott Drive and Martin Street and
oo Charlotte Place on Monday.

Charlotte Place, Morton Street and
Central, Plainfield, Waite and Maple
Avneues recently bad water mains
installed under them, which ip**n*
that their surfaces had to be torn up
and excavated. Others are potholed or
have reached tbe end of their 30- to
40-year operational life, said Leso.

All of the streets are in bad shape,
said Leso.

Where needed, tbe existing paving
will be ripped or milled off and
replaced. But, where tbe paving can
support it, the new paving will simply
be laid on top.

All of the street* will be completely
closed off during construction but
"not for any extended period of time,"
said Leso — only during paving, null-
ing and excavations.

The work will also include the
installation of handicapped ramps at
comers and tbe replacement of curb-,
lug what ixsttitd. Atiythliig ttratgrt
during construction, such as driveway
skirts, will also be replaced.

"We want to repair places that need
to be repaired and also repair anything
that is damaged as a result of con-
struction,'' said-Leso.

Candidates lining up for November elections
< By Sean Daily

Staff Writer
The candidates are starting to line

up for the local elections in Rahway.
Mayor James Kennedy, a Demo-

crat, is up for re-election in Novem-
ber, as are the at-large City Council
seats of Democrats Jim Jones, Sal
Mione and Nancy Saliga.

Tbe Republicans recently nomi-
nated Ed Henderson, Gene Andre and
Dut Weber to compete against tbe
incumbent councilmen. Councilman
Frank Jannsz, a frequent critic of the
Kennedy adminstration, has also been
nominated to run for mayor.

According to Rick Proctor, chair-
man of the Rabway Democratic Party,
tbe incumbent councilmen will be
defending their seats in November.
The party committee is expected to

meet tonight to make official nomina-
tions for its candidates.

When asked if be would mn for
mayor, Janusz said, "More than
likely."

The City Clerk's office said Tues-
day that it bad not received any peti-
tions for November elections. Candi-
dates most hand in these petitions by
April 9 if they want to appear on tbe
ballot in the June 2 primary election.

Janusz did not know of any Repu-
blican candidates running "off tbe
line" — without the local party's
endorsement. Republican Party
Chairman James Fukomer could not
be reached for comment

Henderson was formerly a Board of
Education member and served as its
president during bis last year. Andre
is a former state' Senate candidate

while Weber was pitted against 4th
Ward Councilman Dave Brown in tbe
1996 elections.

Even if tbe Republicans win all
three council seats up for election,
they would still be in the minority on
the council.

The Democrats swept through tbe
1996 elections, gaining four of tbe
five contested seats. They now have
an insurmountable 8-1 majority on tbe
council. Saliga, Jones and Mione's
seats were not up for re-election in
1996.

Janusz is the only Republican on
the council. He successfully fended
off a cbaBenge from Democrat Bob
Simon in the 1996 eleciton.

If tbe Republicans do win all three

seats, they will have a 5-4 minority on
tbe council.

This is the same party layout the
council had going into tbe 1996
elections.

Tbe Republicans men, including
Fulcomer, William Wnuck and Jerry
Cohen, were a united and vocal force
oo tbe council. They were able to
block a number of pieces of legisla-
tion with tbe assistance of Democrat
Jerry Coleman. During the election,
tbe Democrat* accused the Republi-
cans of logjamming tbe wnnril

Fulcomer and Wnuck (fid not run
for re-election in 1996, while Cohen
was defeated by Democrat Deaona
Tiltoo.

Mindnich awarded scholarship at Seton
Clark resident Andrew Mindnich has been awarded a Headmaster's Scbolar-

«fep to « i e r Setoa) HaH Preparatory Schaol'-*-Qaar-af-VKH.
These endowed scholarships are funded by tbe Elsie E. and Joseph W. Beck

Foundation and tbe Sandy Hill Foundation. They are granted on the basis of tbe
recipient's grammar acbool record and his performance on tbe Prep's Entrance
Examination. All the recipients scored within tbe top 10% of the more than 400
young men who took the test - .:>.-— • • • • > • .-• .•

Mindnich is a student at Saint AgnettSftaool .

worried abor
:ettrement

Special

Pnoms* Svveet16
Bridal forties
Mother of the Bnde
Guests of the Wedding
Sportswear • Coats
Accessories Galore

BZis
4 Stores in 1

Missy • Ffetite
Contemporary
Designer • Juniors
Queens • Lingerie

, Tapestry bodice
\ over satin skin

ballgown

Soft blue

Sizes 2-52

We register your pram dress.
We will not sell the same dress to

another girl going to the same prom!

3-15

FASHIONS
SERVICE • STYLE • SBfOION

418-426 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey

(908) 486-4670
VISA • M t t l M / j n l • ArrnTH.int»4Wr*.N

Instant BZ Craft

V.imsnrrsM% o n

Informal Modeling Saturday 2.-00-4:00pm
C.Kv.KrcufomNITunpb.tM 1 i .nlCmta tur

$122.

£UU
Saving money for retirement can be
difficult. But if you join our IRA Qub,
building a nest egg for retirement will be
easier. M you have to do is save a little
bit every week. With our coupon book,
you'll be able to make weekly
contributions of 110, $20, $30, or $40
to your IRA. By year-end, you 11 have
saved up to $2,000 in your Traditional
or Roth IRA. It's much easier than
coming up with $2,000 all at once. So
stop by a Vafley National branch today,
and join the dub.

1-800-522-4100

isk Dr. Posner

Ifcabe Mo4 Ham Sracm. UraUiFWC

duapiadMTta

Valicy National Bank
THE BANK THAT WORKS™]
www.valleynatlonalbank.com m i

ROBBff POSNffi, DOS
DENTAL HEALTH
AND DIABETES

Q. How are the health of teeth and gums affected by diabetes?

A. Diabetes imposes new challenges to one's health. Among other
effects, it poses new risks to vision, feet and gums. '

Overall, diabetes weakens the body's normal defenses against
bacteria. Gums become vulnerable to disease from bacteria that
exist in the mouth. When a diabetic person's gums are infected, it is
more difficult than ustal to halt and overcome the process.

Once diabetes is diagnosed, one must adopt new routines to
cope with its effects and risks. It is imperative to brush and floss the
teeth faithfully to control plaque, whose bacteria might attack tbe
gums. Periodic dental checkups take on greater importance for early
detection of gum problems. If you are told that you have <tiffrf4fs,
consult the dentist to learn how to reduce the risks to your gums.

Please call for a free consultation to discuss the above subject matter
or any dental concerns you may have.

Brought to you as a public service by:
DR. ROBERT POSNER. 53 WwffleWA\^Ctaik,N.J.

mimr
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COMMUNITY
Turn your attention
to the CAT officers

The Community Assistance Team of die Rahway Police
Department has become more visible during die last several
months, and we are pleased to be reporting mcir efforts in
the community.

The team has been offering law-enforcement seminars to
die public to try to attract more candidates to die Rahway
Police Department Wim mis public outreach, the depart-
ment has a better chance of attracting Rahway residents,
who, because they are from die city, more man likely would
better serve die city.

The team also has been in die schools talking to the stu-
dents of die district, something we wholeheartedly advocate.
Today, when people in general are leery of police officers,
it's good to see mat these CAT officers are trying to estab-
lish a bond with die students. Once tW bond is established,

er reason, they would be inclined to seek the support of an
officer. It's no different than die Drug Abuse Resistance
Education program, which most school districts offer, in
which police officers relate to students die dangers of drug
and alcohol abuse. During this program, die officers become
friends with die students, and that time spent together can go
a long way.

The team recently presented a lecture to employees of
Merck about carjacking and personal safety. It also has
begun its "Stop Juvenile Smoking" campaign in which die
Rahway Police Department is distributing copies of the law
that prohibits die sale of tobacco products to minors by city
businesses.

With its SAFE PATHS program, die CAT officers are
addressing quality-of-life issues in die city. SAFE PATHS is
an acronym for Seniors And Family Emergency, Police
Assistance To Home Safetyr According to die program, die
department will distribute forms to famines whose kin may
be classified as disoriented. In die event one of these family
members is seen wandering die streets, die police, based on
information on die forms, have a better chance of identifying
the person and returning him or her to their home. CAT has
entered into an agreement wim Rahway Hospital to further
enhance die program.

We ask residents of Rahway to give their full attention to
the Police Department's Community Assistance Team. We
so often criticize police departments that when we have the
opportunity to thank them for something positive, we should
take advantage of that.

Be informed
The school budget is now in die hands of die voters. The

Rahway Board of Education held its public hearing March
26 on the $33 mfllioa spending plan, and we have teen
reporting die process as it unfolded from introduction to
public hearing.

The proposed budget reflects an increase of 2.55 percent
over die current budget and includes reductions of spending
in several areas. It also represents a tax increase of one cent
per $100 of assessed value on die avenge Rahway home.

The public hearing did not generate a great deal of con-
troversy, which doesn't necessarily mean voters will accept
die plan when they go to die polls and cast their votes on
school election day, scheduled diis year for April 21.

Between now and April 21, we ask residents to become
informed voters. Copies of the budget are available at die

THEN AND NOW — At left, this bullring on Main Street housing Soundarama records
^aced,1he Windows enclosed and fitted with vents, and the bf^^SJSSSSSSSSni

"routineprocedureatthe time. Right, the owners of the building saw the Potential of t h e S e r o n d E ^
it to its former grandeur. The windows have been reinstalled and the upper part stuccoed and painted in proper cwor^ ne
bottom was restored to a Victorian motif.

Why the obsession with famous disasters?
What is it for many of us? We have

an obsession about recounting famous
disasters.

A case in point is the sinking of the
Titanic 86 yean ago in April 1912. So
far there must be about SO books
about the tragedy and now a movie
wins an Oscar for Ibe Best Film of the
Year. Money is being nude like
there's no tomorrow. The New York
Times best seller book list snows
there's about six titles on the subject
with probably more to come.

What amazes me is that we want to
be entertained via one of the greatest
sea tragedies of all time. As estimated
1.500 people went down with the ship
on that calm night 86 years ago.

Besides the blockbuster movie,
there's a Broadway musical raking in
the dollars. In the parlance of the
trade, the musical 'Titanic" is a
smashcroo.

I kind of resent people being enter-
Utneil «nd others enriched via « iwm-
cal exploiting the tragedy. Another
Broadway play doing the same thing
is "Jekyll and Hyde." Writing a novel
or play about tragic events is okay by
me. but musicals where levity, danc-
ing and song play an integral role in
the production is bizarre. There's too

AS I
See It
By Norman Rauscbcr
Correspondent

many weird happenings in the world
right now to create more.

I wouldn't be a bit surprised that
the Battle of the Little Big Horn in
1876 will not hit the Broadway thea-
ters sometime in the future. The battle
saw the slanghur of 278 American
calvary men under the command of
Gen. George A. Custer by Indians.
That Custer rode into a trap and
American forces were at the wrong
place at the wrong time goes without
saying. The perfect title for such a
musical could be "Custer's Last
Dance."

What about a musical about the
Holocaust? How about "The Dachau
Revue?" One of the show stoppers
could be a line of Jewish prisoners
who would cha-cha their way to the
gas chamber? You know, there would

be many who would eat up such a
musical.
<- It's beyond me to understand our
obsession to make light of tragedy in
the form of a musical. There was
nothing entertaining about the sinking
of the Titanic with the awesome loss
of life, nor the slaughter of 278 sol-
diers at the Little Big Horn River, nor
the Holocaust. But there are those
who would exploit anything to make a
dime. Oppose it, and you are squelch-
ing artistic freedom and the Bill of
Rights' freedom of speech.

When you think about it, the possi-
bilities are limitless. What about the
kidnapping of the Lindbergh baby and
the eventual execution of Bruno
Richard Hauptman or the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln or Kennedy
or the death of Princess Diana? All
have good plot possibilities and all
could provide opportunity for solid
musical scores. But would you be

tainmeni?" I know I wouldn't.
' Some yean back. Zero Mostel

made a movie called, I think, "The
Producers." The idea was to con back-
ers into'investing their money in a
sure flop play tilled, "Springtime for
Hitler." Mostel wanted the play to be

a flop so he would not have to give the
money back to his angels. However,
"Springtime for Hitler" turned out to
be a smash hit. Mostel suddenly found
himself in a huge financial jam. He
had spent all the money given to him
by the investers and bad nothing to
give to the angels who financed the
play. The theme was an interesting
one since it tried to exploit Hitler's
evil, only to have it take an unex-
pected turn.

"The Producers," in its own way,
predicted what has really come to
pass. Many movie and theatergoers
like to see tragedy acted out in front of
a camera or on a stage. Our tastes are
anything but gentle. Take all the kiH-
em-dead, shoot-em-up or blow-em-up
TV shows we have today. Violence
seems to rule the airwaves and most
get a kick out of it, no matter bow
gross the subject.

One thing I must give credit to and
people *<b» « K » i»*aow

what others want in the form of snow
biz or so-called "entertainment."

Norman Rauscher, • former
newspaper publisher in Summit, is
an active member of the Summit
community.

We were inventive when learning to fly kites
Considering the hectic pace of the

present time of this soon-to-be-ended
20th century, it might be well to give
sume thought of the slower days of
the many years gone by. In those
days, we entertained ourselves in
many ways, and some are still in use
today.

—March was always thought la be a

The Way
It Was
By Wifliam FroOch

Kline Place.
It would serve residents well if they pick up a copy and

review die spending plan. Superintendent of Schools Wil-
liam Petrino, since his appointment, has launched an all-out
effort to be open widi die citizens of Rahway and is trying to
improve die education provided to rhe district's students. As
die district's top educator, he should be accessible to resi-
dents who may have questions about die budget He can be
reached at (732) 396-1020.

The budget is as important to him as it is to all residents.

Notice the silence
Wim die filing deadline for die June primary only one

week away, we can't help but notice die silence in the race
for mayor of Rahway.

The term of Mayor James Kennedy, a Democrat, will
expire rhis year, and so far, he has no challengers for die
seat Nodiing against Kennedy, but we're disappointed
when an rVr*!"" goes uncornested, When it docs, the cki-
zens do not get to use rhe democratic process in selecting
their next leader and they must accept that dtey haven't a
choice.

We remind interested residents diat they have only one
week to obtain and return nominating petitions for die seat
Petitions are available at City HalL
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good lime to make and fly kites, for
tlicre was the old saying that, "March
comes in like a lion...," and a windy
day is great for kite-flying. Some of
the kites we flew were purchased in a
store along with a ball of string, that
was soon wound around a stick for
better control. The assembly instruc-
tions that came with these unequala-

. teral four-sided creations sometimes
staled that "no tail was necessary,"
but it usually turned out that a tail on
the kite was indeed needed, for with-
out such an appendage, the tissue pap-
er aircraft always beaded for disaster.

After a few such violent flights, it
was back to the drawing board, or per-
haps to the repair shop. Newspaper
was the usual replacement for lorn
tissue, and the repair could be made
on the kitchen table, or on the floor if
necessary. A full-sized sheet of news-
print was sufficient to make a com-
plete replacement, wjd some library
paste was used to fasten it to the encir-
cling strings of the kite.

Ooce the repairs were completed,
there were always some adjustments
that were needed to allow this airbor-
ne beadliner to gracefully float toward
the iky. The curve of the framing
sticks had to be just right, and the
exact location on the kite of the
ground to kite string bad to be deter-
mined. The correct weight and length
of the tail was essential, and finally
the kite would climb smoothly aloft
into the wild blue yonder.

Once the kite was properly
adjusted, it could stay up for hours, as

Rather than simply stand around bold-
ing the end of the kit string, we would
send "messages" up the string. After
all, that flying sheet of newspaper bad
to be kept up-to-date, so six-inch
diameter pieces of leftover paper with
a center bole were carefully slipped
onto the string and we watched as the
wind moved them up the "telephone
line" to the "editor's desk" in the sky.
Some messages look longer than
others to reach their destination, and
the "reporters" on the ground could
easily imagine the angry comments of
the editor, about deadlines that were
missed.

In those early days of our kite-
flying, we had no unusual, fancy fly-
ing controllable kites, but one of our
best style kites was the box kite. This
was made of four thin wooden sticks
about 3 feet long that represented the
four edges of t box. The sides of this
box. were covered .with tissue paper,
although the both ends and the center
areas of the sides were left uncovered,
and the box was held in shape by thin,
diagonally placed strips of wood
inside the frame. The kite string was
fastened to a snort piece of string
whose ends were attached to opposite
ends of one wooden comer-stick.

These box kites seemed to be excel-
lent flyers, and we had very little trou-
ble keeping them up for hours. Instead
of holding the string for that length of
time, on a gentle windy day, we simp-
ly anchored the end of the string to a
firm object on the ground and used the
lime for some other activity. If there

were other kites nearby, we engaged
in friendly competition to see who
could keep his kite in the air longer
than anyone else.

Most of us kite-flyers were aware
that it was possible to ouild some fan-
tastic dragon-style kites, but we did

wtneh to

them. Even if they had been available,
the price would have been beyond our

. meager finances, as these were Great
Depression days, and no one dropped
any coins without stoppping to pick
them up again.

William FroUcb is a resident of
RuseUe and uiqiibq uf the Uiuu

build them, and none of the stores sold County Historical Society..

Test your knowledge of Rahway
Prepared by Tony Giacobbe

Questions are based on research in the book "Rediscovery of Rahway"
by Alex Shipley. Answers are on pages 10-11.

Questions
1. In 1683, John Marsh was given permission to build a sawmill in which
location? '"
2. One year later, be was given permission to build a gristmill in what
location?

3. Where was Jonathan Bishop given permission to build a gristmill?
4. In January 1686, Jonathan Bishop constructed a bridge in which
location?

5. What other gentlemen constructed docks near Jonathan Bishop?
6. Captain John' Bishop was put in charge of what roads?
7. Who was the first president of the Rahway Settlement Town Court?
8. Who was the first Constable of the Rahway settlement?
9. When was the first church built in Rihway?
10. When was the second church built in Rahway?

Answers
1. On the Rahway River just west of the present railroad bridge.
2. Lower Main Street
3. On the South Branch of the Rabway River near the present-day
Hazel wood
4. At the site of the present-day Hazelwood Avenue bridge.
5. Captain John Bishop and Robert Wright.
6. AU roads in Rahway. especially a new road from Hazelwood Avenue
to Woodbridge (Rahway Avenue), and a road from Elizabelntown to
Woodbridge, approximately the same course as Linden Avenue
7. Capatain John Bishop, 1688-1700.
8. Robert Wright 1689-98.

9. The First Presbyterian Church in what is now Rahway Cemetery in
1742. Its foundations can still be seen.
10. The Quakers in 1757

Concerned about an issue facing the
I eet in disrepair?'Our
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks to responsive officials
To the Editor

I want to congratulate the members of the council, namely Sal Bonaccono.
Uz Huoak and Lyle Hatch, together with the superintendent of schools and
members of the Board»of Education who took the time to go to Trenton last
week on our behalf.

Last year as a candidate for the Board of Education. I predicted the amount of
this year1* tax increase and w u told that I didn't know what I was talking about.
Unfortunately, as you now see, I did know all too well.

Hopefully, the efforts of those individuals who tried to get some tax relief
will be rewarded.

This year will be an extremely difficult year for most taxpayers, especially
those on a fixed income. Now more than ever we need to work together to cut
back and save money wherever possible. Clark is a great town and hopefully by
taking cost-saving measures now, the future of dark will be secure.

As a council candidate in the 3rd Ward this year, I am proud to be running on
a ticket composed of Ernie Spies, Pete Nevargic Liz Hadak and myself with
Sal Bonaccorso as our campaign manager. Together we can and will make a
difference.

Marie McConnack
Clark

True,.Pete Nevargic was a co-coordinator for Governor Whitman's re-
election campaign in Clark and did not appear at the SbopRMe after staging the
event. Pete does work for a living and cannot always be excused from his
assigned duties. As a Newark Police Department's bearing officer, Pete was
conducting departmental trials that were scheduled for weeks in advance.

False, the event was not poorly attended. The governor's advance press peo-
ple would not have scheduled the appearance if we could not assure a decent
attendance. If Mr. Yarusavage remembers correctly, he was asked by the gover-
nor's Union County coordinator, Susan K. Jester, to please not go into the Shop-
Rite with the governor. He was not welcome because of bis affiliation with
Nelson Komstein, who was a McGreevey supporter, and because of bis voting
record supporting EUenport's political positions, even if they were not in the
best interest of all the people. It is amazing that Bernie knows every face of
every resident in dark to make the statement that "most people there were not
from Clark," when be cannot even remember what political party he belongs to.

False, to say that Pete Nevargic was not an active member of the Republican
Party prior to 1995 can easily be disputed by bis primary voting record back to
the mid '70s. Not to openly support local candidates or take an active part in the
campaign is not a requirement of either the United States or the New Jersey
slate constitution.

False, Pete Nevargic was a dues-paying member of the Clark Republican
Club. As an officer in the dob, Bernie, you should know better, but then again

I remember Pete Nevargic, too
To the Editor

I must reply to Bemie Yarusavage's letter about Pete Nevargic. "I remember
Pete Nevargic." Well I too remember. "I remember" Pete Nevargk's efforts to
re-elect local Republicans in the past years. In 1996, Pete Nevargic worked for
me and the local Republican ticket to try to elect both a mayor and council
members. After the '96 primary, you became bitter and began your "swing to
the Democratic Party" because you were so livid at the Republican primary
voters. "I remember" Pete's efforts to re-elect Governor Whitman in '97. "I
remember" Pete sitting at Saturday morning meetings with me in Garwood at
GOP headquarters working on the county Republican campaign team. Where
were you, Bemie?

"I remember" Governor Whitman's successful rally at ShopRite on Oct. 31.1
also remember why Pete wasn't there. He was working as he is a captain of
police for the City of Newark. Pete was then the captain of the trial board for the
Internal Affairs Division of the Newark Police Department, a position of
integrity.

"I remember" what happened to you, Bernie, that day at ShopRite. I remem-
ber that Susan Jester, county coordinator for the governor's campaign, informed
you that you weren't welcome to walk through ShopRite with me and then-
council candidate Ernie Spies with Governor Whitman. You, then the council
president, were reduced to a "watcher" versus the "grand old man" of the Repu-
blican Party that you thought you were. "I remember" also that party Chairman
Nelson Komstein didn't show that day either. "I remember," Bemie, that you
told Mayor Ellenport that Governor Whitman would only cause a traffic jam if
she came to ShopRite. trying to reject the Tilly just like a Democrat would. "1
remember" how you were elected council president in 1997 without one Repu-
blican vote, may I add. "I remember" the deal you cut with the Democrats on
the council. It was so sad to see you flip. The former "Mr. Republican" sold his
soul to feed his ego just to be called "council president."

Bemie, when Pete is elected to the council in November. I would advise you
to watch Pete from the sidelines to see a man with integrity and courage repre-
sent the 2nd Ward and the Township of Clark.

I can honestly say when it's Pete's turn to be council president, he will
receive all Republican votes and he'll never "sell his soul to be called council
president." nor would I.

Sal Bonaccorso
Councilman at Large

Clark

Why not openly join the Dems?
To the Editor

A final response to Councilman Bemie Yarusavage.
1 am glad you remember Pete Nevargic because you are going to see and hear

a lot more of him in the future. Peter Nevargic will be the 2nd Ward councilman
after the November general election.

True, Pete Nevargic Was unsuccessful in his bid for Union County sheriff.
Does the loss make him any less a loyal party member? He was the one indivi-
dual chose* by the Union County Republican Party to represent them on the
county ticket for the position. Pete did not turn his back on his party like Bemie
Yarusavage did when he lost the Republican primary in June 1996. Sour grapes

not one of Pete's attributes.

Check the records, Bernie,
True, Pete Nevargic was in fact a member of the Democratic Committee in

1969 and 1970. He chose to change his party affiliation when the Democratic
philosophies were no longer compatible with his political ideologies. He openly
changed his party of choice, something you seem to have a problem with, Ber-
nie If you owe the mayor for your past appointment as council president and
vote the way he tells you to, why not openly join his party?

,_ Frank LoGuidice
Clark

The saga of Capt. L.N. Port
To the Editor

Among the legends of the sea is the lesser known saga of Capt. L.N. Port. Yo
Matey, no nutter what be the foul weather, be it nor'easter, sleet, rain or a
sprinkle, the good capuin found a safe harbor for himself. Ergo the saying,
"Any port in a storm." The only problem was whenever his ship, the Patriot
Eagle, set sail, the good captain was always a little bit late — in other words, he
was left al the dock.

Now the ship was part of a fleet that brought necessities to the Island of
Abraham. The Admiralty decided a fleet was not necessary and decreed that all
necessities were to be transported by one ship — the Patriot Eagic. One of the
first officers. Sailor Bono Corsair, said, "Wait a minute, this is too taxing for
one ship." Another officer. Sailboat Hatch, said the same thing. Among the
crew, a sailor from the Spice Rack Islands. Marjoram, or is it Mustard Seed,
McCormack, better known as MM., said, "It will cost the people of Abraham a
Iti more money than the Admiralty predicted." Captain L.N. Port was still left
ai (lie dock. What did be say? Nothing.'

Well, as predicted, the necessities were too taxing and the good ship Patriot
Eagre started to sink. Capt. L.N. Port was still at the dock. What did he say?
Nothing.

In the meantime, S. Bono Corsair formed a new crew with Peter Neversay-
nevcr. Ensign Spyglass, Elizabeth Bigboss and M.M. The taxing weight had
already sunk Sailboat Hatch. However they built a ship in his memory and
culled in the "New Republican." As they sailed out to help the Patriot Eagle,
Capt. L.N. Port cried out, "Wait for me, I will work to alleviate this taxing
burden caused by excessive Baggerage." Unfortunately, he was still late, there-
fore left standing on the dock and in fact had said nothing.

The moral of the story: . .
On the Island of Abraham lived a mobile artillery officer, obviously a loose

canon, who incidentally was also a capuin known to go flying off the peninsula
or handle. Coming to the dock, be saw the perplexed look on Capt. L.N. Port's
fate. "L.N. Port, the answer it a very old and simple proverb," now pointing to
ilk- resi of the crew on both the dock and island of Abraham. "By him you're a
cjpiuiii. by her you're a captain, but by a captain you're no captain. But then
awin as they have been trying to tell "you, you're also no mayor."

John Dolinaj
Clark

Support commerce, development
To the Editor

Editor's note: The following letter is addressed to Senator Donald
DiFranccsco.

False. Pete Nevargic did not apologize twice to Sheriff Froehlich. Shortly
after the election, Pete placed a personal open letter to the Star-Ledger to all
members of law enforcement in the county who may have misconstrued his
campaign slogan, "A Real Cop for Sheriff as an expression that the other cops
are not real-

True, Pete Nevargic did apologize to Sheriff Froehlich for a campaign state-
ment that was a misstatement of fact, which w u accepted by the sheriff. Some
men have the ability to admit when they have made a.mistake. You may have
difficulty with that, Bemie.

Alarm System

I've been IO and have becor suiter sted-hrtrie-
Department of Commerce and Economic Development. Business and jobs
retention is very much the main issue that every New Jerseyan has been
experiencing.

Business expansion is another concern of many that can be addressed by this
department as well as business attraction.

1 support this department, and I ask of you for the same.
Vincent Lebotsky

Elizabeth

THE HONEYBAKED HAM
C • M P A H T

NSTALLE

&
RECEIVE

DON'T RISK
EASTER DINNER ON A

SUPERMARKET HAM!

Choose The HoneyBaked Ham!
Slow-cooked, delectably glazed, and

completely ready to serve.

Offer expires on 4/8/88

Citi Protective Services, Jnc.
791-1964

CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!
Not A Lease You Own The System

Offsr town TeMpnont

Ask about our delicious, elegant
Side Dishes, Cheesecakes, and

Party Platters! _

1549 Route 22 W
WATCHUNG
908 755-2200

For Shipment: 1-800-343-HAMS

W A
IRA FEATUR

*58&> 1*55!
tmtd m fcatf jnfenaa am* k at Ui IC

MAYiAv*
/DASHER BRYE

• Last Longar Than
Any tthar Brand

• Conaunw Rated
No.1*

>1 A l l Ali

ISHWASHE

• Consumar Rstad
No.1*

. Ragutsr&Pwm.
PNOB Cycles

MAY, AC,
RANGE

• Consumer
Rated No. 1*

• No. 1 Racking
Capacity

> Super 4.0
Capacity Oven.

•FREE 10 Year
Burner
Replacement

GERATO

• No-Break ™
Bins

1 Strongbox™
Door Hinges

• • • ' - . « • ' .
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Church honors Scouts
The Church of Sairt Joseph the

Carpenter in Roselle celebrated Scout
Sunday on Feb. 15 when Father Beau,
assisted by Vincent A. Belluscio Jr.,
presented 29 Scouts with religious
awards.

and Troops chartered by The Church
of Saint Joseph the Carpenter. The
awards were earned by each scout as
they"learned more about their faith
through specific activities.

The following Cub Scouts from
Pack 60 earned the light of Christ
Award for Catholic Scouts: Jean R.
Adam, Nicholas Banariik, Christo-
pher Burke, Brian Carr, Kevin Carr,
Craig Poindexter, Christopher Jon
Rechit. Sean Roberts, Ryan Ruppel,
Michael J. Skrec, Perry Small Jr.,
Laiarn Alejandro Tiant, Luis F. Uma-
iia and Thomas Zekeres. The God and

Me award for Scouts of Lutheran,
Baptist, and Pentecostal faiths, was
earned by Brian Paul Decasse, R.
Dennis Decasse, Darnell Dortch, and
Kendall L. James. The Dharma, an
award presented to young scouts of
Hindu faith, was presented to Sahil
Chugh.

The following Boy Scouu. i

consecutive year, earned the Pope
Paul VI National Unit Award for top
quality Scout programming under
Catholic auspices.

Congregation to meet
A regular meeting of the Sisterhood

of Congregation Anshe Cheted of

a.m. and returning at 9 p.m.
The cost of the trip. $18, comes

with a $14 coin return and a $3 food
coupon..Checks should be made pay-
able to the Suburban Jewish Center
Men's Club. For more information,
call (908) 915-2283.

Passover Seder slated
Troop 60 earned the Pope Pius XII
Award, an award for Catholic Scouts
in the ninth-grade. Elliot Bischoff,
Steven Catone, Ronald Grobes,
Christopher Gurski, and Joseph
Rickard.

The following Boy Scouts from
Troop 160 earned the Ad Altare Dei
Award, an award for second year
Scouts of the Roman Catholic faith:
Dennis Artz. Matthew Faults, Adam
Hcrrel, Roger Newhardt, and Joseph
Tracy.

In addition to the individual
awards. Troop 60, for the seventh

Linden will be April 13 at 8 p.m. at
the Synagouge-Center. Orchard Ter-
race and St. George Avenues, Linden.

Rose Lampert has arranged for a
storyteller, Marlene Hammer.
Refreshments will be served. For
further information, contact the syna-
gogue office at (908) 486-8616.

Temple plans trip
The Men's Club of Suburban Jew-

ish Center-Temple Mekor Chayim of
Linden announces a bus trip to the
Showboat in Atlantic City on Sunday,
leaving Suburban Jewish Center at 11

The community is invited to join
the Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah fam-
ily at its annual Pasiover Seder. The
traditional seder will be conducted by
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell and Cantor Ste-
ven Stem on April 10. Maariv ser-
vices will begin at 7 p m and the sed-
er will follow at 7:45 p.m.

A Kosher festive meal will be
catered by Min Goldblatt and Sons.

Advance reservations are a must
and can be made by contacting the
lynagogue office at (732) 381-8403
no later than Friday. Payment can be
made by personal check.

"Whft'iSoGood about
GoodFridayT

Come to First Baptist's
Dsy yy^p to find out.

Friday, April 10, 9 ajt-3 p.«.
for pre-K-5tb grade

Cost $3.00
calltoregnter

MandyThusiay
April 9,7:30 pjn.

Remembering
the Last Supper

Good Friday
April 10,1-00 p.m.

Contemplating Ae Crucifixion

Easter Saaday
April 12,10:30 a.m.

CtlebraOxg Hit Resurrection!

Christ Lutheran
Church

1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road • Union
908-688-0183

MAUNDY THURSDAY WORSHIP, APRIL 9
Agape Dinner at 6 p.m.

Communion Service at 7:30 p.m.
EASJER SUNDAY

Come and join us as we worship the
risen Lord.

PASTOR CATHY LUDWIG
10:30 a.m. Communion Service

Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Stuyvesant Ave. & West Chestnut, Union
The Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor

"Our hearts are Restless
till they rest in Thee"

St. Augustine

Palm Sunday Service - April 5 • 10:45 am.
Maundy Thursday Communion • April 19 • 8:00 p.m.

Community Good Friday - (Union Clergy)
April 10-12:00 to 1:00 p.m,

April 12 - 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

• # •

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
1212 KELLY STREET UNION

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Holy Thursday - Mass of the Lord's Supper

April 9, Church - 7:00 pm
(Morning Prayer - 8:30 am)

J
Good Friday - The Passion and

Death of the Lord
^ April 10, Church - 3:00 pm

y/f^M Living Stations of the Cross -
- f//^^ Church - 7:30 pm

(Morning Prayer - 8:30 am)
Holy Saturday - Easter Vigil

April 11, Church - 8:00 pm
(Morning Prayer - 8:30 am)

EASTER SUNDAY
Church (Lower Church)

7:30 am, 9:00 am (9:05 am), 10:30 am
(10:35 am), 12:00 pm (12:05 pm)

Gome Worship With Us

OLY TRINITY CHURC
PALM SUNDAY, April 5,11:00 AM

Blessing of the Palms

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 9,7:30 PM
GOOD FRIDAY, April 10, 7:30 PM

Tenebrae Service

EASTER SUNDAY FESTIVAL, April12
Communion, 11:00 AM

Slovak service, 9:00 AM
The Rev. Juan Cobrda. Bishop

301 Tucker Ave., Union • 908-688-071

Community
United Methodist Church

301 Chetfout StrljM,

fcOOPMHoiyTlNmdqr
lOtamlattSuprm
BHMY

i or * • Crass"

8 PM-TMwtaw Stnie*, PWSOTMI

gaabo In Mauri Park, HONHO Park
7d0AM-CondhanW Bnakfast
9 4 HAU-Eartor Worships
10:00AM-CoflM Hour

>lntho

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
2222 VAUXHAU ROAD. UNION; (90ft)686-3965

Rw.DMHMLBnnd Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10-30 a m Sunday School 9:15 am

Is your tife as empty as the cross

or tomb? Join us for a "life-

changing" week during Holy Week

and find true joy, peace and purpose

for your life through the crucified and

risen Messiah and Savior, Jesus.

PALM SUNDAY, AprilS: Processional Worship with Communion at
8 or 1030 am

Covenant Players at 7:00

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 9: Communion Worship at &00 p.m.,

preceded by a Seder at 5:45

GOOD FRIDAY, April MSeH-gjided "Stations of the Cross' open

from Noon to 630; Tenebrae Worship 730

EASTER SUNDAY, AprUTt Outdoor Sunrise Worship at630;

Communion Worship at 8 or 1030

"A Life-Changing Week"

/ J L \ The linden Presbyterian Church
? Princeton Road and Orchard Terrace, Linden \

908486-3073

APRIL 5 -10:00 AM - Palm Sunday Worship
& Sunday Church School

APRIL 9 - 7:30 PM - Maundy Thursday Holy Communion
APRIL 10 - 7:30 PM - Good Friday Tenebrae

(A Service of Shadows involving 3 congregations)
APRIL 11 -10:00 AM - Easter Morning Family Worship

(The LPC Sunday Church School shares in each service)

SHARE THE JOY
-HE IS RISEN, INDEED! ^
Rev. Dr. William C. Weaver, Pastor

Easier!

cnvitca

cm m

1 pm Waft Through Holy Week
For KIDS aces 3-9
aT e"anceL BapnsT CHUTCH

7:30 Pm Evening Service
aT jonaTHan Darron HIGH SCHOOL

Easier sunoaY apm. 12
10 am Morning Celebration Service

aT jonaTHan Darron HIGH SCHOOL

'. ANTONINUS R.C. CHURCH
337 S. Orange Ave., Newark, NJ

973-623-O258
Palm Sunday Service 10:00 am _
Holy Thursday Service 8:00 pm

Good Friday
Stations of the Cross 2:00 pm

Liturgy 3:00 pm .

Holy Saturday Easter Vigil 8:00 pm
Easter Service 10:00 am

UL
Park Church

1264 Victo|.Ave. Union
908-687-0364 '

"Sharing God's Love and Truth
In A Meaningful and Relevant Way"

Palm Sunday
• 7:00 p.m. - Showing of the film Jesus

Easter Sunday
11:00 a.m. Easter Service

St. Mary's Church of Railway
232 Cental An. • Rev. Michael J. Fekctlc, Pastor

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
PAMIOlt I .

: k t o d l j S p.m. • •nni1«y 7:9O. O. 10:90 u a . ,
, 1-.3O p.m. QlUpanlr)
—roraotTWBK

u, 12:10 teooa). 7 p.m.
13:10 (noooj. 7 p.m.

,l*lO(mod^.7pjiL

• «* tka Lard's l»inni - 7:9O p.m.

aooDnsMT
of UM LowA'a r*Mlon - 3 p.m.

WtHo»i of t^« Ciun (Htepssle) e p.m.
t«ticm» of tlM Clun - 7:«B p.m.

•ATUKXtAT Or BOLT W m
( u t a VlgD Utmtgr - S pjn.

EASTER SUNDAY
8, 10:90 a.m.. BH*. 1:90 p.SL CBUpsalc)

St James fte Aposfle Roman CathoHc Chunfi '
45 South Springfield Avenue

Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 376-3044

' Rev. Robert B. Stagg, Pastor

Passion (Palm) Sunday -
April 4-5

Saturday: Vigil - 5:30 pjn.
Sunday: 7:30,9:00 a.m.

10:30 ajn. - with Liturgy of the
Word With Children
12:00 noon - Solemn

Celebration beginning
with Outdoor Procession with Palm

Good Friday -
April 10

Morning Prayer-8:00 u n .
Outdoor Stations of the Cross - 2:00 pjn.
liturgy of the Lord's Passion • 3:00 pjn.
Living Stations of the Goss - 7:30 pjn.

(Led by St. James Youth Group)

Holy Thursday -
April 9

Morning Prayer - 8:00 a.nx
Mass of the

Lord's Supper - 7:30 pan.
Night Prayer -10:45 p.m.

Holy Saturday -
April 11

Morning Prayer -8:00ajn.
Reconciliation 12:00 noon - 3:00 pjn.

The Great Easter Vigil-7:30 pm.
(The Service of light begins
in the lower parking lot)

Easter Sunday - April 12
Masses - 7:30 a.m.

9:00 a.m. • 10:30 a.m.
12:00 noon

mITim

GAS RAN
AMD

^ D I S H W A S H E R ! 1W CU. FT, REFRIGERATOR

ESTINGHOU
I E REFRIGERATO

REMIE
0" GAS RANG

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

EDDINQ DEPT. OUR 48TH YEAR

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Nol responslbIB (or typographical emus. 'Bring u* your best deal Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will

l d l b h i tt itgladly beat their otter on any item we carry

•••:r^:'«?^ss
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Sports jerseys stolen
Rah way

Some people will go i long way for
a football jersey signed by Broadway
Joe Montana or Lynn Swum.

Bat steal 100 of them? That nay be
going a bit far.

According to Rahway police, that's
exactly what happened on Sunday at
NECA Company on New Brunswick
Avenue.

The theft was between 2 a.m. and 4
p.m.

Police said someone cut the lock
off a U-Haul truck parked on com-
pany property and took four cases of
sports memorabilia.

Three boxes bad the jerseys, SO
signed by Montana and SO by Swann.
The last case had 24 "authentic mini
helmets" from Riddell Sporting
Uixxls. Hie llcii^OT~^uiUi a U^u uf
$25,000.

If you have any information on this
theft, call Officer Roy Gcrberville or
Detective Paul Meo of the Rahway
Police. Or you can call the Rabway
police's tips line at (732) 388-1557.

Clark
On March 23, police investigated a

tire slashing in front of a Joseph Street
home at 9:27 a.m.

• On March 29, police responded to

P0UCE BLOTTER

a motor vehicle accident at Lake and
Central avenues at 1:16 p.m. There
were no injuries.

• On March 27, police arrested a
Newark resident on an outstanding
motor vehicle warrant at 10:18 a.tn.

• On March 25, an Elizabeth resi-
dent was arrested for driving while
intoxicated at 1:32 a.m.

• On March 24, police arrested a
Clark resident on an outstanding
motor vehicle warrant at 9:10 p.m.

• Also on March 24, police arrested
a Colonia resident on an outstanding
motor vehicle warrant at 9:10 p.m.

• Also on March 23, police investi-
gated a pick-pocketing at the Shop-
Rite at 10:02 p.m.

• Also on March 23, police arrested
a Clark resident on an outstanding
motor vehicle warrant at 8:50 p.m. He
was released from jail after posting
bail.

• Also on March 23, police investi-
gated a theft report in the Bradlees
parking lot at 8:42 a m Someone had
stolen clothes from one of the charity
clothing drop boxes there.

Fire Department is selling shirts
The Clark Fire Department's 75th anniversary T-shirts are going fast, fire

officials reported this week.
Shirts can be purchased at fire headquarters any Thursday evening from 7:30

to 9 p.m., or Sunday from 10 a.m. to noon.

Learning their arts and crafts
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Pictured to the Rahway Senior Center's Wednesday Arts and Crafts class with
instructor Sharon Young, back row far right. The center is home to many senior
activities including arts and crafts classes, home and garden club and sing along.
For more information about the center, call 827-2021.

WORSWP CALENDAR

LUTBBRAN

OnrOnr SnnUjr wonWp Strrfca H « i i c u i u -
Sunday School and A M I Bit* 3*dy am at
9:00 AJ&Cam«*Koa l« ,Mar t 5th Sa>-
diy of each wmh. H w i lh« an the «h Sa>-
diy. Call Church Omee tar sen Information
or Free Picket. '

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN
SL John the B«pUrt Orthodox Church, 211
West Gmd Ave, Rihwiy - 3O-SM4. Rev. Rr.
Qnrles A. L d n w . Puur. Satfsy DMne
linirjy. 930 AM. Prayer Service wth n t o -
in( for ihe nek of mind, body a d m l , Thun-
diy March 1V7 JO PM. Moleben to the Mother
of God, Thmwtay M n h 26,7-30 PM. Leoun
Servkxt Wednesday at 4«0 PM and Pridiy at
7:00 PM. Call Paaor for weekly update. AU are
welcome.

ROMAN CAl'HOLIt
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle A»t ,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Denna R. McXca-
ra, Paslor Schedule for Masaec Saturday Eve.
5:30 pjn., Sunday 730 un^ 10:00 « » , 1130
i n . and 12:45 pjn. (Spmidi); Weekdays:
Monday u> Friday: 7:00 u , fcOO «jn, 12.-00
noon. Stnirdtys: 8:00 tin., 12:00 noon. Hojy-
dayc Eve 730 pja. Hotyday. 7:00 u n , 9:00
im., 12:00 noon. Mifaculoui Medal Novena:
Mondayi following the 12.-O0 noon Miss and at
7:15 pjn. Sacnment of Pewnce Saturday.
1:00 to 2.-00 pjn. and following Ihe 530 pjn.
Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes mast be made.is
writing and rccentd by Womll Community
Newspapers No Later lhan 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week's publkation.

Please address change! to: U/S
Grace M.
Womll Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N J . 07083
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ALL THAT
DANCE

505-517 Morris Ave.

AL DAVID
SHOES
Happy Easter

Linden

908-486-2411 908-486-3032908-3534118

B-Z
FASHIONS

418426 N. Wood Ave,
LnOen

908-486-4670

ft

BAGEL
MANIA

105 N. Wood Ave.

BEANAS
MEXICAN

RESTAURANT

BIG STASff S
RESTAURANT

CAVALIER
DINER/

RESTAURANT
Happy Easter

2401 flbod Ait, N.

Rosdk

908-241-8386

400 W. Sampson Ave.
linden

"A Comprehensive
Healthcare Center"

DELTA
PENCE

541 Spring SL
(RL1&9 North)

Elizabeth

DON'S
PHARMACY

Happy Easter
1049 Raritan Road

Clark

FINE
ELECTRONICS

VCR TV 4 CAMCORDER
REPAIR

38 North Avenue East
Cranford

FLASH
CLEANERS

FOODTOWN
OFROSELLE

Happy Easter
550 Raritan Road

RoseBe

FREDDTS
VACUUMS

293 SL Georges Ave.
Rahway

GREGG'S
BEAUTY
SUPPLY

"HAIR WE
ARE"

389 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

NAVY
110-112 N. Wood Ave.

Linden

Exxon aids science at area schools
b M - O a n i e d Compury. New Jtney Oportom

oontinna to drive exciting science education program to
local school*. Through (he Chemical Industry Council of
New Jersey, ECC/NJO recently sponsored a number of
exciting and challenging workshop* for local students and
science teachers.

Throcgb ECC/NJO'j participation in the 36th annual
Chemical Careen Conference, held March 17 at the Col-
lege of New Jersey and March 19 at the New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology, mare than 140 students and science
teachers from local schools such as Elizabeth High School,
Holy Family Academy. Lakeland High School, Linden
High School, Mount Olive High School, Penns Grove
High School. PennsviUe High School. Piscataway High
School. Rahway High School, Roxbury High School. Say-
erville High School, Sparta High School, Summit High
School, and Woodbridge High School had the opportunity
to learn more about careers in the chemical industry. Esch
half-day conference provided these outstanding high
school students with the opporttiniry to learn bow to pre-
pare for college and a career in the chemical industry, to
discuss career options with chemical industry profession-
als and to network with other students and science teachers
from different school districts.

ECC/NJO also sponsored four science teachers from
surrounding communities to attend CIC/NJ's fifth annual
Teachers, Industry and the Environment Workshop earlier
this year at the Princeton Marriott.

Michele Chizzoniti from Public School 10 in linden.

Maroin Tessa from Public School 1 in Staten Island, NY.;
Edward Sakowicz from Hamilton School in Elizabeth; and
Donald Sobieski from Rahway School in Rahway were the
four science teachers sponsored by ECC who attended the
workshop.

Started in 1994. TIE is specifically designed with fifth
through eighth grade teachers in mind, providing them
with hands-on lessons and mpnimeuu they can easily
replicate in the classroom. Demonstrations are' given by
educational specialists, technical experts from QC/NJ
member companies, the New Jersey Department of Envir-
onmental Protection, and for the past two years, NASA.

Ann O'Connell and Rob Lucas from the Bayway Chem-
ical Plant represented ECC/NJO this year at the Corporate/
Teacher reception which kicked off the event and provided
teachers with the opportunity to visit with industry mem-
bers as well as (be other 48 teachers in attendance. The day
and a half workshop included sessions such ar l i v i n g
and Working in Spave," "Wooden of Wetlands,'' 'Mys-
tery Powders," tJlue and Paper Chromatography." "Tox-
RAP." and "Hydroponics."

"The TIE Program is a great way for school teachers to
gain information and resources to *nh«ir»> their science
curriculum," said Uz Garcia. ECC/NJO Public Affairs
manager. "Exxon Chemical Company is proud to have
been able to sponsor Ms. Chizzoniti, Ms. Tessa, Mr. Sako-
wicz and Mr. Sobieski to participate in TIE, and we look
forward to providing more teachers with this wonderful
educational opportunity in the future."

ECC representatives Join local area science teachers at the TIE Corporate/Teacher
reception. From left are Ann O'Connell, Exxon Chemical Company; Marion Tessa of
Staten Island; Donald Sobieski of Rahway High School; Edward Sakowicz of Hamilton
School in Elizabeth, and Rob Lucas, Exxon Chemical Company. Michele Chizzoniti of
School 10 in Linden is not pictured.
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Big at Small... We Clean It AW
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FINAL CUTS — Above,
Television II student Danny
Costa, left, works with
classmate Craig Goldberg
in Denis Borai's seventh-
period class editing base-
ball season previews for
the morning announce-
ments TV show. The Arthur
L Johnson High School
English Department offers
not only drama and crea-
tive writing, but classes in
television production. Left
photo, at ALJ, Brian Zam-
buto, left, and fellow senior
Rich Marko adjust their
camera angles for the live
television morning show
produced and directed by
teacher Michael Vogel.
Students in the school get
the opportunity to be on-air
personalities or operate the
equipment that generates
the show.

Alliance Church meeting
IT you are a "Woman of Excel-

lence" or you would bice to become
one, join the church women at the
Clark Alliance Church for a day that
promises to be exciting and
informative.

The meeting will be April 18 from
9 a jn. to 4 p.m at the church, 2 Den-
man Ave., Clark. Speaker*, coffee
beraks and musk will be part of the
day.

For more information or to prere-
gister, call the church at (732)
388-1272 or (732) 499-8041. A sug-
gested donation of $10 is requested.
Registration also will be held mat day.

Slavonic Festival set
St. Thomas the Apostle Church of

Bahwiv will host its 1 ltfa annual Sla-

RELIGION
St. Agnes plans trips

S t Agnes in Clark will present a
Pilgrimage to St. Joseph*! Oratory to
the St. Ann'i shrine and Notre Dame
Basilica, and Montreal/Quebec to the
Botanical Garden*, shopping, and
more, from April 29 to May 2.

Buses will leave from the parking
lot of St. Agnes Church in Clark at 7
am. April 29 and return same place
approximately 10 p.m. on May 2.

Price per person is $269 per person
quad: $299 per person triple; $329 per
person double, and $449 per person
single.

This includes round trip transporta-
tion, three nights accommodations at
a first class hotel, six meals — three
dinners, three breakfasts — and
admission to the Botanical Gardens.

For more information, contact Rev.

communal leaden from (hark. Tick-
ets for the event are $90 per person.

Sue Marguliet of Clark and Karen
Langer of Scotch Plains are serving as
general chairpersons for the anniver-
sary celebration. Natty Lapidus of
Clark, Barbara James of Westfield,
Bobbi Lonsk of Edison, and Pat Sto-
lack of Clark are chairpersons of the
Friday evening program. Sbabbat
morning program chairpersons are
Bill and Lauren Falk of Westfield,
Dinner-dancer chairpersons are Frie-
da Posnock of Clark, Scbley Hauslcr
of Rahway, and Lois Roth of Clark.
Chairpersons of the ad journal are
Elyse Spealter of Westfield, Max
Schloff of Clark, Claudia Dorset) of
Edison, Lorraine Loshin of Cranford,
Al and Fran Reich of Clark, Jill Gore-
lick Miller of Plainfield, and Don Par-
ish of Clark.

Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah is a
vonic Festival. Coinciding with the
event will be a country craft fair. The
dales are May 1,2 and 3 at the church
center, located at 1407 St. Georges
Avc., Rahway. Vendors are needed,
information may be obtained by call-
ing (908) 518-0107 or (732)
381-9642.

Passover Seder slated
The community is invited to join

the Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah fam-
ily al its annual Passover Seder. The
traditional seder will be conducted by
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell and Cantor Ste-
ven Stem on April 10. Maariv ser-
vices will begin at 7 p.m. and the sed-
er will follow ai 7:45 p.m.

A Kosher festive meal will be
catered by Min Goldblatt and Sons.

Advance reservations are a must
and can be made by contacting the
synagogue office at (732) 381-8403
no later than Friday. Payment can be
made by personal check. Temple Beth
O'r/Beth Torah is a vibrant center for
Conservative Judaism situated one
block from Exii 135 off the Garden
Slate Parkway at 111 Valley Road,
Clark.

332 Madison Hill Road. Clark, at
(732) 388-7852.

Reply must be made by March 31
with a $50 deposit.

Temple celebrates 40
Temple Beth Or/Beth Torah. the

dynamic regional Conservative syna-
gogue in Clark, will celebrate its 40th
anniversary, as well as the 50th
anniversary of the State of Israel with

-4 series of exciting programs the
weekend of Friday and Saturday.

Among the highlights of the
weekend will be a special Friday
evening service featuring a distin-
guished guest speaker and a presenta-
tion by the children of the syrta-
sugue's award-winning religious
school. The theme of the evening,
beginning at 8:30 p.m., will be
"Israel's 50th."

The celebration will culiminate on
Saturday evening with I gala dinner-
dimce at the Temple, 111 Valley
Rood, in conjunbon with the dinner-
dance, the synagogue will publish a
commemorative ad journal in honor
of longtime members David and
Elaine Ravich, prominent Jewish

dynamic and innovative regional syn-
agogue practicing Conservative Juda-
ism and serving Dearly 500 families in
Union and Middlesex counties. The
synagogue holds a morning nrinyon
(prayer service) 365 days a year, as
well as regular Friday evening and
shabbat morning, afternoon, and
evening services.

Rabbi Shawn B. Zell serves as spir-
itual leader and Steven Stem as can-
tor. Michael Saks of Edison is
president.

The synagogue also has an award-
winning religious school for children
ages 4 through 13, Bar and Bat Mitz-
vah instruction, a comprehensive
Hebrew High School, and, through Us
venous arms, a wide array of cultural,
educational, and social programs for
all age groups. Among these arms are
Men's Club. Sistehood, Adult Educa-
tion, Seniors, Young Couples and
Families, Family Cultural and Educa-
tional Programs, and three youth
groups: USY (United Synagogue
Youth), Kadima, and Noah.

For further information about
Temple Beth O'r/Beth Torah or the
anniversary celebration, call the syna-
gogue at (732) 381-3403.

RECREATION
Bocce teams sought

The Rahway Division of Parks and
Recreation is looking for additional
hocce teams to play in its spring
league. Games are played weeknights.
Teams must consist of Rahway resi-
dents, associations or businesses.

Anyone interested should contact
the Recreation office at 827-2045.

Egg hunt scheduled
The Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation will host its ninth annual

Easter Egg Hunt for girls and boys
ages 3 to 10 on April 4 at 10 a.m. at
I fart Street Park, Hart Street, Rahway.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. Prizes
will be awarded to winners of each
age group for the egg hunt and poster
contest.

For more information, contact the
Recreation office at 827-2045.

Bowling for seniors
The Rahway Senior Citizen Center

and Linden Lanes are sponsoring a
free "Senior Social" bowling party for

llahway seniors at Linden Lanes, 741
Stiles St.. Linden, on April 22 at 10
a.m. and ending at noon.

The party will include bowling, use
of all equipment, instructional help
and light refreshments. Any Rahway
senior citizen is invited, beginners as
well as experienced bowlers.
Registration is required and forms can
be picked up at the Rahway Senior
Center, 1306 Esterbrook Ave., Rah-
way. or by calling 827-2016.

Any senior interested in participat-
ing in a weekly bowling program or

any Rahway Senior Citizen Program
should contact the center.

Gardening is topic
The Rahway Senior Center, 1306

Esterbrook Ave., will present a spe-
cial guest speaker from Trailside
Museum April 16 from 1 to 2 p.m.

The program will be "Butterfly
Gardening," which will include a
slide show followed by a question and
answer period. The events are open to
Rahway seniors.

For more
827-2016.

information, call

Spring programs set
The Rahway Senior Center, 1306

Esierbrook Ave., Rahway, is holding
registration for its spring programs at
the senior center.

Registrations'are on a first come,
first serve basis to Rahway residents
only. No mail or phone-in registra-
tions are allowed. All programs will
be held at the Rahway Senior Center

unless otherwise noted. Any person
previously registered for programs
must re-register for all new spring
programs.

Programs will include line dancing,
senior exercise, arts and crafts, sing
along, drawing and painting, home
and garden club and tai chi gong clas-
ses. The Walking d u b will resume
this session and a new cross stitch
class has been added to the programs
offered.

For more information, contact the
Senior Center at 827-2016.

NEWS CLIPS
CAT exams set

The Rahway Police Department is
annou ncing a series of two-hour semi-
nars relating to the upcoming Law
Enforcement Candidate Record
entrance examination for police
officer.

The seminars will specifically deal
with familiarizing the individual with
the LECR examination, a basic "How
to" format. Included in the familiari-
zjiion will be general information
about the lest, sources of additional
information to. study from; and a list
of schools that are dedicated to police
testing in all its facets.

A seminar will be held April 23.
More seminars will be held if time

allows.
Each seminar will begin at 6:30

p.m. and will be held in the Emergen-
cy Management room in the basement
of Rahway City Hall. Attendees
should bring a notepad and pencil or
pen to take notes. There is no fee for
these seminars and they are open to all
Rahway residents.

Call the Community Assistance
Team at (732) 827-2179 for more

. information.

PAL wants members
The Rahway Police Athletic

Ixague is looking for new board
members. Writing and community
relations skills are a plus. This is
strictly a volunteer organization.

The PAL board meets on the first
Thursday of each month. Anyone
interested can contact Sgt. Gene
DeCarlo at (732) 827-2136.

Benefit art show
The Gran Centurions join forces

with the nationally advertised Heis-
mun Fine Arts Gallery Inc. to present
a benefit art show and auction on
April 24 at The Gran Centurions, 440
Madison Hill Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

Featuring original oils, watercolors,
enarnrilyfetehings. lithographs and
other gnm|&ylbe auction will begin
at 8 'p.m. TpftlMJlg Vonc-hour pre-
view of the rtlmmiibtily of the art
will have or«nHJWWl"ranging from

S60 to $150, providing the novice as
well as the experienced collector

Johnson High School's main office as
well an Valle

ample opportunity to express their
individual taste.

A collector's corner will also be
featured and may include works by
artists such as Delacroix, Neiman,
McKnight, Erie and Gorman.

The funds raised by the event will
be used for the Gran Centurion Scho-
larship Fund. The $10 admission price
includes complimentary wine and
hors d'oeuvres throughout the
auction.

- Tickets and/or further infommaiion
can be obtained by calling the Gran
Centurions at (732) 382-1664.

T-shirts are selling
The Clark Fire Department's 75th

anniversary T-shirts are going fast,
fire officials reportod this week.

Shirts can be purchased at fire
headquarters any Thursday evening
from 7:30 to 9 p j a . or Sunday from
10 a.m. to noon.

St. Jude benefit
The third annual country western

dinner dance to benefit the St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital will be
held at the Gran Centurions, 440
Madison Hill Road, Clark, on May 2
from 7 to 11 p.m.

A S25 donation includes sit-down
roast beef dinner, live entertainment,
disc jockey and dance lessons. A cash
bar is also part of the evening. Live
music will be performed by Sugar
Foot.

Tickets must be purchased in
advance. For ticket information, call
the Sugar Foot hot line at (732)
833-9828, or Paul and Diane Kutne at
(732) 727-3761, or Ray and Lillian
Fleming at (732) 382-7167.

Plans are under way
Plans for Project Graduation 1998

arc in full swing and it was announced
that Foodlown of Clark again will
donate 1 percent of all receipts dated
from Nov. 1 1997 through June 30,
1998. Receipts are being collected at
the Clark Public Library, Arthur L.

ley schools.

Center marks birthdays
Rahway Mayor James J. Kennedy

has announced the formation of the
Rahway Senior Citizen Birthday
Breakfast Club.

The new program is open to all
Rahway senior citizens and win meet
at the Rahway Senior Center, 1306
Esterbrook Ave.

Once a month, all registered Rah-
way seniors whose birthdays fall in
the same month may meet at the Rah-
way Senior Center for a birthday
breakfast celebration. Any seniors
who are interested may come to the
senior center to register for this new
club. AH participants will be notified
when the party is to take place. Those
interested may call 827-2016 for more
information.

Audubon programs
The Rahway Senior Center, 1306

Esterbrook Ave., Rahway. will pre-
sent a series of special programs with
guest speakers from the New Jersey
Audubon Society and the Trailside
Museum in Watchung as part of the
Senior Center "Home and Garden
Club."

All presentations will be held in the
Rahway Senior Center Hall and any-
one who is interested is invited to
attend.

The schedule is as follows:
April 16 — 1 p.m. — "Butterfly

Gardening," presented by Trailside
Museum.

Recycling program
The Department of Public Works/

Office of Recycling announced the
initiation of a pilot program for
demanufacturing of consumer elec-
tronics. For more information, call
Michael Smalling, recycling coordi-
nator, at 827-2159.

Banner program
The Rahway Center Partnership, in

cooperation with the City of Rahway,

new seasonal banner

and marketing campaign to be under-
taken by the Partnership. Under this
program, the RCP will purchase and
install three seasonal banners, Spring7
Fall and Holiday, as well as other
informational, special purpose and
special event banners.

In order to help promote your busi-
ness, as parti of this program, the RCP
is offering individual businesses the
opportunity to have your company's
name imprinted on one or more of
these banners, for one time cost of $90
per banner.

If you buy one banner per season,
for $250, your business' name will be
continuously displayed on a banner
for approximately 10 months each
year for the next four years. While the
RCP cannot guarantee exact banner
location, every effort will be made to
locate banners on a pole as close to
your business as possible.

Several'large businesses in the
Rahway area have already committed
to this program. More than 30 percent
of the banners are already taken. For
more information call (908)
396-3545.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha Joint riiiimH—Inn on Accradtatton

of HaalVrcara OrQanlzaSona Is currently
conducting an aocrwMtdon aurvay of Rah-
way Hospital. Tha purpoaa of t*» aurvay
win ba to avaluala In* organtaton's com-
pllanca wit) nallonaay astabaahad Joint
Cornmiaalon Standard*. Tha sun/ay raaults
wU ba uaad to dstormlna whatwr. and tt»
condlUons undar which accradllaUon
•nould ba awardad Sia omanlzaflon.

Joint Comm4a*k>n standard* daal with
organizational quaBry or care Issuas and
tha aalaty ol tha anvlronmsnt In which cara
Is ptovtdad. Anyons ba laving thai ha or aha
ha* partinsnt and vaOd Information about
such mattara may raquaat a pubRe Intorma-
tton Intarvlsw with tha Joint Commission'*
(laid raprasantadvaa. Information pea-
•anlad at th* Intarvta* wB ba carafuDy sva-
luatad for ralavanoa to tha aocradltatfon
procaas. Raquaats for • publo Information
Intarvlaw, kKfloaBng tha natura ol tha Infor-
mation to ba provfcjad, must ba mada In
wr I ling and should ba aant to tha Joint Com-
mission at:
Division ol Aocradltatlon Oparatlons

Organization Liaison
Joint Commission on Accreditation

ol Haalthcara OrganlzaUons
Ona Ranalssanee Blvd.

Oakbrook Terrace, IL 601 SI
The Joint Commission will acknowledge

such requests ki writing or by telephone
and will Inform Rahway Hospital ol tha
request lor any Interview. Rahway Hospital
will, In turn, notify tha Interviewee ol the
date, time and place of the meeting.

This notice la posted In accordance with
the Joint Commission's requirement*.
U6105 RAH April 2, 1098 (S15.60)

-itertainment book
Saipt Agnes Church in Clark

announces that the Entertainment
Book '98 has arrived. Anyone who
placed an order can pick them up after
weekend Masses or from 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday at
(IK rectory. For those who are not
familiar with the Entertainment Book,
it contains coupons for such items as

buy one dinner get one free at partici-
^^•^^ ĵBaK^aî ^^^AlMfeeĵ BjAAttAAaVAJI^B^^B^^^VIaKs^^tfaeWh^adBAeWhe^^^^

travel, hotels, fast food restaurants,
airline tickets, tickets to sporting
events, etc.

The purchase price is $30 for each
book and is available by calling either
the St. Agnes rectory at (908)
388-7852 or Marie McCormack at
(908) 382-0509.

• J

SHARE THE JOY
Birth announcements will appear every Thursday in the Spectator
Leader, Rahway Progress and the Clark Eagle. Just fill out the lorm
below and mail it to:

STORK CLUB
1291 Stuyvwant Ave., P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
YOUR ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR
FREE OF CHARGE, OUR GIFT TO YOU

___pound,

and

_ in

. of (town)

—ounce 1 son/daughter (named)

measured- was born

_ _ Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

He/she Joins a (brother

or sister, or brothers and/or sisters).

Mrs. ., the former.

ofand Mrs.

the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Maternal great-grandparents are

(of town).

—. Paternal great-grandparents are

-, is the daughter of Mr.

. (town). Her husband is

. of (town)

of (town)

.?R°rts Editor J.R. Parachlni
Union: 908-686-7700, ext 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax: 908-686-4169 SPORTS

THURSDAY, JUm.JL-.1t - PAOE 11

Fax and mail _—,„.- .
Monday morning at 9
for iports copy to be

considered far publication

. 8 Garay:
from state champ
to national winner

That amply w u no beating
Rahway'i Antonio Garay on the

m this year.
After winning bia first NJSIAA

Tournament championship and
becoming Rahway't fint state
champion in 32 yean en route to a
perfect 34-0 record, the talented
Indian grappler won all five match-
es (three by pin) to capture the

Uuc
High School Coaches Aa
championships held last weekend at
the Palnmbo Center in Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Garay defeated Justin Staebkr of
Minnesota 2-1 in the final to rfanp
his national championship and op
his final season record to 39-0.
earning high school All-America
honors.

Garay, Drake in
North-South FB

Rahway and Johnson will both
be represented during this year's
20th annual First Union North-
South All-Star Football Classic.

Rosters were released Sunday at
Nielsen Hall on the Douglas Cam-
pus of Rutgers University and the
North squad will include Rahway
tackle Antonio Garay and Johnson
linebacker Brian Drake.

Garay (6-4,255) will continue on
scholarship at Boston College. This
year be became Rah way's first state
wrestling champion in 32 yean and
men die heavyweight went on and
won a national championship last
weekend by winning all five match-
es against some of the best wrest-
lers from around the country.

Drake (6-0, 195) will continue
his football career in the Ivy League

U K unrcrsify^^i feBsvyrvsnis'^
Drake earned several Defensive
Player of the Year honors for his
outstanding play thatjielped spark
the Crusaders to a fourth consecu-
tive North Jersey; Section 2 , Group
2 playoff berth and final record of
8-2.

This year's game is scheduled
for Saturday night, June 27 at 7 at
Rutgers Stadium in Piscataway.

All proceeds from the game ge to
the Miami Project to Cure Paralys-
is. The game has raised close to
$12,000 for this charity in the past
three years.

The game was moved to The
College of New Jersey last year
because new grass was put down on
the field at Rutgers Stadium. The

k was also held iltis
Giants Stadium.

The South has won four of the
last five contests and two in a row,
having its biggest lead in the series
at three games — 10-7-2.

The South last had a three-game
lead in the series after winning the
1983 game to take a 4-1 series
advantage.

Although the North has lost four
of the last five games, it has out-
scored the South over the last five
contests by a 108-105 margin,
largely due to winning the 1995
game 37-15.

The North has woo only one of
die last six games since winning
back-to-back contests in 1990 and
1991.

The South has the series' edge,
although slim, in the 1990s at 4-3-1.

The annual media day press con-
ference is scheduled for Wednes-
<ky afternoon, Jaw 24 al (tetters'
Davidson Dining Hall, right after
the first session of practice and
lunch.

Not expected to skip a beat
Rahway will take Sides with its
excellent All-County hurler Dana

By Andrew McGann
Assistant Sparta Editor

The Rairway High School softball
team continued to have a great deal of
success last year under the new gui-
dance of first-year bead coach Scott
Kaiaman.

The Kaiamau-led Indians posted an

The Rahway High School softball team will be sparked by
the talents of junior pitcher Dana Sides. "She's the best
pitcher in the county," second-year Rahway head coach
Scott Karaman said. "Dana is a pitching machine with lots
of talent She throws the ball extremely hard and has phe-
nomenal control." Sides was a second-team All-County
selection a year ago after hurling five no-hitters. She post-
ed an 11-5 record, 320 eamed-run average and struck
out 73 batters in 85 innings, allowing just 71 hits and 25
walks. Rahway was scheduled to open the season at
Scotch Plains yesterday and tomorrow has a game sche-
duled at Shabazz in Newark at 4. Railway's home-opener
is scheduled for Monday against Westfield at 4.

impressive 18-5 mark, the second-
best in school history, and reached me
North Jersey. Section 2, Group 3
semifinals before being ousted by
Mount Olive.

Kerry Shine and Tonya Galiszews-
ki, bom now at Union County Col-
lege, were All-County selections last
year and me unquestioned leaders of
the club. Despite the loss of those two
talented players to graduation, Kara-
man is not expecting the IfKfipn* to
skip a beat, largely became of his
junior pitching ace Dana Sides.

"She's the best pitcher in the coun-
ty," Karaman said confidently. "Dana
is a pitching machirr with lots of
talent She throws the ball extremely
hard and *"' phenomenal control."

Sides was a -second-team AB-
County selection a year ago after burl-
ing five no-hitters. She posted an 11-5
record, 3 2 0 earned-run average and
struck out 73 batters in 85 innings,
allowing just 71 hits and 25 walks.

Owner of a blazing fastball. Sides
also possesses a change-up and slider
immp the. pitr-fn— in h*r srsflial

Also a constant borne run threat at
the plate. Sides paced Rahway with
three round-trippen and seven dou-

bles last year, while knocking in 15
runs and batting a gaudy .424.

Sides will be counted on heavily at
the plate as well this year, an area
where Karaman says Rahway could
experience some problems.

Senior catcher Jeanne Marie-
Fagan, sophomore first baseman

seniors then and now we have five."
After having defeated Westfield

twice earlier in the season. Rahway
fell to the Blue Devils 6-1 in the
Union County Tournament quarterfi-
nals. In a year where Karaman sees
the county as being "weak", Rahway
is looking to go further in the UCT.

Heather Ellis, junior second baseman
Vanessa Ortiz, senior shortstop Kelly
Petroski and senior centerfielder
Kasey Petroski are all returning

H.S. Softball
Fagan, Kasey Petroski — who

knocked in 12 runs — and Kelly Pet-
roski were all third-team All-County
selections in 1997. They, along with
Sides, will be looked upon to put
some runs on the board.

Freshman third baarman Heather
Stnrrinriri, senior leftfielder lisa
McCormick and junior rightfickVT
Melissa Maffick are new to the start-
ing lineup mis season.

Senior outfielder Jean Yasser,
junior outfielder Nicole Scottie and
freshman F T I K ! frirrmpT' Tiffany
Carbonero will also see action for
Rahway, which is carrying 12 girls on
the roster thu season.

"Kerry and Tonya were die bread
and buner of our team last year," Kar-
aman said. "We won't be able to
replace what they did, but we should
be just as good, if not better than we
were last year. We only had three

Rahway, which finished second in
the National Division of the Watcb-
ung Conference with an 8-2 record
last year, was scheduled to open die
1998 campaign yesterday on the road
against Scotch Plains. The Indians
win be back in action tomorrow at 4,
playing conference rival Shabazz in
Newark.

The home-opener is scheduled Tor
Monday against Westfield at 4.
What's ahead
April 3 at Shabazz, 4:00
April 6 Westfield, 4:00
April 8 at Cranford, 4:00
April 11 at Union Calh, 11:00
April 13 Scotch Plains, 4:00
April 15 Cotonia, 4:00
April 17 at Westfield, 4:00
April 20 Cranford, 4:00
April 22 Union Cam.. 4:00
April 24 at R. Park. 4:00
April 29 at Cotonia, 4:00
May 1 Delaware Valley. 4:00
May 4 at Elizabeth, 4:00
May 6 Keamy. 4:00
May 8 at Linden. 4:00
May 11 Plainfield. 4.-00
May 13 at Union, 4:00
May 14 Johnson. 4:00
May 18 Irvington, 4:00

Veteran coach Dolan looks

Mentor excited about Rahway's ability

Johnson High
sports this week

The following are the Johnson
High School spring sports schedules
for the upcoming week:

BASEBALL
April 3 Roselle Cam, 4:00
April 4 at Madison, 1 0 0
April 7 Gov. Livingston, 4:00
April 8 Newark Central. 4:00

SOFTBALL
April 3 at Roselle Cath, 4:00
April 7 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
April 8 Newark Central. 4:00

BOYS' TENNIS
April 2 Roselle Park, 4:00
April J at New Providence, 4:00

BOYS' LACROSSE
April 3 Immaculata, 4:00
April 7 at Sparta, 4:00

VOLLEYBALL
April 3 at Mother Seton, 4:00
April 7 Columbia, 4:00

GOLF
April 6 Brearley, 3:15
April 7 at Cranford, 3:15

By Joe Kagozzkto
Staff Writer

The prospects of die Rahway High
School baseball team improving on
last season's 9-11 mark aren't too
bright. After all, the Indians feature a
relatively young and inexperienced
team.

But if you ask longtime head coach
Bill Dolan, this season promises to be
anything but dreary.

"I don't think it's going to be a long
season," said Dolan. in his 27th year
at die helm. *3t's going to be a build-
lng yen. I'm excited about the uum-
ber of young kids we have and the
ability of the young kids.

"But still, most of mem — espe-
cially the sophomores — need
another year of j union varsity, but
they can't get that because we need to
push them up to varsity."

Two of six sophomores who will
see valuable varsity time figure prom-
inently in the starting pitching rota-
tion. The hurlers are Steve Brown and
Andy Russell

Seniors Richard Coghan and Elliott
Edwards and junior Gary Rookiewicz
will also see time on the mound.

Depth certainly isn't lacking, but
experience is. How inexperienced is
the pitching staff? Of die five buriers,
only Edwards has varsity experience.
How much? Only four innings worth.

"It's an unknown," Dolan said
about the team's pitching. They're
still learning."

Development is something .the
pitcben win look to gain as the season
progresses. Unfortunately, the rota-
tion will be missing Edwards at the
start of roe season. Edwards, who will
also play first base, will be sidelined
indefinitely because of grades, Dolan

Offensively, the Indians will be led
by Coghan, Edwards and Shipley.
Coghan and Edwards both baited
over. 300, while Shipley hit at a
respectable .286 cop last year.

H.S. Baseball
Run-scoring could be a weakness.

Of the 15 runs the Indians scored in
two recent exhibition games com-
bined, nine of them came courtesy of.
defensive errors oo the opponents'
part.

On the flip side, the number of

Rahway was srhwtilnrl to open the
season with four consecutive games
against Watcbung Conference-
National Division foes, beginning
wim Scotch Plains yesterday at borne.

For the Indians, patience must be,
practiced, especially while competing
in die always-tough Watchung.

T r y just have to improve every
game," Dolan said. "In the league we
play in it's not going to be easy
because'it's probably one of the best
baseball conferences in the state. We
have to take it one game at a time.

Indians who struck out were minimal,
noted Dolan, who believes that his
team will offer a few surprises at die
plate by season's end.

"The big thing Out I want the kids
t o d o i s t o p u t t h e b a t o o t b e ball,"
Dolan said. "When you hit die ball,
anything can happen."

•"We-cm't get duwu uu omstWtj.
We have to play as a team. We win as
a team and lose as a team."

Dolan won't have to worry about
seeing that kind of attitude from his
squad.

"Thu is one of our best teams as far
as work etbk goes," Dolan said.

The starting lineup was yet to be
determined as of last Friday, but the
varsity team has been named. Along
with the six sophomores, the roster
includes three seniors, five juniors
and one freshman.

While not pitching, Coghan will
play shortstop. The other senior is
first baseman Dan Kinahan.

Catcher Rob Dereamer, outfielders
Sam Shipley and Jason Goodpaster,
second bisrman George Hoffmann
and Ronkiewicz, who is also an infiel-
der (third base), comprise the junior
class.

The sophomores are second base-
man Lou Becker, inSelder Tom
Moran and catcher Tom Materazzi,
along with Brown and Russell, who
will also play the outfield and first
base.

Infieldcr Chris Petroski ii the lone
freshman.

Rahway
Baseball
April 3 Shabazz, 4:00
April 6 at Westfield, 4:00
April 8 Cranford, 4:00
April 11 Union Catlu 11:00
April 13 at Scotch P.. 4:00
April IS at Shabazz, 4:00
April 17 Westfield. 4:00
April 18 at Johnson. 11:00
April 20 at Cranford, 4:00
April 22 at Union Cattu 4:00
April 24 Brearley, 4:00
April 25 at R. Park, 7:30
April 27 at West Orange, 4:00
May 4 Elizabeth, 4:00
May 6 at Kearny. 4:00
May 8 linden, 4:00
May 11 at Plainfield, 4:00
May 13 at Union. 4:00
May 15 at East Side, 4:00
May 18 at Irvington, 4:00

Rahway
6-7-8 Baseball
April 1 at Cranford (Orange Ave.),
4:00
April 7 at Irvington, 4:00
April 9 Elizabeth (A), 4:00
April 14 at Elizabeth ( Q , 4:00
April 16 Scotch Plains, 4:00
April 21 at Cranford (Hillside Ave.),
4:00

Rahway
6-7-8 Softball
April 1 Cranford (Orange Ave.), 4:00
April 7 Irvington, 4:00
April 9 at Elizabeth (A), 4:00
April 14 Elizabeth (Q. 4:00
April 16 at Scotch Plains, 4:00
April 21 Cranford (Hillside Ave.),
4:00
April 23 at Clark (Kumpf). 4:00

Rahway
Boys' Tennis
April 3 at Union Catholic. 4:00
April 6 at Shabazz, 4:00
April 8 Westfield, 4:00
April 9 Cranford. 4:00
April 13 Scotch Plains. 4:00
April 17 Union Catholic 4:00
April 20 Shabazz. 4:00
April 22 at Westfield, 4:00
April 27 at Cranford, 4:00
April 29 at Scotch Plains, 4:00
May 4 Kearoy, 4:00
May 5 Orange, 4:00
May 6 at Plainfield, 4:00
May 11 Linden, 4:00
May 13 at Elizabeth, 4:00
May 15 Irvington, 4:00
May 18 at East Side, 4:00
May 20 Union, 4:00

Rahway
Track
April 1 at Scotch Plains, 4:00
April 15 at Shabazz, 4:00
April 28 at Westfield, 4:00
May 6 at Keamy, 4:00
May 12 at Union Catholic, 4:00

Rahway
Volleyball
April I at Union Catholic, 4:00
April 3 Scotch Plains, 4:00
April 6 Shabazz, 4:00
April 8 at Westfield, 4:00
April 13 Cranford, 4:00
April 15 Union Catholic, 4:00
April 20 at Shabazz, 4:00
April 22 Westfield. 4:00
April 24 at Cranford, 4:00
April 28 at Scotch Plains, 4:00
May 6 at Irvington, 4:00
May 8 Elizabeth, 4:00

Johnson boasts
many hew faces

By Andrew McGann
AssistaMt Sports Editor

As is die case for moat every high school sports team at some time or
another, the Johnson High School boys' lacrosse team is faced wim the task
of replacing a number of positions dial were occupied by seniors last year.

Mike Roble. Nick Wray, Fernando Gaspar and Bryan Healy are just a few
of the key players from the 10-6 team of a year ago who were lost to
graduation.

For many coaches, the term 'rebuilding' would often enter into their voca-
bulary when faced wim such a task, but Johnson bead man Keith Manara is
not one of them.

High School Boys1 Lacrosse
"We're making a lot of mistakes now that we need to correct, but we

expect to get better as the season progresses," Manara said.
In total, die Crusader squad consists of four seniors, three juniors. 16

sophomores and freshman and, for the first time in Marian's nine years with
die team, a girl — freshman Angela Giampino.

Johnson boasts mree returning starters from last year's team, one at every
position except goalie. Senior attacker Jay Matey, senior midfielder Tun
Poskay and senior defenseman Marcus Sanguiliano are all returning from
the 1997 squad.

Junior Todd Incognito and sophomore Jeff Howlett are slated to start at
attack, as are junior Jeff Droadowski and sophomore Ricky McCarrick at
nadfield. Senior Steve Myers, playing for the first time at Johnson, appears
to have the inside track at a starting defensive position.

Because there are so many new faces and die team is so young, most of the
positions are still subject to change, depending upon early-season
production.

Freshman Ryan Peters has inherited the starting goalie duties while fellow
freshmen Ryan and Jason Best, John Bunfick and Brian Kennedy should see
considerable action with the Best brothers and Burdkk at midfield and Ken-
nedy on defense.

Sophomore defenseman Uk-Kim Tek will also see action on defense.
There are a lot of teams in our conference in the same boat as we are."

Manara said. "We have a lot of freshmen on tbe team, but they're all good
athletes. We feel we can play with anybody on our schedule."

The remainder of tbe 23-person roster consists of sophomore attacker
Paul Gaspar, sophomore midfiridrr Bill Harris, junior midfielder Daniel
Penen, sophomore attacker Sergio Costa, sophomore midfielder Kevin
Tucker, freshman attacker Brett Healy, freshman defender Thomas McDo-
nald and Giampino.

The Cmsaden will open the season tomorrow at home against Immacula-
taand are then scheduled to ptoy at Sparta Tuesday, both games 4p.m. starts.

Manasquan, Morristown-Beard, Bayley-EUard, Edison, Newark
Academy. Livingston, St. Peter's Prep. OU Bridge. Madison, Chatham.
Westfield. Morris Catholic Ridge and HopeweQ Valley are also on the Cru-
sader schnrlnlri this season.

Johnson, which plays in one of New Jersey's three C Divisions, was
knocked out of die NJSIAA Tournament last year in tbe first round. If his
young team gels quickly and continues to make progress. Mantra would like
to see his team advance further in the states this year.

Sports blooming at UCC
Springtime sports will be blooming at Union County College daring the sec-

ond segment of its "College for Kids" Sports Spectacular program, featuring
intensive training in golf, baseball, tennis and soccer for youngsters ages 7-12.

Tbe program will be held on Saturdays, April 18 through May 9.
To accommodate youngsters and their parents, the college t— arJwv^i^ th*.

courses so that students can participate in c l a i m in all four sports throughout
me day.

Here's a look at the golf offered:
Golf, 9-10 aan.t Instruction oo golf skills and strategies will be provided.

Participants will learn to enhance their level of play through practice with driv-
ing and pu tting and perfect their ability to control the angle and path of tee shots
and putts.

More information about tbe "College for Kkla" Sports Spectacular Program
may be obtained by calling the UCC Division of Continuing Education and
Community Services at 908-709-7600.

SS»5 V t ^ f ^
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OBITUARIES DISCOUNTS

Lillian C. DeSimone
Lillian C. DeSimone, 86, of Rib-

way died March 20 in Rahway
Hospital.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. DeSi-
mone lived in Linden for 30 years

I before moving to Rahway 25 years
ago. She owned D&L Luncheon,
Roselle, for eight years and retired in
1980. Earlier, Mrs. DeSimone had
been a salesperson with Gold Bell
Bakery, Roselle, for 25 years.

Surviving are a son, Joseph R.; a
daughter, Carole A. Dellomo; three
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Betty Ciccone
Betty Ciccone, 60, of Linden died

March 15 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Doni in the Bronx. Mrs. Ciccone

and Albert: three daughter*, Eleanor
Gcrmann, Margaret Remeta and Flor-
ence Rogers; five sisters, Catherine
Bratchko, Elsie Billick, Florence Her-
mann. Wilma Scrretti and Amelia
Klcit. 14 grandchildren and 18 great-
grandchildren.

Maria Kargas
Maria Kargas, 73, of Rahway, a

dancer and former Rockette, died
March 25 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Kargas
lived in Woodbridge before moving
to Rahway 10 years ago. She danced
with the Rockettes at Radio City Mus-
ic Hall in New York City form 1943
to 1948. Mrs. Kargas later became a
manager of the women's clothing
department in Bamberger's of Menlo
Park Mall, Edison. She was a member

Fannie Ricca
Fannie Ricca, 95, of Clark, former-

ly of Springfield, died March 29 in the
Ashbrook Nursing Home, Scotch
Plains.

Born in Sicily, Mrs. Ricca lived in
Springfield before moving to Cleric.
She was a self-employed seamstress
for many years.

Surviving are two daughters, Diane
Alfano and Antoinette Brescia; a sis-
ter, Tessie Forte; four grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

Ida Arace \
Ida Arace, 74, of Rahway died

March 29 in Elizabeth General Medi-
cal Center, Elizabeth.

Born in Piltston, Pa., Mrs. Arace

moved to Rahway in 1948. She was a
cafeteria supervisor in the Rahway
school system for 120 years and
retired in 1948.

Surviving are a son, Nicholas; two
daughters, maryann Arace and Patri-
cia Boeitcher, three sisters, Marie
Dicsco, Julia Ditchett and Jennie Ste-
fanclli: eight grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Harvey Hansen Sr.
Harvey R. Hansen Sr., 65, of Rah-

way died March 30 in Rahway
Hospital.

Surviving are his wife, Rita; three
sons, Harvey R. Jr., George P. and
Mark P.; a daughter, Justine; a
brother, Norman, and two sisters,
Edith Drazek and Eleanor Osmanski.
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nx-vved lo Linden in 1982. She was a
saleswoman with Lord and Taylor in
Wcstficld for three years. Mrs. Cic-
cone had been a service representative
with A&S, Woodbridge, and a sales-
woman for Addalis Garden Center,
Linden.

Surviving are her husband, Frank; a
son, William; a daughter, Betty
Micucci; four brothers, Joseph,
Edward. Michael and Kevin Coyle;
two sisters, Joan Smith and Madeline
Roxburg, and seven grandchildren.

Helen M. Lenches
Helen M. Lenches, 90, of Linden

died March 16 in the Delaire Nursing
Home, Linden.

Bom in New York City, Mrs.
Lenches moved to Linden 50 years
ago. She was a member of the Straw-
berry Hill Senior Citizens Club.
Woodhridge.

Surviving are two sons. Richard

Hit Rnelei

Surviving are a son, Kurt Vargo;
tliree daughters, Lynda Harvan, Linda
Donnelly and Kathy Verensci; a sis-
ler. Eleanor Moore; 12 grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

DEATH NOTICES
CAPUANO - Anthony A., of Roselle. On
Wednesday. March 25.1998. beloved husband
ol Mrs. Rery (Barrato) Capuano. devoted
fa:tier ol Moel le Capuano ol hinsborough and
Maria Capuano ol Roselle. Services were
conducted by The SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME. 146 E. Second Aye.. Bosete. A funeral
mass was held a: Si. Joseph the Carpenter.
Roselle. Interment Si. Gertrude Cemetery,
Cotonia

KORECKI • Richard J., ol Roselle. on Tuesday,
Ma-ch 24.1998. beloved husband ol Mrs. Alice
: I «c) Koreou. devoted larher of Joey Korecki of
P.Dse'ie. Mrs. Virginia Burrows of North Car-
c ~.a and Mr Edward Korecki, dear grandfather
o' Marcfww and Jennifer Burrows. Relatives
ana friends attended services at The SULLI-
VAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second Ave.,
Rose'le A funeral mass was held at St. Joseph
r « Carpenter, Roselle. Intermeni at Gate ol
Heaven Cemeie'y. East Hanover

LNl)S

Congregation WJfai
flkvatnShalom Israel
2035 Vaw&aK'Rpad • Union

(908)686-6773
Caafnfadaa a"Nal AknUk Slalom. JUS

« • at aaH»I i Cmmmmttti n w m r Sets**
Nfckt S«kr aa Aarfl 11 Ik. Kakai Mackt
W # 4 a a a a a a a a m • • W U a a a a a t a w j i j **• * "

» • to at «:45aai M k m d ay tat StaVr at

Plate. We mm to aarhaj a
wtdi a dwkt of tttker rtwttd caackca ar
brisket of hctf catena- ay Mafhari tt
Llilagmai. Canteraaa a i i i i i n a i r O M t
a«r adak aad » M acr cM4 aaatr U . Saact
b Itattal aad rmiiaUaw an i iaatul ay
M<-*.y, Aart aft. For tartatr Maraartaa ar
to auke year nii i iatlaa pica*? call tke
SyaatafK oflkx (jet) (M-M73.

Congregation Beth
Hatikvah

A Reconstructionist
Congregation
158 Southern Blvd.,

P.O. Box 563, Chatham Township
Rabbi Amy Levenson-Pres. Robert Max

COMMUNITY PASSOVER SEDER
|fcr la«An PnapaOM Ua«n. Fan*/•«) Fiank)

Saturday, April 11,1998
The Grand Summit Hotel - 5 to 9 pen
570 Springfield Avenue, Summit

Members: Adult- $29, ChM (3-12 yrs) •
$16 • Non-Members: Adult - $32, Chid

(3 12 yrs.) -$18
(No charge lor crddren under 3)

For Mormtton ON Wwra Rort. S*4ar CfcBipanon

(908) 354-4051

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK

Have You Not Read?
That tha Lort Jatus Chrttt gav* HQ Command or Authority to His Church for a
Y«arty (Easier) celebration of tha Resurrection of Christ. What God has H Q I
authorized Is sinful and win bring God's wrath on society. God is not mocked.

In fact members of the Lord's Church (true Christians) were warned against

For example. Ash Wednesday, Hoty Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday,
etc are H Q I found In the bible. The origin of Easter is Paganism not Jesus
Christ.

H a v You Not Read: That our Lord has commanded and gave authority to
members of His Church (only Christians) To -Do ttile In aaamnnr fit M l ' on every
Lord's Day worship service. (Acts 20:7. Rev 1:10,1 Cor 11 23-26).

Therefore as obedient children (1 Pet 1:14-17) to our Heavenly Father there will
be HQ so called 'Special Easter Services' at the Church of Christ (Jn 14:15, 2 Jn

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
.. (Man. lfcis. Efh. 523. Horn. 16.U, Col 1:18)

Mlllbum Mall Suite 6
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J.

Sundey-10 AJL BtMe Study. 11 A H . WoraMp Santoe
« P.M. Evening Service. Wedniaaay 7:X> PH. B M » Study.
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a Funeral?
Throughout life, we learn to appreciate the wisdom

of foresight and planning. One way of reducing the
stress on family members at a time of loss is to plan
a funeral in advance of need. Such foresight affords
families time to engage in more appropriate
activities, such as mourning and overcoming grief.

Pre-planning also allows one to make final
decisions now and not leave the choices to
someone under emotional stress who might not
remember your wishes.

Pre-planning now affprds the choice of whether
you'd prefer to pay with insurance or through the
New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust. A review of the
facts and the finances strongly suggests that the
trust, which does not entail the commissions that
insurance plans involve, is the more prudent choice.

A funeral planned and paid for today also offers
protection against rising prices and increased costs
that are certain to occur in the future.

For more information, with no obligation
whatsoever, please complete and mail the coupon
below.

r — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
| | Please send me this free booklet with no obligation.

NAM

ADDRESS.

CITY7STATE_

PHONE

.ZIP.

No cost or obligation

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
8MCC1M2

1100 PINE AVENUE • UNION
(908)686-6666

SMITH AND SMITH

FtnfinwxiG. Ka«»er,M»n»str
415 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

J01-376-7777

BROUGH FUNERAL HOME
RICHARD B. HAEBERLE, Manager

535 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, SUMMIT • 908-273-33
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Candidates set sights on November elections
As

Philip Sean Curran
StafT Writer

temperatures on Saturday
into the 80s, Union County

Republicans and Democrats had their
attention clearly set on the chilly days
of November as both parties named
candidates for Congress, freeholder
and sheriff at their respective

or Marymne S. Connelly and incum-
bents Robert Mcnendcz and Donald
M. Payne.

Franks boasted to an appreciative
audience Saturday that Republicans
have done a good job in Washington
but have received scant national rec-
ognition for achieving goals previous-

public for granted and neither should
Bob Franks," she said.

"I don't think Congress is repre-
senting the needs of this district,"
Connelly said in reference to Franks.

Democrats enjoy advantages in the
other races: Mcnendez and Payne rep-
resent districts with solid Democratic

conventions.
Trying to shed a label of being

exclusionary, Republicans this year
field a ticket which features minority
groups that party leaden feel were
previously overlooked. Democrats,
meanwhile, kept the status quo; all
incumbent office holders are running
again.

In the three Congressional races,
Republicans nominated incumbent
Bob Franks, Theresa de Leon and
William Stanley Wnuck.

Those three oppose Fanwood May-

Training
program
praised

Women in the Work Force Prog-
ram, many of whom are struggling to
rise above poverty-level incomes and
the often harsh realities of life on wel-
fare now have a partner as they take
their first steps on the road to success.

The students enrolled in the
10-wcck program are trying to better
their work skills and become more
marketable in today's workforce.

Several have already found jobs
after only four weeks into the United
Way Mobile Computer Lab program.

"I think it's great that United Way
is helping us Itam because \ don't
know anything about computers,"
said Nicole Davis after her first class
at the YMCA of Eastern Union Coun-
ty. "Today 1 learned how to turn on
the computer and how to go in and out
of the windows. I hope the instructor
lets us use the disk next week."

The Mobile Computer Lab is not
just for beginners. Teresa Pleasant is
taking the class at the Urban League
of Union County. "I went to a compu-
ter school already but I want to
upgrade my skills," she said. "I
already have a job and I want lo get a

> in [his

class are updated lo Office '97 and
that is what everyone is using now.
When I learned, Windows wasn't
even in existance."

Shcdisha Orphee, a Mobile Com-
puter Lab student at the Interfaith

ly thought to be virtually impossible

with the Democrats' performance, she
said, and every indicator points to "a
banner year."

"We are proud that our Democratic
Party can offer the residents of Union
County candidates of this level,"
DcRlippo said.

At the freeholder level, Repubii-

will need to reclaim majority status.
Two towns, Plainfield and Elizabeth
with their large voter blocs, were
targeted because Republicans must
cultivate followers in areas where
they traditionally enjoy little support,
party officials said.

Political observers echoed those

"Republican leadership has led to a
balanced budget," he said. "We have
to market ourselves better."

Heavily favored to win a fourth
term, Franks can expect a difficult
race, county Democratic Chariman
Charlotte DcRlippo said. Although
Connelly comes from a strong Repu-
blican district and enjoys little recog-
nition outside of Fanwood, she will
pose a serious threat to Franks' re-
election bid, DcFilippo said..

"I know well enough not to take the

de Leon, a Yale University gradu-
ate, attacked Menendez, saying be has
"no moral character" because he fail-
ed to speak out against a partial-birth
abortion, de Leon said Menendez has
done little to help repair the district's
infrastructure, which the said is anti-
quated and crumbling.

Wnuck, a 26-year-old Rahway
native, called Payne an "ultn-liberar
citing his vote against the balanced
budget agreement as evidence.

DcFilippo parried those criticisms.
County residents are generally happy

cans look to break a four-year losing
slump with Juan Fernandez, Andy
MacDonald and George Gore, a late
addition to the nomination process.

Gore, an African-AmericAn from
Plainfield, said Democrats have his-
torically "taken the black community
for granted." Now, he said, his party is
"sending a message that the Republi-
can Party is interested in the minority
community."

GOP convention delegates
remarked that the ticket blends ethnic
groups and geographic areas that they

sentiments. Charles Kelly, a political
science professor at Kean University,
said Republicans have problems win-
ning more elections or finding a larger
candidate pool because it is "difficult
to run in certaintdistricts if those dis-
tricts are predominately one party."

"Unless you're in the majority,
there's reluctance to give money to
wannabes," he said.

"My goal was to a get a cross sec-
tion of the county," said Union dele-
gate Anthony DiGiovanni. "We've
got a great ticket."

Former Freeholder Henry W. Kurtz
said, "I think this is very much in line
with the party that Christie Whitman
wants to bring into the next
millennium."

Their opponents. DcFilipo said, are
Daniel P. Sullivan, the incumbent and
freeholder chairman, and incimbenis

Lewis Mingo Jr. and Mary P. Rutolo.
The latter two filled seats that were
vacated this year by Carol I. Cohen
and Walter D. McNeil Jr.

Running for an eighth consecutive
term is Union County Sheriff Ralph
Frochlich. Now in his 21st year at the
post, Frochlich is being challenged by
a lieutenant in his office, Esther D.
Guzman-Malcolm.

"He's not a hands-on sheriff," she
said, adding that Froehlich's office
has grown "stagnant" during 21 years
under his supervision.

rWU t—laij af tiallaa1 Wiy

Students demonstrate their computer skills to Dennis
Poller, president of the board of United Way of Union

- C°int)fe-.rear lef t- M a r v E l l e n B u r n s . executive director
of tne TWCA of Eastern Union County and Daniel P
Sullivan, chairman of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders."

The Rahway indnerator^where a drop in per-ton garbage disposal fees are causina a
financial crunch. . ^ .

Funds would pay incinerator debt
l l v Caan rinl l i i 1 , J > PM . .

Council for the Homeless in Plain-
field, said, "I decided to lake the
course to better my computer know-
ledge. It's going pretry well so far. I
hope to get new skills that I need for
ihc workplace."

The Mobile Computer Lab is the
first of its kind in Union County and is
available through the collaboration of
Union County and the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, Union County Col-

these days requires some degree of
computer literacy."

Sullivan was present at the Mobile
Computers Lab's kick-off event
recently held at the YWCA of Eastern
Union County, in Elizabeth.

The United Way's Mobile Compu-
ter Lab is equipped with seven IBM
ThinkPad 750D computers which will
travel with the instructor from one site
to the next.

Iege, and IBM.

"We targeted people in the Work-
force Program, giving them priority to
fill the student slots available," said
Daniel P. Sullivan, Chairman of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders. "Virtually any job you get

Classes are held at th*

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

Union County wants-part — a large
part — of the $20 million set aside by
the state to help counties cope with
the debt of their garbage disposal
facilities, according to the county
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

The frecdholders passed a resolu-
tion at last Thursday's meeting
"strongly urging" Governor Christie
Whitman and the state legislature to

the YMCA of Eastern Union County,
the Urban League of Union County
and the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County. The
Mobile Lab travels to the sites. A
computer is left at the site for follow-
up practice.

gfyg uHimi \-AAjmiy OaTn of mis t^u
million — in their words, "dedicate a
substantial portion."

According to Freeholder Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan, tbe state govern-
ment "has absolutely dragged their
heels on this."

Sullivan said this is no time for

heel-dragging. The money goes back
into the state's general treasury if it is
not allocated by June 30.

The S20 million is to be used to pay
off the "stranded debt" of New
Jersey's county-run garbage disposal
faciliucs. The term refers to the debt
that remains after a facility's sale
price is subtracted from its total debt.

To gel the money, the UCUA must
first undergo an audit.

The authority underwent a non-
binding audit last year conducted by
the state Treasury Department. A non-
binding audit means that the UCUA
docs not have to implement the sug-
gestions made in the audit.

The UCUA is in the final stages of
negotiations with Ogden ManuTSys-
tcms — builder and operator of the

incinerator — to lease the facility to
the company for 25 years. This would
be worth $175 million in bonded debt.

The UCUA is currently trying to
rustle up enough towns and .private
trash haulers in Union County to guar-
antee that 250,000 tons of trash will
be delivered to the incinerator every
year.

The UCUA has $283 million in tot-
al bonded debt. This is paid off by
per-ton garbage disposal fees or "tip-
ping fees" at the Rahway incinerator.

Tipping fees were dropped last year
from S83.05 to $50 per ton after the
United States Supreme Court abol-
ished the state's waste flow control
laws. These gave county facilities like
the UCUA monopolies on garbage
disposal in their own counties.

Freeholder board opts to replace voting machines
By Sean DallV $5,400 each tO FeDlace its asillE COl- far anv trwial *Wtirwi« in r»rW in lime n i imunmn !,.«. C:~-V-_ .i r> - . r>_i: i i . ., . . . . _ , ...By Sean Dally

StafT Writer
The County Board of Chosen Free-

holders last Thursday approved a
nearly $3 million bond ordinance to
replace the county's 40-plus year-old
voting machines with what Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan called "new,
improved, "Star Wars* voting
machines."

These machines are sold by Ameri-
can Voting Machines Sequoia Pacific
of Jamestown. N.Y. The county win
be buying about 500 of these, at

. $5,400 each to replace its aging col-
lection of machines.

The bond ordinance approved last
Thursday is worth $2,850,000.

The county's voting machines,
stored at warehouses in Scotch Plains
and Westfield, are used in all govern-
ment elections in Union county,
including Board of Education, local,
county, state and federal elections.

According to Sullivan, the new
machines will not be delivered in time
for dins year's general election in
November. He said they will be used

for any special elections in order to
familiarize the public and the Board
of Elections with them.

Representatives of several compa-
nies pitched their machines to the
county. The AVC model made by
American Voting Machines was in
the forefront; it was demonstrated at
the March 7 freeholders meeting.

The old AVM machines will be
given away to colleges and •labor
unions for use in their elections.

According to county Board of Elec-

tions Chairwoman June Fischer, the
new machines were needed because
the ones the county has are obsolete
and are difficult to get pans for.

The hew machines have the benefit
of being smaller than the old ones and
need less floor space. This allows the
county to store all its voting machine*
in its Scotch Plains warehouse, free-
ing the Westfield warehouse for other
uses.

This could be useful for two other
county departments. The county is
considering expansions to the Union'

County Police headquarters and the
county forensics laboratory, both of
which are located next to the West-
field voting machine warehouse.

The Goldstein Partnership, an
architectural firm, presented plans for
expanding the faciities at the March 7
freeholder meeting.

This plan would expand the Union
County Police into the ground floor of
the Westfield voting machine ware-
house. The forensics lab would be
expanded to fill the warehouse's sec-
ond floor. The cost of the expansion

would be about $6 milion to $7
million.

The county has already spent about
10 years and gone through several

' plans on the expansion. Buying the
machines would clear out the space
needed for the current expansion plan.

However, Sullivan said, the county
is not ready to begin the expansion
just yet.

"We're looking at the renovations
far the lab and the police dcpsUKfg
in the context of tne overall capital
budget," he said. •.
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Join Us For Easter Sunday Dinner
O p e n 7AM T O 2 A M
Regular & Special Holiday Menu Available

DMoraMBr
NoMdAMM

'JoMptiOMtty
• • • 3 STARS

SPRINGS
The Finest In

Northern Italian Cuisine
Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

, EA«i.Y DINING

nODINO
R I S T O P. A N T E

"The Cla^ic Elements ofjme Dining
\ Regional Cuisine of 9taly

I \ M - h I1

COMPLETE S-j
DINNER Sorry Closed

Easter
Sunday

HicAN
Some at our Favorites...

GniUI (Hi.ui • RNIII with

U M V - i i K j k • R u . h i a l l . i n i h

• s P | , \ ( hi- k i r wiili KoH-nurv

. -,'.. i i ••,-• •.-.;;:: l \ ;r i ini O r c ; v

- » • > M2-StarLedger

38 Maple St. • Summit
908-277-1900

109 North Avt • Cnmford
(908) 272-7016 (Ample Parking Behind Restaurant)

Map' C«)«

• TAKE O U T * CATERING GARDEN BUFFET
Chinese/.^merican
Restaurant & Bar

GREAT FOOD!
2698 Rt 22 (Center Isle - Opposite Target)

Union (908) 687-5000
. . . . COUPON - - - i - - - - COUPON - - - i

S6.99
Ribs

! 5 St. Louis Ribs -
2 Side Dishes

Corn Bread
Camol be combined with any other
ofte? or promoMfi. Lmit one per vsf.

Expires • W & ' W

Reg. $12.98 ,
•

&& Hall Chicken J
2SWe Dishes

Com Bread '

i
Canna be combned with any other •
offer or promotion Ural one per visit I

E y r e s • *'i&"98 «

Can also

choose
i Pulled Pork or

Brisket

FREEICECREAMWPJ
OPEN EASTER SliND;

cr-p

d-b

^ w

D I N N E R

p

I tot*cpfrtootdwtha

1181 MORRIS AVE. • UNION
908-688-8998

(1 Block from Salem Road near Kean University)

ALL YOU CAN EAT

EASTER BUFFET
per person/

children under 12, $ 5 . 9 9 / \

featuring
LAMB • SEAFOOD,

& OVER 80
DELICIOUS

SELECTIONS

Seatings from -^
12 Noon to 10 PM ^

in both dining rooms

Cornpbnentary Treats for Children

RESERVE NOW!

2660 Moms Avenue. Union. NJ
(Across from Shop-Rile)

Chinese & American Cuisine
Tel (908) 688-8816 • Fax (908) 688-8819

OPEN
EASTER
SUNDAY

2PMto7PM

In Addition to Our
Regular Menu Enjoy Our

Holiday Specials
, Reservation* Accepted

Clam Bar & Continental
— Restaurant —

FEATURING NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE AND
SEAfOOD COCKTAILS

MAKE YOUR EASIER
DINNER AT

Join Us For

Holiday Specials
And-Regular Menu Available

COMPLETE
NNER

Featuring such specials as:
• Broiled Pork Chop* • Broiled FUh •Chicken Ka-Bob
•BftJcaCtl I<mf** ft much morel

(Includes Soup. Salad Bar. Coffer or Tea. Choicr of Dessert.)

DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS
From $4.25 and up

[Includes: Salad Bar. Soup & Beverage)

BETTY LI

Senior Citizen
COMPLETE DINNERS

g
(liK*jdM: SaM Bar. Soup.
B«v«raoi t Dwml)

$•^7

(908) 686-4321
2333 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

ft,

RESTAURANT
I ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

JOIN US FOR

1-A North 21st Street,
Kenilworth

(908) 931-9070
Next to 3 Brothers Tavern 'Side Street Entrance

•Join Us For

ND DINER
1932 E. St. George Ave. Linden

(9O8) 925-2777
(across from Warinanco Park)

SPECIAL OF THE DAY IS OUR TRADITIONAL LAMB
AS WELL AS OUR EXTENDED REGULAR MENU

LAVISH DISHES AVAILABLE FOR THE MOST ^
SOPHISTICATED TASTE! *

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR EASTER-SEATING
STARTS AT 1PM!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY FRI. & SAT.

We Are The Wedding Specialists
PARTY FACILITIES FOR 200 GUESTS

•WEDDINGS 'SHOWERS •ENGAGEMENTS
• BIRTHDAYS 'ANNIVERSARIES

1700 W. ELIZABETH AVE, LINDEN 908-862-0020
Major Credit Cards Accepted

E A S T E R fowERVE

^LIANTONIO'S
SEAFOOD • PASTA • GRILLE

Tues.-Wed. E A R L Y n , R D SPFC!ALS
& Thurs : •• • .-- . - .

Private Patty Ro

Children's Menu Available

HOURS:
UjnOi. 1130m to tXtm Tu»-frl
D«w • SflO lo *00pm TUM.-

"on F"lS«l5:a) to 11:00pm.

625 NO. MICHIGAN AVE.
KENILWORTH

(BEHIND SEAMAN'S FURNITURE)

908-687-2266

'Mattress' thrills audiences with mature cast
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, IMS - PAGE B3

All « thewcr goer has to do is to
walk mto the auditorium tt Union
High School and look around to be
•Sounded. A magnificent, realistic
*Umg of a castle in medieval days
surrounds the stage and the balconies
on both sides of the stage that is remi-
niscent of the creative work of
Michael Anania, scenic director at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum.

In fact, thanks to Peter Avagliano.
technical director and scenic designer
of the Union High School Performing
Arts Company's hugely ambitious
production of "Once Upon a M a -
trass," and his innumerable assistants
among the students and staff who
helped make scenery changing a
breeze, walking into Union High
School these days is not unlike walk-
ing into the Paper Mill Playhouse.

As this reviewer walked through
the doors at UHS last '

Theater
Review
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer .

detail artist; Theresa Malles, make-up
and hair design, and Diane Foster and
K y n d e l l P i e r c e , s t u d e n t
choreographers.

"Once Upon a Mattress," with mus-
ic by Mary Rogers, lyrics by Marshall
Barer and a book by Jay Thompson,
Dean Fuller and Barer, when pro-
duced on Broadway a number of years
ago, made a star out of Carol Burnett.
The Union High School production
not only made a star out of the lovely,

there were several performers in the
colorful, authentic costumes of the
late 1300s offering music and song to
the patrons. And one couldn't belie
the extraordinary talents of Yvonne
Rago, who directed nearly 100people
in various aspects of the musical play,
with the able assistance, of course, of
Anna Myhal, assistant director and
costume coordinator, Robyn-Jo Galli-
chio, choreographer—and what a job
that had to be — Ronald Rago,
orchestra director, and his marvelous
orchestra, who played like profession-
als up in the left balcony, David
Jones, the graphic designer and scenic

Saturday night, rirquinrnlly vmni lc inrl tilmlrti
Foster — who, by the way, as Prin-
cess Winnifred was awarded a stand-
ing ovation at the end of the produc-
tion — but near professionals among
the rest of the cast.

And what a cast that is! With out-,
standing performances and the won-
derful voices of Deborah LJpkin as
Queen Aggravain, McKenzie Burk-
hardt as Lady Larken, Scott Goldman
as King Scxtimus the Silent, Doug
Krueger as Prince Dauntless the Drab,
Melissa Castro as Tara, Queen of the
Tree Fairies; Brian Toscano as
Wizard, Christina Rago as Lady Row-
cna, Caryn Golonka as Lady Merrill,

John Vazquez as Minstrel, Ryan
Christenson as Sir Harry, and Marissa
Rago as Nightingale of Samarkand,
and many others, too numerous to
mention, the play gets under way with
lively music and extremely fine
dancing.

The amusing story line is that no
one in or around the castle can get
married until someone finds a
princess-bride for Prince Dauntless,
and when the active, energetic, beaut-
iful Princess Winnifred arrives, the
doting Queen is reluctant to allow her
son to marry — at all.

And so — in a time "Many Moons
Ago," sung by Tara, in late March, in
the Throne Room, Dauntless and
company sing "Opening for a Prin-
cess." In the courtyard later that day.
Lady Larkin and Sir Harry, lovers
who have to get married, sing "In a

Princess Winnifred and company
offer "Shy," and Jester, the Minstrel
and the King provide T h e Minstrel,
the Jester and I." The Queen and the
Wizard warble "Sensitivity in the
Wizard's Chamber." Later in Princess
Winnifrcd's bed chamber, Winnifred
and Swamp Chorus sing "The
Swamps of Home." The Minstrel, Jes-
ter and Larkin provide "Normandy"
in the Courtyard early that evening,
and finally, the company sings and
dances to "Spanish Panic," accom-
panied by Dauntless in "Song of
Love."

In Act II, in the Castle later that

evening, the Company provides
"Entr'acte" and "Quiet," and in the
Courtyard later that evening, Princess
Winnifred enacts "Happily Ever
After." A very funny scene in which
Dauntless and the King are involved
in "Man to Man Talk," the audience is
entertained by "Very Soft Shoes," by
Jester and the Dancing Jesters; the
Balcony in the middle of the night
when Sir Harry and Lady Larkin
pledge their love in "Yesterday I
Loved You;" very late that night, in
Winnifred's Bed Chamber, she and
the Lark of Samarkand sing "Night-
ingale Lullaby." The finale in The
Banquet Hall had the audience in a
frenzied appreciative mood.

Amidst the Ladies-Waiting,
Knights, Court Elves, Dancing Jes-
ters, Ballet, Swamp Chorus, Court
Gymnasts, it appeared that this time

••R»go, the teacher, the director, the
beloved guide to the many talents
exposed this past weekend, really out-
did herself. As for Foster, who had
appeared this past season in "Children
of Eden" at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
was given an ovation unlike anything
this reviewer has seen at Union High
School.

The play will continue on the
Union High School stage on April 2
and 5 matinees and April 3 and 4,
evenings.

"Once Upon a Mattress" comes
highly recommended. Only now, one
must ask a question of Rago — "Can
you top this?"

'Still Lifes' seem moving at Swain Galleries
"More intricate, more vibrant and

yet more delicate" is how pastelist
Nancy Brangaccio describe! her
recent work, "Still Lifes," to be exhi-
bited April 4-30 at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield.

Unique to this exhibit are Brangac-
cio's paintings of Oriental designed
porcelains from Swain's own collec-
tion. Each um, bowl, vase, double-
handled cup and more will be display-
ed alongside Brangaccio's pastel of
the object.

"My paintings are realistic but, of
course, are also my own interpreta-
tion," she said.

Flowers, fruit and the setting com-
plete her depictions. Surveying her
earlier work, she explains that she
currently uses more shading.

Home is the preferred milieu of the

Basking Ridge artist. "I prefer to work
indoors. I like familiar surroundings.
My paintings are my job and is part of
my everyday activities," she said.

Still lifes are a favorite subject. "I
can arrange a composition that
delights me and I believe the serenity
I fee} by painting in my home comes
through to the viewer," she said.

Brangaccio uses a French paper
that has "tooth" to it and an innate
softness. She selects from among at
least 1,000 pastel colors in her supply.

The much-awarded Brangaccio
earned her bachelor of arts decree in
studio art from Douglass College and
Her master of arts degree in acrylic
painting from Montclair Slate Col-
lege. In 1974, her acrylics were
included in a State Museum show of
New Jersey artists. Her conversion to

pastels occurred when she worked in
an ait show. An artist arrived with her
pastel painting and Brangaccio was
entranced by its beauty. She immedi-
ately, bought and took home her first
box of pastels and paper. Not only is
she an avowed pastelist, she and the
artist also became friends.

Latest among her numerous awards
arc first and third place honors at the
Tinicum An Festival in Bucks Coun-
ty, Pa., in 1997; the best-in-show at
the Lamington An Show and the
purchase award at Si. Mark's An
Show in 1996; the award of .excel-
lence from the Somerset An Associa-
tion Members' Show in 1995 and the
best-in-show and Grumbachcr Gold
Medal Award from the Somerset
Association in 1994.

Her work has been mounted in

select exhibitions presented by Arts
Exclusive^; Lever House, New York;
Ridgewood Art Institute; New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, Summit;
Mountain An Show, Bemardsville;
Chubb Corporation, and more. Private
and corporate collections also contain
her pastels. She is a member of the'
Somerset An Association and an
Associate member of the Pastel Soci-
ety of America.

The Brangaccio exhibit opens with
a reception on April 4 from 5 to 7 p.m.
and continues weekdays, from 9:30
a.m. to 5:30p.m., Saturdays to 4p.m.

'Stealing Home1 takes
flight dealing with death

"Stealing Home" is a film that
deals head on with death and how it
can have sorrowful yet enlightening
effects on people. Mark Harmon
plays Billy Wyatt, a drifter in his
30s who lives in a hotel room with a
stripper. He had direction in his life
but, unfortunately, it's striaght
down. Then he gets a phone call
that changes everything. Katie
Chandler, his childhood friend,
committed suicide by shooting her-
self in the head at Sea Smoke, her
family's beach house where the two
spent many lazy summer evenings.

Harmon gets on a bus and returns
home for the funeral. Her father
then informs him that Katie wrote
in her will that Billy is in charge of
her ashes. Harmon takes the um

The Video
Detective
By Jim Riffet

on his for years. The next day,
S ilvcrman is at the golf course wait-
ing for Harmon to arrive for their 9
tee-off time. A few moments later
Harmon runs up, late and out of
breath.

Silverman, set to drive, eye on
the ball, says "so. Bill, how'd it go,
you see my prom date?" "Yeah,"
says Bill, "I saw her." "Uh-huh,"
says Silverman, "So Bill, did you
ask her for me?" Bill pauses for an
awkward moment Silverman takes

and sits down in shock. "She said
you'd know just what to do with
them," says her father. Harmon
hasn't the vaguest clue what to do
with them and the movie is a series
of flashbacks of his life as he tries
to figure out this difficult dilemma.
As he sifts through these memories,
he begins not only to realize what
should be done with the ashes but
also what should be done with his
life.

Memories of her are not the only
thoughts that help. He also remem-
bers another friend he grew up
with, Alan Applebee, played exper-
tly by Jonathan Silverman. Silver-
man, for my money, is one of the
best comedic actors around. He
knows just when to pause, just
when to accentuate a word, and just
when to give a certain look. In one
flashback, Silverman asks Billy to
slop by Cindy Darrow's house and
ask her lo the prom for him.

Billy agrees but the visit lakes an
unexpected twist when she seduces
him, telling him she's had a crush

his eye off the ball and slowly tilts
his head up. "Um.-uh..." says BilL

Silverman stares. "BLU Bill, you
slept with my prom date, didn't
you?" Bill lakes a step back- "No,
of course not," he says. Silverman
angrily drives the ball, shoves his
club in the bag and walks down the
fairway. "Yes, you did Bill, you
slept with my prom date." A
groundskecper looks over at the
two. "That's right" says Silverman,
not breaking stride as he heaves a
9-iron over a tree to the right, "My
best friend slept with my prom
date." Bill watches as a 4-wood
sails over a tree lo the left. "My best
friend," says John.

The film continues on with hys-
lerical moments followed by sad
and poetic scenes. In the end, Har-
mon realizes that he lost a beautiful
friend but found the life that had
escaped him.

Jim RitTel or Mountainside is
the author or "The Video
Detective."

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
CWorrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1998 AD Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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Finally, a raingutter
system that guarantees
no more clogged gutters.

Ever.

Raingut ter System

A complete
Shield® Raingutter System

can be installed for a
fraction more than other

companies charge for
just a gutter cover.

CaU us today
for more information.

1-7444
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Adrienne SeHgman

Sat«s R*pr*MntoHve
Getting To Know You

11 LOVE MY JOB!
in

1 was a full time wife and mother who also devoted a great deal

of time doing charity work Finally 15 years ago. 1 decided to do

somerhing which would pay me for my organizational skills,

persistence, and motivation

' 'That s where Getting To Know You c a m e in. As a Getting To Know You

sales representative. 1 ve reaped high financial rewards for my efforts.

And 1 still have time for my family because 1 make my own hours."

- AjfriauuStGgman

If you're like Adrienne and want to qdrn UnBmitmd Income whHe
working Rexfb/e Day Houn, contact our national advertising company.

MRS. STEWART 1-800-345-1123
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6:30 - 8:30 PM • Wednesday April 8,1998

TOURS • DEMOS • RAFFLES • REFRESHMENTS
Programs:

• Culinary Arts
• Electrical Technology

. •ElectromechanicalTechnology
• Graphic Communications

• A/C, Heating, Refrigeration
'Allied Health
• Auto Collision
1 Auto Mechanics
• Auto Technology
1 Baking
• Carpentry
• Child Development
• Commercial Art
• Computer Drafting
• Computer Repair Technology
• Cosmetology

1 Horticulture
1 Law Enforcement
1 Machine Technology
• Maintenance Mechanics
1 Masonry
• Office Systems Technology
> Supermarket Technology
•Welding

UNION (OUNTY YOCDTIQHDl
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Sash And Bugle

ACROSS

1 Sudden, groundless
fright

6 Wish ardently
10 Mutilate
14 Confronted
19 Storied bell town
20 Repast
21 Arm bone
22 Ham it up
23 Large ungulate
24 Et — : and others
25 Sea bird
26 Man's name
•7 To shave
28 Caress
29 Reset plants
30 European river
31 Plant used in candy
34 Pollster
36 Self
39 Properly
40 Broad sash
42 Platform

46 Arbor or bower
48 Inner city areas
50 Indians
52 Introduce
53 Playground items
55 Beaches
56 Intersect
57 Indiana dry
58 Small rugs
60 Roman official
61 Dispatched
62 Jitterbugs
63 Paper fastener
65 Poet's word
66 Growing out
68 Caudal appendages
70 One — time
73 Love token
76 Short excursion
78 Couple
82 Boundary
84 Veme's Captain
85 War god
86 Light wood
87 Feeling of hatred
89 Manages
91 Deserves
92 Secluded
94 Connections

s

1

11

23

27

•

S3

M

61

|

TO

63

67

03

W

•
107

117

131

135

2

37

71

|

10*

3

•
at-

•
73

*

•
47

5
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•
63

|

• 7

73

I

•
lOt

•
102
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1 U 119 111

95 Certain engines 113
96 Anna — Wong 117
97 Dry H8
99 Yellow bugle 119

100 Lustrous fiber L20
101 Born 121
102 Drudges 122
104 Flowering" evergreen 123
107 Famous violin 124
110 Vacant 125
112 Operate 126

© DAVY ASSOCIATES

Sea duck u 7 Minus
Spanish seaport 1 2 g Rancjd bacon
Section of the Koran
Rational
Metal in sheets
Jargon
Prune
Eskers
Noted violinist
Harvests
Defeats at bridge

DOWN

O'Brien,« al.
Biblical name
Neck pan

4 Of a acull protuberance

(See ANSWERS on Page B9)

Halls
Perennial song hit
Salad ingredient
WI island
Hebrew priest
Voiceless
Hebrew letter
Raid
Seductive woman?
Amusement park ride
Oriental nurses
Italian lake

17 Kind of jacket
18 English sand hill
29 Form of riddle
32 Sect
33 Showy foliage herb
35 Inlets
36 TheWpd.ctal.
37 Category
38 Welles or Bean
41 Moslem priests
43 High home
44 English dramatist
45 German city
47 Exploit
48 Withered
49 Hit hard
51 Cain's land
53 Cut
54 Sculptured likenesses
57 Mountain climber's aid
59 Stretches across
62 Pantry item
64 Illumined
67 Burbank, et al.
69 Boxes
70 Frighten
)i Ringworm
72 Friendship
74 — Ludwig
75 Japanese gateway
76 Wild dog
77 Skills ..
79 Strange
80 Agave fiber
81 A civet
83 Wurttemberg measure
86 Apiculturist
88 Antitoxins
90 Legate
91 Temperate
93 Strips
95 Principle meals
98 Decorous

100 Popular baths
102 Condescend
103 Nautical pole
105 Expunge
106 Valley on the moon
107 Armadillo
108 Female horse
109 Seaweed
111 Headwear
114 English title
115 Greek letters
116 Lease
119 The sun

•

Mat's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
April 4, 1998

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Mf>*et
c . .

PUCE: Roselle Catholic High School,
Raritan Road, Roselle, NJ.
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic Hign
School.

SATURDAY
April 4, 1998

EVENT: Flea Market and Rummage
Sale
PLACE: Second Reformed Church, 132
Elmwood Avenue, Irvington, NJ.
TIME: 10fl0am-4«)pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Bake Sale,
Clothes, Books, Records, Electrical Ap-
pliances, Collectibles, Jewelry, Unens
and Household Items.

-Ttr Woman's

OTHER
THURSDAY-SATURDAY

March 26, 27, » , 30, 31,
April 1, 2, 3, 4, 1998

EVENT: 64th Annual Book/Music Sale
PLACE: 26 Park Street, towsr level,
Montelair, (across from YMCA)
TIME: March 27. Apr! 2, 3. 830-flpm;
March 28, April 4. 93O*pm; M J K * 3 0 ,
31 April 1, 2pm-8pm. March 26. 2pm-
6pm Children's Books
PRICE: $4 donation. Opening day 3/27.
New/used books, LPs. CDs, cassettes,
videos ephemera. Adults must be ac-
companied by child under 16, 3/26.
ORGANIZATION: College Women's
Club of Montdair, branch of American
Assoc University Women. Proceeds
fund scholarships/lelowshipr Cal Wed-
nesday AM 973-783-7040.

THURSDAY

EVENT: Spring Auction
PLACE: Christ In* King Church Hal, 411
Rutgers Avonue and Boy Street, rtilskfe.
NJ. ^ _
TIME: 6:15pm Doom Open
PRICE: $5.00 IndudM 1 bid bck»L
Desserts, coftoe, «••- Light menu. No
chiWrsn. Tables can be reaervioad for 10
or more. Call 006-686-6740 or
908-686^)722.
ORGANIZATION: Christ the King
School HSA

Wbtfi Gdo; On in pad iindar} tfmati k a»
i d d j & U C
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HOROSCOPE
For the week
of April 5 to 11

Aries
March 21-April 20

This could be a great weekend to
travel to an oul-of-town location for
fun and relaxation. So be sure to get
your car checked and all the mainte-
nance done early in the week. A co-
worker has a suggestion on a great
destination. Keep your eyes and ears
open.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Qear your desk early in the week to
open yourself up to sane great possi-
bilities. Your readiness will play very
well throughout the office and
upstairs. Be prepared to deal with a
difficult family situation as the week
draws to a close. Stay level-headed.

But to be on the safe side, depend on
some professional help for the more
detailed tasks. Between work and
home, be careful about taking on too
much to get everything done.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Don't avoid the difficult situation
thai rears its ugly head this week.
Plunge right in and get it behind you
before it gets worse. You'll feel a
whole lot better when things are resol-
ved. Make some extra time to do some
volunteer work for a local
organization.

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22 -

Be careful about taking time off
work for frivolous things. You may
need the time in the future for more
important obligations. Even if you are

Libra
Sept 23-Oct 23

A friend you haven't seen in some

news. Be excited for turn or her, even
though you have trepidations. Don't

woric. Complaining this week could
really backfire on you_so toujh ii OQL

Oct 24-Nov. 22
Your bright outlook on life can

have a powerful mflornw. on people
around you. Use it to make work a
better place for everyone. <""m"W
working as a liaison in a difficult fam-
ily situation Your help could mean
smoother sailing within the family.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Get out of your ruL Take a class for

seen in some time. He or she could
really be a pick-me-up of a visit. It'll
make you fee! greaL

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Even if a difficult financial situa-
tion seems to be working out, keep
your eyes open. Things could change
if you become too nonchalant con-
ocnmg it. Oct some fncnos together
this weekend for some much needed
fun time. You will all feel better about
life. . ' -

ORGANIZAl lON:
Association.

SUNDAY
April 5, 1998

EVENT: Flea Market/Indoors & Out-

PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Belleville (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 9am-5pm.
PRICE: Free Admission. Over 100 Qual-
ity Dealers. For more information call
201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by BUS
Senior Class

FRIDAY
April 3, 1998

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington, NJ
TIME: 10am-1pm
PRICE: Great buys on spring ctolhes,
records, toys. hoMsewares.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

Linden Playhouse working on scholarship
The Linden Summer Playhouse has announced that after 19 yean, it is clos-

ing it doors. LSP, a non-profit organization which teaches theater education to
children and young adults in Union County, was founded in 1979 by Tom
Pcdas, a music teacher in Cranford.

LSP will not be presenting a 1998 summer show, but is working on establish-
ing a scholarship for students still interested in learning theater arts. Following
the guidelines of LSP, each year the scholarship will be offered to a child or
young adult, age 8-22, who is a resident of Union County, or past LSP member
not living in Union County, and is interested in continuing or pursuing activites
related to the performing arts. A scholarship committee has been established to
set the specific guidelines and LSP will publish these details during the upcom-
ing months in the newspaper as well as its own newsletter.

if yuu wuultl likelo
telephone number to: Scholarship Committee, Linden Summer Playhouse, P.O.
Box 304, Linden, 07036.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Look to a family member for some
help concerning a difficult situation.
When the problem gets worked out,
take time to thank him or her in a crea-
tive way. This is a good, week to start
that exercise and diet pwgtam you've
been putting off.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

really busy and don't nave mucn tune,
spend some of U with a family mem-
ber who really needs you.

CALL 686-9898

fun. Try a cooking, computer or hu-
tory class, or take up a new bobby.
Visit an elderly relative you haven't

Make a commitment to someone
you care about. Set aside some time
for him or her this weekend. Try
something thai could improve your
health. It could work two-fold — giv-
ing you relief from your health prob-
lem and makr you frrl hrtirr about

It*s tunr-
Gather die family to get than* going.
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ocoipio
Sagftarius
Capricorn
Placet

yourself.

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

It may be time for a change in your
surroundings. It may be thai you just
need to move the furniture around, but
you need to take the plunge and get a
new perspective on life. Your closest
friends could be the best source for all
the help you'll need.

INTERRCTIWPC
Training & Support Center

• '2? l e e r y Avenue. H«s«Je. NJ 07205
.ac-csj "a— HilBKJe Snooping Om»r) Free Ptnong

If you are unemployed or working
we have 4 weeks of computer
training that can change your life.
You can upgrade your computer
skills in only 1 month..

Night Classes only

$25.00
Day Classes

' par week

$30.00 ptrwMk

COMPUTER TRAINING
Windows 95 . Microsoft PowerPoint

Microsoft-Word . Microsoft Access

Microsoft Excel • Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing!

Computer Assembly & Troubleshooting

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911.

CALL FOR A FRET 908-436-9501

NFOSOURCE
r,iCL BY HLEPHONl <• 2 ~ HOUR;. ̂

908-686-9898 fcNTfcKTAINMENT

1Cal
from your touch tone phone...

Hear Unlimited
lections Per Call

Press the 4 digit code

for the information you

to hear...

Infosource is a 24 hour voice
information service where callers
get free information from the
selections shown by catling (908)
686-9898. Calls are EBEE if within
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company.
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.
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NATIONAL NEWS
EXTENSION 1600

SKi REPORT
EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE | PEST CONTROL
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 1530

SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3270
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EXTENSION 3620

REAL ESTATE
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SPORTS
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THE INTERNET
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RECIPES
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The VH»mm Factory

RELIGION
EXTENSION 3180

TIME & TEMP
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MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 3550

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
EXTENSION 6900

EXTENSION 1790

Exhibition brings beauty to Center for Visual Arts
Bctuty. it « often said, is in the

eyw of the beholder. An exhibition is
coming to the New Jersey Center for
Vuutl Arts by an artist whose work
has always been concerned with the
concept of beauty. Not a simplistic or
naive beauty, but a tough beauty
where imperfections and the disson-
ant mix of gorgeous color harmonies
render a grandeur and sense of con-
temporary opulence.

The exhibit "Robert Kushncr 25
Years of Making Art" will be on view
at the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts in the Palmer Gallery April 5
through May 31. The opening recep-
tion will be held April 5 from 2 to 5
p.m. Patrons are invited to meet the
•rtist, Robert Kushncr, who will give
a special talk and guided tour of his
exhibit at NJCVA during the opening
recpeption at 3 p.m. The opening
reception, lecture and tour are free to
Uic public.

Works by contemporary artist
Robert Kushncr raise questions ibout
the very concept of beauty md its
importance to contemporary art and to
our lives. This renowned artist strikes

a particularly American chord with
the general optimism of his work
through his bold color choice* and
painting attack. Unlike art that is con-
ceptual and has social or political con-
tent, Kushner's art expresses a rever-
ence for the decorative and pure joy of
paint and color. Throughout his
career, adventurousness and humor
have been characteristic of his work.
Kushncr delights in the sensuality of
paint and an ability to make bis mater-
ials come alive. When he paints, he
lays his canvases flat on the floor to
facilitate the creation of elongated-
lines and fluid backgrounds. Kushncr
is influenced by the Chinese belief
that the moment the brush touches the
canvas, it is final and immutable. To
the observer, this translates into a
directness and honesty that look
deceptively spontaneous, belying the
forethought and reworking of his

and Joyce Kozloff, rediscovered pat-
tern and decoration as subject matter,
and sought inspiration in Japanese
kimonos, Oriental rugs and Native
American designs. These "Pattern and
Decoration artists," as they were
called, employed sewing »nd
embroidery techniques on various
fabrics such as African Kuba cloth,
French brocade and fine silks in their
work. Their works were large in scale,
utilizing expansive patterns and bold-
ly vibrant colors. By embracing an
aesthetic interest in the decorative '
traditions of Non-Western cultures
and emphasizing the anti-female bias
of much of the contemporary art
world, this collection of artists
impacted perceptions about the very
nature of art and culture.

Kushner's sense of design is fore-
most. From the beginning, as a stu-
dent at the University of California in

San Diego, Kushner designed cos-
tumes which he used in performances.
Later, he designed sets for dance and
theater. For a decade, he painted with
acrylics on cotton, often incorporating
metal leaf and glitter. Flowers and
human figures were interjected
among the patterned fabrics. By the
late 1980s, Kushner, began painting
lush oils with flowers and sometimes
fruit. The painted flowers are an
extension of the artist's life-long pas-
sion for flower gardening. His floral
still lifes offer him unlimited possi-
bilities for the use of color arid the
challenge to sub-divide these subjects
by the geometrical structure that is a
Kushner specialty.

The 25-year retrospective exhibi-
tion at NJCVA will include his paint-
ings in fabric and canvas, acrylics and
oils on canvas on the 1990s, along
with earlier works pn paper and cosul-

creauons.
Robert Kushner's art has a timeless

appeal like that of Matisse, whom
Kushner admires. In the early 1970s,
Kushner, along with artists such ts
Miriam Schapiro, Robert Zakanitch

{KSTAl'KANT

Malamut Gallery features
works of 'Spring Fever'

The time has come for "Spring Fev-
er," the next show of paintings at the
Les Milrnur Gallery by Dolores
Fahcy WhiteUw of Union. The exhi-
bit wiD open with a reception on
Saturday from 2 to4 pjn. It will con-
tinue through May 7. The gallery is
located in the Union Public Library in
Friberger on Morris Avenue.

A long time resident of Union
township, Whitelaw returned to paint-
ing after raising her family. She
strives to preserve and celebrate the
traditional subjects of painting, iden-
tifying with subjects that arouse her
feelings The west village markets in
NYC and the county lake cottages of
Pennsylvania are her favorite subject
matter. Working in acrylic on canvas
and using bold strokes she tries to
capture the effects of mood, light and
atmosphere with the fireworks display
of color.

She attended the Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts and the Art
Students League in New York. She is
a member of City Without Walls of
Newark and the organization ofmde-
pendent Artists of New York.

:"ftie E3 Nailery in New York recen-
tly hosted a solo exhibit of her an. Her
group shows include JCB Internation-
al Card Co., NYC, Festival on the
Green, Union, Westfield Sidewalk

Skulski gallery
exhibit works
by Gruenbaum

The Skulski Art Gallery of the Pol-
isli Cultural Foundation will proem
"Landscapes from the Harriman
Park," an exhibit of paintings by Ken
Gtuenbium from April 3 to May 1.

The opening reception will take
place Friday at 8 p.m. Admission as
always free; refreshments will be
served.

Ken Gruenbaum spent his child-
hood in the Bay Area of San Francis-
co. At the age of 12, his family moved
to SL Louis, where he began his paint-
ing sndies with Victor Harles in
1968, with whom he studied for five
years.

He later attended Concordia Col-
lege m Seward, Nebraska, and in
If78> received a bachelor of arts
degree in studio art After moving to
New York City in 1983, he continued
his studies at the Art Students League,
the New York Academy of Art, and
the Studio and Forum of Stage Design
where he studied backdrop painting
for the iheaier. While fiving In New
York, his paintings were primarily
based on subject matter from the
Brooklyn Botanic Gardens.

In 1988, he moved to Spring Valley
in Rockland County, New York,
where be has been designing and
making sets for the Mystery Drama
Group of Spring Valley, whkh per-
forms the plays of Rudolf Steiner.
Since his move to Rockland County
he has worked on paintings using Har-
riman State Park u his main subject.
The majority of these paintings com-
prise the Stoney Brook series.

Show, Kenilworth Art Festival, Union
County Juried Am Exhibits, Lake
Hiawatha Library, Binghamton, N.Y.
Art & Craft Festival, Montirose, PA
Arts Festival, Clark Arts & Crafts
Festival, Cranford Festival on the
Green and the Wayne Library Art
Exhibit. Her works are also in the col-
lections of Dean Whittier Reynolds,
Hocst Cclancse and Stcmans Corp.

The exhibit may be viewed during
library hours on Monday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday from 9 ajn. to 9
p.rru on Tuesday and Friday, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.. and on Saturday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

0 OR 688-5980

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE (OrY of Ihe guide 1 0 0 % S M k t f r a t

M a g hi New kntf, listing 500

restaurants, send a setf-addressed,

business-sized envelope and $2.00 to

help cover postage and handling to:

Dhring Gride, MJGASF
105 Mountain A«.,Summii, NJO79O1

NEW JERSEY

GASP
Group Against Smotung Pollution .

For free ad advice call
908-686-7700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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Av... Union, NJ

1853 Morris Ave • Union
1-800-395-5324
908-686-0955

Weddings • Funerals
Rtlssett. Stover Candy • Balloons

Fruit/Gift/Gourmet Baskets
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

^ — — — " ,

Mariene's Place
414 Chestnut St.

Union
(9O8) 686-8778

Flowers & Gifts
Wire Services

Marlene & Allison

Union Florist
•Arrangements

•Baskets "Bouquets
•Unique Floral Pieces

Flowers For All Occasions

2162 Morris Ave.
Union

ORDERS BY PHONE

1-888-TO-FIORI
1-908-688-6872

Most Major Credit Cfid»Accepted |

•Weddings
•Funerals
•Hospitals
•Fruit
Baskets

•Wire
Service

.•Plants

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angelo Del Dues

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions
mmmammmmm
Rimmele's

Flower Shop
Servicing Union and

Surrounding Counties For
Over 35 Years

11638 Stnyvesant Ave • Utdoa |
^908^688-7370;

& FRUIT BASKETS
Floivers For All Occasions
Fruit & Gourmet Baskets

Over 50 Years Experience,
•Weddings •Funerals
•Special Occasions

•Plants •Arrangements

121 CHESTNUT ST. |
ROSELLE PARK
(908)245-6300

iMon.

*Sayki

WALTER
the FLORIST

• CHOC FUJWB

•unmMMMBBns
•FWSHOWB
•HORN. MBS

9O81686-09201
1354 STUYVESANT AVE UHOH

Rekemeier's
Flower Shops

Easter Flowers and
plants. The unusual

| In Easter bulb gardens
and European
bulb gardens.

13 Ashwood Ave. • Summit
908477-6333

1116 North Ave. W. • Cranford
908-276-4700

130 W. 3rd Ave. • Roselle
908-241-2700

mes. This is a valuable opportunity to
view the worki of one of ewnrtem-
porary art's most important figures.
More than a decade has passed since
the public was able to experience his
last major retrospective exhibit, held
at the Institute of Contemporary Art,
the University of Pennsylvania in
1987.

"Robert Kushncn 25 Years of
Making Art" will be on view in the
Palmer Gallery April 5 through May
31. The opening reception will be
held free to the public on April S from
2 to 5 p.m. Robert Kusnher will speak
about his work and give a guided tour
of his exhibit during the reception at 3

p.m. The Palmer Gallery is open
Monday to Friday, noon to 4 p j m and
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 pjn.
The gallery b open to the public on
Saturdays from noon to 4 p.m., and
Sundays from 2 to 4 pjn. Docent
tours of the exhibition for groups of
up to 40 may be arranged by calling
the An Center's business office.
NJCVA is partially funded by ihe

-New Jersey State Council on the Aits
and is handicapped accessible. The
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is
located at 68 Elm Street in Summit.
For more information, call the office
during business hours at (908)
273-9121.

Serving Lunch & Dinner
• Great Appetizers

EXPRESS LUNCH FOR UNDER 10

Join Us For Karaoke
with DJ Albert

Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays • 10 PM - 3 AM
V PrtosWsetdy

TAKE OUT & PACKAGE GOODS

327 W. St. George Ave. (Rt. 27) • Linden
Open 7 Days 9 0 8 - 4 8 6 - 1 1 5 7 Off Street Parking

By
Moran

A Complete Floral Service
Flowers & Gifts

Beautiful Easter Flowers i
Complete Floral Service

For All Occasions

1380 Morris Ave.
Union •Custom made silk & fresh

•Fresh Fruit & Gourmet Baskets
•Live & Silk Green Plants
•Balloons For All Occasions
Call Today For Free Consultation

OPEN 7 DAYS
SFBCJALJZOfQ IN FVNERALS

81 WEDDINGS
Corporate Accounts Welcome

276-0606* 800457-0123

Merten
Leahy-Burk

Florist

1449 RARITAIf BD. • CLARK

Lunch Boat
I
I
I
I

A $9.50 Lunch Boat Special should be a good enough reason to
come to Benihana. If not, make up one of your own. Any reason

will do. Your lunch also includes: Miso Soup. Benihana salad.
Sashimi. California Roll. Chicken Tatsuta-agr. Shrimp and

Vegetable tempura. sunomono and fresh orange. So come in
today and ask for the Benihana Treat.

Thtrt's aimay* a rrawn to jw ta

Short Hill« 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Offer Expires 4/3OT8Offer Erpirer 4/3OT8 I

Call 686-9898
OOCON CRANFORD

25 North Avenue • CRAOTORD
UmeMFTVEPLEXCIMEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue «UNDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West WestfieW Ave. • ROSELLE PARK
UNION THEATRES
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avonue • UNION
GENERAL CHOMA BLUE STAR
1701-65 Routs 22 West • WATCHUNG

Moviesou
A Special Feature Of tnfO9OUK9

CAIJJ; AW rTCEVwttNn your local eattg ana. Out o l a m ^
by your ttlephon* eocrpwy. ftifceoww It a tMVtoe ot Worml Community NM«eap«*, Inc.

.. ...i.
?mM
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information, cal (732) 38^-7197.

SPRING FEVER by Dolores Fahey
WhiteJaw of Union wifl be on display
from Saturday through May 7 at Las
Malamut Art Gallery. A reception will
be held on Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday from 9 a m to 9 pjn.,
Tuesday and Friday from 9 a.m. to 6
pjn. and Saturday from 9 a m . to 5
p.m. The gallery is-located In Union
Public Library. Friberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union. For information, call
(908) 666-0857.

ART CARLSON, an exhfciten of
photographic works, wil be on display
at New Jersey Center for Visual Arts
from Sunday through May 4.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p m and Thursdays from 7 to
9 pjn.; Saturday from noon to 4 pjn.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 pjn. NJCVA is
located at 68 Bm St. Summit. For
information, caH (908) 273-9121.

ROBERT KUSHNER: 25 Years of
Making Art" will be on display from
Sunday through May 31 at New Jersey
Center (or Visual Arts. A reception will
take place on Sunday from 3-5 pjn.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 pjn.; Saturday from noon to 4 pjn.
arid Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-9121.
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Supping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to alt groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, Worratt Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
ADOBE EAST GALLERY in Summit
will display 'Reinventing Traditions'
featuring the works of award-winning
Native American artists through April
9.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Saturday from 9 ajn. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday from 11 a_m. to 3 p.m. Adobe
East is located at 445 Springfield Ave.,
Summit For information, call (908)
273-8282 or (800) 242-3623.

TOMASULO ART GALLERY will dis-
play works by figurative painter Mary
Bull) McKwulu Bnuuyfi Af*ll 9.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday and Saturdays,
and also from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday. Trie gallery is
located at Union County College. For
information, call (908) 709-7155.

HELLA BAIUN of Union will hold an
exhibit "Joys of Travel,' featuring her
expressionist paintings through April
23 at Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 am. to 830 p.m.,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
am. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 10
am. to 320 p.m. The library is located
at 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376-4930.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display sculpture by
Peter Reginato in the Art Park through
April 30.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 pjn.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St, Summit For
information, cal (908) 273-9121.

SWAIN GALLERIES in PtamfieM w *
exhibit "Still Lifes' by pasteist Nancy
Brangacbo from Saturday through
April 30. A reception wil be held on
Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
9.-30 am. to 530 p.m. and Saturdays
to 4 p.m. Swain is located at 703
Watching Ava» .Baiafiald. Ftx infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will display 'Sec-
ond Look,* a collection of over 100
pieces of artwork by membeiLof the
local community throughout April.

The exhibit may be viewed daily
from 830 a m . to 830 p.m. in the East
Wing, via the Ambulance Entryway.
CSH is located at 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 561-6185.

SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation of Clark will
display 'Landscapes from the Harri-
man Park,' an exhibit of paintings,
tomorrow through May 1. A reception-
will be held tomorrow at 8 pjn.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 pjn. and Saturday
from 10 a m . to'2 pjn. The gallery is

AUDITIONS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will hold
auditions for "A Shayna Maidel" by
Barbara Lebow today at 7:30 p.m. at El
Bodegon Restaurant in Rahway.

Needed are 3 women age 20-30,
one woman age 40-50, one man age
25-35 and one man age 60-70. The
restaurant is located at 169 W. Main
St. in Rahway. For information, call
Wendy Cinquanta at (732) 388-0647.

SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY seeks men, women and teens
for 'Romeo and Juliet" Auditions will
be held today from 6 to 9 p.m. at the VA
Medical Center in Lyons, NJ, in Bidd-
ing 5 auditorium.

Also needed is a stage manager, set
designer, dance choreographer and all

g
director for a Greek comedy/drama
For information, call (973) 762-4231.

Sing, dance, play spoons? Your act
is needed for Hillside's 85th anniver-
sary celebration TALENT SHOW.

Especially wanted are novelty acts.
For information, call Nathalie Yafet at
(973) 926-3000.

THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing season. For information, call Bob
Peiser at (908) 688-0312.

GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Coffey at
(908) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Race, Westfield,
07090. .

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm St,
Westfield. every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are invited to
stop by. For informaoon, call (908)
233-7188 or (908) 382-2870.

SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehBarses Friday evenings at 8 3 0
p.m. Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
at 830 p.m. at the Deutscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (908) 382-4900.

UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwel and Morris avenues,
Union, every Friday from 7 to 9 3 0 p.m.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to coma and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 pjn. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (908) 232-0673.

May 29 - Margo Henneoach and
Mark Sounders.

The Project is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
190 Lord Stirling Road. Basking Ridge.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting folk music in Its
broadest sense. Coffee, tea and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-
co are allowed. Showtime is 8:30 pjn.
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908) 766-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled days.

Those interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction to

PubDc Library. 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

CLASSES
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will spon-
sor Advanced Playwriting Master
Class/Workshop will take place on
April 18.
• Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
information, call (973) 514-1787, ext
32.

Tuesdays — Acoustic Gpen-Mic
fsSght Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9 3 0 p.m.

Wednesdays—RB. of B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances Include
blues, roots and rock music An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday. ' The
Crossroads is located at 78 North Ave.,
Garwood. For information, call (908)
232-5666.
PHYL'S P U C E presents live musical

The tavern Is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Linden. For Information,
call (908) 925-8990.

SHOUT! presents ive musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 116 Wateh-
ung Ave., PWnfieU. For information,
caB (908) 769-5860.

April 29 at 8 p.m. In Wilkins Theatre.
Admission is free. Kean is located

on Morris Avenue in Union. For infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2107.
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
PLANETARIUM will present 3D Laser
Concerts on Fridays and Satgrdays
through April 26.

•Laser Beatles Anthology,' 7 p.m.
•Pink Floyd: Dark Side of the Moon,"

8:15 p.m.
' "Laser Zeppelin," 9 p.m.

•Pink Floyd: The Wall,' 10:45 p.m.
•Laser Show Stoppers." 2 p.m. and

4 p.m.
Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for

children age 12 and under. "Show
Stoppers" is $4 per person. Tickets are
available at the Planetarium box office
and at Ticketmaster locations. The

Union. For Wormellon, caR (90S)

686-3227.

EASTER BUNNY wffl visit Century 21

j R S Realty In Clark for an Easts* party

on Saturday between 10 a m and 2

p.m.
The realty is located at 138 West-

field Ave., Clark. For Information, can
(732) 396-0608.
EASTER EGO HUNT wil be held on
Saturday at 930 a m . at Carter* Play-
ground, located on Elmora and Vine
Street In Elizabeth.

Bring your own basket
EASTER EGG HUNT wifl take place
on Saturday at 10 ajn. at Hart Street
Park, Rahway.'

Registration begins at 9 a . m . For
ages three to ten. For information, call
(732) 827-2045.
SPRINGFIELD EGG HUNT wil take
place on Saturday at 10 a jn . at Gaudi-
neer School Field.

For ages 2-7. The event will be held
in the school gymnasium In the event
of inclement weather. For information,
call (973) 912-2227.
HOLIDAY CRAFT MQHT wil be held

. ^ " r * ^ '—••**• •-

St., Trenton. For information, call (609)

292-6464.

COMEDY
TAVERN IN THE PARK features

omedians on Fridays. On

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings. On April 5, Todd Collins Trio.
On April 12. Dan Crisd Trio. On April
19, Breakwater. On April 26, Steve
Minzer Trio.
Open Mic Night is presented every
luesday trom 730 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For further
information, call (908) 810-1844.

AM0RE Dl CAFFE'is located at 485
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (908) 665-8366.

BARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
field emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing to
young and old alike.
,. The Cafe hosts a wide variety of

family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to Jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday of the month at 730 pjn.

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 3764544.

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization.

April 3 — Cathy Fink and Marcie
Marxer, and BotLNocmarv April 10 —
Open Stage, 8 pjn., sign-up for 15-mi-
nute set from 6 3 0 to 7 p.m. April 17 —
Hugh Biumenfeld and Acoustic Food
Chain. April 24 — Jean Ritchie and
The Wsagnbscalrme Reunion. May 1
— guitar monster Martin Simpson.
May 8 — Folk Project Spring Festival.
May 15 — Woods Tea Company. May
22 — Harper and singer Joanne Mell.

Tomasulo Art Gallery will display works by figurative
painter Mary Beth McKenzie through April 9.

UNDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segments. The schedule
is as follows:

April 29, May 6, 13, 20, 27.
—CtSSSST"

April 3, Ed Ryan. On April 10, Jerry
Diner.

Admission is $8 for show only. $25
dinner package Is available. Tavern in
the Park is located at 147 West West-

SurTnysiae
Recreation Center, on Melrose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Linden. For
information call (908) 486-1408.

AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
wOl offer a Choral Theater course in
Aprfl, May and June.

Thfcstudios are located in Westfield.
For information, call (908) 233-7214.

UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmonica lessens. For those who
play, but do not read music, lessons
will also be given. The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Building, CaJdweil and Morris
avenues. Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. to 930 p.m.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases- popular entertainers on
weekends. Dirmer-and-show, as well
as *how«onJy tickets are amiable.
Club Bene is located on Route 35 in
South Amboy. For information, call

.(908) 727-3000.

COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut St, Roselle. For information, call
(908) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

neia Ave., nosene raix. hor informa-
tion, call (908) 241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
BROWN BAG CONCERT will feature
classical guitar tomorrow at 730 pjn.
at Central Presbyterian Church in
Summit

Admission is free. The church is
located at 70 Maple St, Summit For
information, call (908) 273-0441.

POSITIVE RHYTHMIC FORCE will
perform jazz music tomorrow at 8 pjn.
at Calvary Lutheran Church in
Cranford.

Tickets are $10, $7 for seniors, stu-
dents with ID and children. The church
is located at 108 Eastman St, Cran-
ford. For information, call (908)
889-5329.

KEAN UNIVERSITY will 'present a
Spring Choir Concert on April 13 at 2
p.m. in Wilkins Theatre, and on April 19
at Holy Spirit Church in Union.

-Admission is free. 4<«an is located
on Morris Avenue in Union. The church
is located at Morris Avenue and Subur-
ban Road in Union. For information,
call (908) 527-2107.

KEAN UNIVERSITY will present a
Spring Band/Jazz Band Concert on

••WHIRLPOOL BATHS
{•KITCHEN REMODEU

rShMtrocfcWam
oTMWUa& Floor

^•MtdUne Cabinet

•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

•Oabris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal M M . No Salesman

JNER
I*KITCHENS II inc.

101$ STUYVESANT AVE • UNION
(908)688-6500• 1-800-922-8919

urce.conrVDeslgner.asp J

( LES MALAMUT ")

TENTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
JURIED SHOW COMPETITION

AWARb CEREMONY - SAT. MAY 16, 1998
REGISTER BY APRIL 13,1998

ENTRY FEE $15.00
FINE ARTS MEDIA

FOR PROSPECTUS - CALL VIOLA MESKIN, DIRECTOR - 908-686-2097
Prospectus also available at reference desk

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY - JANET WHEELER, DIRECTOR
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY • FRIBERGER PARK

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET will perform at
Kean University in Union on Saturday
at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $ 17, $15 lor seniors and
$10 for students. Theperformance will
take place in Wilkins Theatre. Kean is
located on Morris Avenue in Union. For
information, call (908) 527-2337 or
NJB at (973) 597-9600.
NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will present the following
dance programs:

Paulo Ribeiro Dance Company,
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. and April 10 at 8
p.m.

Bale Fdclorio da Bahia, April 11 at 8
p.m.

Ballet Gulbenkian, April 24 at 8 p.m.,
April 25 at 8 p.m. and April 26 at 3 p.m.

Olga Roriz Dance Company, May
15 at 8 p.m. and May 16 at 8 p.m.

NJPAC is located at One Center
Drive, Newark. For information, call
(888) GO-NJPAC.

SWINGIN' TERN DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays:

April 4 — Chart Guthrie and Please
and Thank You String Band.

April 18 — Donna Hunt and Brave
Hambo.

May 2 — Beverly Francis and
Hopscotch.
-Jy layJ6— Fish .Family.

Dances are held at Ogden Memorial
Church on Main Street in Chatham.
Dances begin at 7:30 p.m. Admission
is $7 per person. Sneakers only
required. For information, can (973)
539-6286 or (973) 228-9729.

FILMS
SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
screen 'Santa Clara' on April 23 and
l i f e on a String" on May 14.

Admission is free to all films. Space
is limited to 60 people at each showing.
The Springfield Free Public Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. For information call (973)
376-4930.

HOLIDAY
EASTER PROGRAM

Saturday at 6 3 0 p.m. and 8 p.m. at
Clinton Hill Baptist Church in Union.
The event features performers, ani-
mals, and a ten-foot screen.

Admission is free. The church is
located at 2815 Morris Ave., Union. For
information', call (908) 687-9440.
BREAKFAST WITH THE EASTER
BUNNY will be held on Saturday at
9:30 a.m. at United Methodist Church
of Union.

Tickets are $5.50 for children and
$4.50 for adults. Advance reservations
are requested. The church is located at
Overlook Terrace and Berwyn Street,

on Wednesday from 6 3 0 to 7 3 0 pjn.
at Claude H. Reed Center In Rahway.

For ages 6-12. For information, call

(732) 827-2045.

EGG HUNT will be held on Saturday at
noon at Biertuempfel Park Retention
Basin in Union. For ages 10 and youn-
ger. Rain date is Apr! 11 .
EASTER EGG HUNT will take place
on April 11 at 2 p.m. at Kellogg Park in
Elizabeth.

Group one will be comprised of tod-
dlers and children under age five.
Group two will be comprised of child-
ren age five to eight.

For information, call (908)

820-4223.

KIDS
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at Paper Mill
Playhouse win present 'Peter Rabbit-
on Saturday and Sunday; "Charlotte's
Web" on April 25 and 26; 'GulSver's
Travels" on May 2 and 3, and T h e
Princess and The Pea' on May 9 and
10.

All shows start at 11 a_m. Tickets are
$8 for orchestra, $7 for mezzanine.
The ptayhduw is located on Brookstte
Drive in Millbum. For Information, call
(973) 376-4343.
NEW JERSEY BALLET wOl present
the Young Audiences Series on Sun-
day at 2 pjn. at Kean University.

Tickets are $7. The performance will
take place in Wilkins Theatre. For infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2337.

DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM of
the Springfield Public Library will pre-
sent Mrs. Terra Cotta Pots and Twig —
"Planting Dreams For Children,' on
April 19 at 2 p.m.

The Ibrary Is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information, call
(973) 376-4930.

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL is holding
mail-in registration for courses in mus-
ic performance, dance, theater and
fine arts, for students pre-K through
grade 12.

Classes run from June 29 through
July 31 from 9 ajn. through 12:15 p jn .
daily at Kawameeh Middle School in
Union Township. Planned musical the-
ater productions are: 'Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreamcoat," grades 3-7.
Grades 8-12 are to be determined.

rt exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will be held at Union High
School. For a brochure, write to Union
Music School, P.O. Box 3566, Union,
NJ 07083-1895, or phone (908)
851-6476.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will hold
Creative Dramatics in thQW two-week
daily sessions begkinf f t * * 6. July
20 and Aug. 3, for grades 4-8.

Playwrights Theatre Je located at 33
Green Village Read in Madtacn. For
information, call (973) 514-1787, ext
32.

(Continued on Page B7)
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EBISQH
CONVENTION 8 EH*dSrnOM
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FOLK fiRTISfiNS FROM ACROSS THE r.OUNlT<Y
c £ * * y * P"1"4"1 <""*« • » * * art paMtoQB, prints, < *endm, peeling &
now cards; pottery 4 stoneware » battels « woodcrafts » qu«s V MacksmNh;
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twe painting; rag Abraktod ruga • carvings » dried florals V country cMhtng,

" 1 " 1 " & *»&*» » gourmet delights 4 thousands- more handmade &
que decorating and giftgiving » aJforchblypriosU creadone » WtuSng

" T " 1 " 1 " & *»&*» » gourmet delights 4 thousands- more handmade &
unique decorating and gift-giving. » aJforchbly-priosU creadone, » WtuSng

! l ^ 5 0 U n t r y i p r l m l t l v« Country, Americana, Victorian ft 8outtiwest'Items.
dispiawdandaoMhihriMi^li^

dm. 17 1 *~ •BamaMayviry
ys

FrWay 1 pmto9pm A
«*ty Buying PrivlSi. - E b
8at 10 am to 5 pm Adm. te
SurMO am to 4 pmAdm.se
pNWiwi under 10 Adm. $a

- , •flwnBMayvary

'Cjountry*
Folk Art Showe, Inc.
Holy, Ml 4S442
PH: (248) 634-4151
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Union resident's efforts give her students a future
Bea Smith

StafT Writer

There isn't any teacher around the

state who is more proud of four of her

students than Lynda Dean of Union,

senior art teacher at Irvington High

School, where she has taught for 27

years.

"This year, my advanced an stu-

dents in my art talented class at

Irvington High School have given me

a special incentive," explained Oean

during a recent visit to this office.

With obvious pride shining in her

eyes, she said, "Four of my students,

all juniors, were accepted to Cooper

Union Institute, New Y e * City, to

work on murals. On Oct. IS, 1997, the

Dodge Foundation offered a grant of

$1,000 for a mural encouraging edu-

cation, poetry and personal

achievement."

On Feb. 7, three of Dean's students,

Rita Marquez, Farougi Amin, Brenda

Soto, and the fourth, Candie Oarcia of

Roselle Park, a former student, who

now attends Roselle Park High

School, were interviewed, and on Feb.

14, they were accepted out of. 300

applicants at the Portfolio Review

Division at Cooper Union School,

New York City, for the spring Satur-

day Outreach Program for gifted

sophomores and juniors in art. A total

of 36 nationwide were chosen.

It all came about when "this year, I

took over the position of senior art

teacher at Irvington High School,"

explained Dean. "And part of the

program is teaching advanced art stu-

dents, namely juniors and seniors. A

lot of them are seriously interested in

pursuing an art career. I've been help-

ing them to prepare a portfolio and

apply to schools. Four in particular

•fete *j MM Crali

Four art students from Irvington High School were accepted to Cooper Union Institute,
New York City, on a $1,000 grant. From left are Rita Marquez, who will be exhibiting her
work at the Morris Museum next month, Lynda Dean of Union, art teacher; Brenda Soto
and Farougi Amin. Absent from picture is Candie Garcia.

that showed exceptional talent md

were the right age—juniors—went

for an interview and portfolio review

to Cooper University.

"Actually." she said, "I went with

them on a Saturday to show them the

way and bow to take public transpor-

tation. And they appreciated it. We

left at 7 a-m. and we were among the

first 20 to arrive. We got out about 11

a m I had a ticket to the Metropolitan

Museum, and they accompanied and

sketched at the museum all afternoon.

We really made a day of it."

The program at Cooper Union

Institute runs for eight Saturdays in a

row. "The school," said Dean, "pro-

vides everything but transportation.

You have to be very talented, and it

was a pleasure assisting my t̂iH*""*

in preparing a portfolio, which con-

sists of more intensive art work.

"A week after we'd been there, we

heard that two of the students were

accepted, which was very great odds

anyway. The next day, the third one

received a letter. And on the fourth

day, the fourth student received a let-

ter. It's never been, in the history' of

the school, to have four at one time

accepted at Cooper Union Institute.

Things have really been snowballing.

Maybe I push the kids a little harder,

but they are all so enthusiastic.''

If one of the students, Rita Mar-

quez, was "pushed a little harder," she

undoubted did not mind, because her

pastel drawing, "Nude Racer," was

selected by a jury for exhibit at Morris

Museum from April 12 to June 6.

Fifty-five works from more than 600

throughout New Jersey were selected.

Dean, who was bom in Pennsylva-

nia, graduated from Edinboro Univer-

sity in Erie, Pa., •where she received a

bachelor of science degree in teach-

ing. She went to graduate school at

Pratt Institute and received a master of

fine arts degree. "Since then," she

recalled, "I did work in the fashion

Institute of Technology, had designed

handbags and sold them on b e market

nationwide. They were called Mina

Handbags.

"I also studied ceramics at Kean

College of New Jersey, now Kean

University in Union. But I'm going

back into painting now. It's always

been my first love. I do a lot of figure

painting. Lately, I've been influenced

by landscapes due to a cross country

car trip to see America's beauty, parti-

cularly the southwest"

In addition to being an art teacher

for the past 27 yean at Irvington High

School, Dean said, "I'm also the fash-

ion design instructor and I teach cer-
amics and crafts. I sold a kM of ceram-
ics and ofcourse, handbags, too. I also

teach graphic design on the Mackin-

tosh computer. We're going to use

pan of the funding to purchase a print-

er and drawing equipment for the stu-

dents to finalize their mural designs."

The senior art teacher, whose ambi-

tions are reaching higher these days,

can attribute these incentives to her

"very talented students." If four made

it this year, how many more will make

it next year?

"That's a good question," she

smiled confidently. "These four

inspire a teacher to go the extra mile."

• !

?•'

*tm§if*% won

HALOM
ARTS ft CRAFTS • M U S K • SWIMMING • SPORTS

FOR RfltTIKt KMi COKTACT: H M M SM'OEY SHALOM • (973) 379-53S7

(Continued from Page B6)

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will host an lecture by exhi-
biting artist Robert Kushner on Sunday
at 3 p.m.

NJCVA i» locawd-al 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For information, call (90S)
273-9121.

SUMMIT LIBRARY continues discus-
sions by Jon Plaut on "Great 20th Cen-
tury American Books.' April 8, J.D.
Salinger's 'Franny and Zooey" and
•Raise High the Roof Beam Carpen-
ters' will be discussed.

Discussion will .take place in the
Janet Whitman Community Room on
the second floor at City Hall. The time
will be 2-4 p.m. Pre-registration is not
required. For more information, stop by

the ibrary. or cal the reference desk at
(908f 2573449: *

DISTINGUISHED GUEST LECTURE
Series at New Jersey Center For Vis-
ual Arts wil present "Reflections on
Contemporary Painting' on April 16
from 730 to 9 p.m.

Registration is required. Admission
is $10. NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call (908)
273-9121.

MUSEUMS
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM will exhibit
•Plainfield's Ragtime Era: 1900-1920'
through June 30.

The 1746 Drake House chronicles
New Jersey history from colonial times
through the Civil War and Victorian
eras. The house is located at 602 W.

Front St , PlainBeld. for further details,
call (908) 755-5831.
MILLER-CORY HOUSE museum will
feature hat boxes on Sunday. On April
19, a stenciling demonstration.

Built in 1740, the MUtor-Cory House
Museum stands or t f t t *&a toW
rt&rrtairw' in «tetff»A?9he Mtfei?
Cory House was named in honor of its
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles in
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum is a nationally recog-
nized living museum. It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Places. Visitors
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docents recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 18th and 19th

century farm tamfly in Weatfield.
"T^ihformalion about fjie'museurn

and its schedule of programs, caH
232-1776

OPERA
Ot>ERA AT FLORHMI will feature
'Ah Edwardian Evening* on Saturday
at 8 pjn.

Admission is $25, $20 for seniors
and students. The concert will take
place at Lenfell Hal, The Mansion on
the campus of Fairleigh-Dickinson Uni-
versity in Madison. For information,
call (973) 443-8661.
PEKING OPERA will perform on Sun-
day at 3 p.m. at New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center in Newark.

NJPAC is located at One Center S t ,
Newark. For information, call (888)
GO-NJPAC.

TECTIYE BIRTH COXTROL
NO-soura
VASECTOHY

• Quick Recovery • No Sutures

• Minor Discomfort

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

97*535-1100
S t o s s S S BjgeneAStufcergerM.D.,FAC.S.,
rfealih Center NSV Medical Director
ofNewJesey A SERVICE OF PHTSCWNSW UROLOGY, F*

' 315 EafftafrifieW Rd.--Suto 1A • lirngstn, NJ 07039

\^^0

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

Pyruvate acT-axa*.

itofl. $24.96 _

Whey Protein Suprer
(VanMa, Chocolate or Strawberry) R*g.

Balance Bars BALANCE KMOS
(Antd Flavors) Hag. 125.35

7 Cedar Grove Lam • Somerset, N| 08873

1799

E«nwC1000mg «.
FACTORY

Carnitin* 250 mg • *
i

CafeumCkntew/Magnetiwn £ 4 9

Brain food to, 1 0 "

St. John's Wort 150 mg «a.

Siberian Ginseng 400 mg « k
#tMf Reg.$tM

UpofcPhJB ea.
#21*4 I t * . SUM

Creatine Fuel
$2150

Ginseng Power Max ACTON LABS S*.
IWf.tU.tt

Ginkgo Biloba 60 mg NATKOLM. H95
Raa S1t«5 • •

1599
Ree.$1$.$6

Saw Palmetto Power 320 mg NATURES

Diet Fuel
Rsfl.«&S0

Silica Caps NA
Rag. $17.96

H o t StUff NATONN.KAL1H 2Sft.

Brown Spot Cream NMVA

Tea Tree OiMoutrwvaeh
7«. Rag. $5.95

Ocuguard Plus
Rag. 944,95

STORE HOURS: Mori. & Thurs. 10-6; Tiies., Wed, & Fri. 104

|-AcVi S/>ec/ot

deserve foster parents
right now who o n j
them the care they require!

Foster parents are needed wtx> can
provide the individual attention
required by children with special
emotional and physical health needs.
These children may suffer from dis-
ruptive, emotional problems or have
medical conditions that require spe-
cial stalls or equipment such as a
sleep monitor, feeding tube or respi-
ratory aids. Foster parents work as a
team with a child welfare and med-
ical pfofaaiionaki, thwasMts and
counselors.

If you meet established qualifica-
tions, you will be trained in the skills
you need to help these children and
will be entitled to many support ser-
vices. To find out call

1-800-222-0047
H. J. Department of Human Servtcas

New Jersey's Nationally Accredited
chool

• 564-hour basic program in contemporary therapeutic mange
• 12-month part-time schedule OR 6-month full-time ichedule
• AMTA /COMTAaccredited plus Nl, IAand R. approved
• Nationally certified CEU provider (or Continuing Education courses
• 12 <ui-time staff, plus 5 expert spetiafists and 7 daswoom aamtants
« American Council on Education rfcomnaxh SSMT couwes for •

college credit

Wed like to mtet you!
Call (732) 356-0787 today far a free catalog or tour.

Urinary
Problems
•B^BBHaflBiBaBKjBkBaaBeBai^Mi • • B H B B L M

iiicerienNj wnn
•Qtttfam a good rifhff sltep?

Ptayiig a romd off golf?
H your vtcwar a 'yet' to
anyortloflhn*
guttioni. you may tmm
en enlvQ'd prosutv
comHon known atBPH

BPH s tnaujbl* and quit*
manowBO.

Cal far m tfvanmn tod*.

ThePtostateGenter
OF N E W J E R S E Y

3 * Eaat NorMMd Road
SultaiA LMngaMfiMJ

MURRAY H. SELTZER.
f l n r o u n r i ' s the r i1

ADJACENT TO THE BREAST CENTER AT
Where he wiO also serve as , .'-.-.

MEDICAL DIRECTOR of the BREAST CENTER
EFFECTIVE APRIL 6,1998:

t"

MURRAY H. SELTZER, MJ5.
200 South Orange Avenue., Livingston • 973-992-8484

(Opposite The Livingston Mall)
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http:tfwww.localsource.com/classfifiecls/
QAI PQ HOI IRQ

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIEDi RATES
20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader* Echo Leader
Ctaifc Eagle*The Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
• Rahway Progress •Summit Obterver

ESSEX COUNTY !

Naws-Recordrt Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange enroni

Orange Transcript • The Glen RJdge Paper
Nufley Journal • BetovHe Post

Irvhgton Herald • Vaflsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Btoomfield

DtADLINE!
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE
AH classified ads require prepayment

Please have your card and expiration date.

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassrfy any
advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

t h t 8rw1 ̂ a ' n
p

"*"tnn> chaflt 8rw1

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED J HELP WANTED

$10001 POSSBUE TYPING. P«rHim». At-
i—a*. I e» -Jae _JCOA_~flQC_ a - a o - a a
T-5139 for ( V d a

$1000 WEEKLY STUFF NG Erwelopsi at your
locator. Guaranaedl Easy work. excellent
pay' Wcrtert needed nowl Free dtttils. Sand
SASE. PO Box 7S4505-KT, Coral Springs, a
33075.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. f«n ton* tul
time, experienced ttB-tsann tor avail office.
Must have good phona voiot, computer and
typing skis. Fax ratuma with salary raquait B
873-763-8733.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Busy Mountainjide law office saaki Admin-
slrMve Secretary/Receptionist Good aie-
phone skSi, WordPerfect 6.1 tor Windows and
deaphona a must Sand rssu—a and salary
requirement!.

Theodosia A. Tarnbortane. P.C.
Counsakn at Law

1044 Roma 22 Wast
Mountainside, N . 07092

Advert sing

AS SEEN On TV/ M—gamant Trainees. PB
Indusnessaakingpaoplanaam $120041500
monthly part Oma or (3000-tSOOO montty tuft
WTW. WOrH l a m rOTW. n l oU|HJU.l rnrnJ

Trmnng. Banefits padoge av-Uble. No kv
vasmant required H queJfied. For Irat nnordad
»*j i iaJUit«*OB-tae»eH 668 f t 9718.
(SCA Network).

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafls, toyi, jewlary. wood
lams, typing tawing, compuar work from in
your spare lima. Gnat pay. Fraa_OeBit
i-aOO-632-8007. 24 hours. (FEE).

ASSISTANT MANAGEMEKTOENERAL

OVERLOAD!!!

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
CASH DAILY

FULL TME ONLY

Consumer goods daMbuor is gearing up tor
busiest Season. We are cur—nty looking tor 18
J>eopie.JD_isa'n..kvafl .areas:. .
•InirarMDfyJOrdar Mng
•Sata/Mwketiru
•DisvoutonDalwary
£ f t i

Clencal

EVERYTHING YOU
CONNECT WITH

Construction Uneperson

Comcast Cable ternmunicationi, a leader on

EVERYTHING YOU
CONNECT WITH

Expand™ dartx npany needs peoplen o d a l *
IMMEDIATELY. Training from stock o asst-
ttnt manaQamenL WISng B bail.

$3OO-$400 WEEK
KATHY 973-673-3200
KELLY 732-393-1368

BABY SITTER, part tone, in Union with experi-
ence. References needed. Please call
808-687-4865.

BABYSnTER needed Ful tone tor 2 yaw old. 3
month old in West Orange home. Hours:
Monday- Friday 7 :30am-6 :30pm.
873-731-9385.

BANOUET STAFF, tul or part time. (10 par
hour. Cat Sam or Richard. 973-731-4300.

$325 - $400 Weekly to Start

Call D i m 97*4684400

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WLLTRAJNII

CHAUFFEUR/ DRIVER, Part Time. On-ca)
positions available lor first dess imo amice in
Union County. Early morning, after noon, even-
ng and weekend shifts avalabie. Flexibity
desired. Excesant income poamoaL Must have
COL and dean driving record. Call Monday-
Friday. 10am-4pm, 908-810-4826 or lax re-
sume - 908-964-5465.

CHILD CARE. Professional couple seeking
experienced enthusiastic ratable person to
ive in B care tor 9 year old daughter and 7 year
old son in Livingston. Must be an experienced
driver, ncn smoker. Competwe salary, use of
car, other extras. Cad Jamie at 973-731-9067,
days. Reterencas required.

ttAvfe^riv—e——'-jupecbigiaay. ——cs —tr
vices from cable television B phone B internet
access. Currently, we have the following oppor-
tunity avalabie:

PART-TIME CLERK
- CONSTRUCTON DEPARTMENT

Union, NJ beaten

You wiD pertorm complex and diverse dencal
edmnatrmuve duties ire—ding fundamental
mathematical computations, comping infor-
mation, completing forms, and handling
phones. The successful candidate wil have two
years of cosege education or equivalent with 3
years of work experience, preferably in a
related area. Strong compuar skils. including
Excel and Word highly recommended.

If you're serious about making your mark on ihis
booming market we're ready B offer you a
highly competitive salary and a benefits pack-
age nckx-ng pad time off, 401(k) and free
cable tv in the Comcast service area. For
immediate consideration, apply in person or
send/fax your resume with salary requirements
B

« * «da*-e i
services from

Owweet.
superhighway, offers services from cable tele-
vision B phone B internet access. Currently,
we have the fallowing opportunity avaiabie:

CONSTRUCTION
-UNEPERSON

Union, MJ

BARTENDER. PLEASE call Bill at CHILD CARE. Maplewood, 3 days weekly.

S-ZZ33, aner 4:00 |

Wonal Community Hawajapam has one U l
time openng in it* Mnplewnorl office tor an
outgoing, motivaKd inside sates representative
who enpys working witfi people. You should
possess exceptional verbal and written com-
munication skills, along witfi planning and
organizing abiity, strong speiing and grammar,
skills, (we donl have spsl check) andJype a
minimum of 40wpm. Duties include —king
Classified ads from incoming phone cads,
make outgoing sales cab B prospective cus-
tomers, sel ads in special seOng projects, and
work wi]h established accounts. Salary and
comma»ioaB«iefin.CaDaassi6edAdvertis-
ing Manager; between 10am and 3pm,
873-763-0700.

Use Your CarO..

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRETARY wanted tor pool
service company in West Orange. Experience
needed in bookkeeping and computers. Call
973-738-8164.

BOOKKEEPER- ACCOUNTS Receivable pos-
ition evaHhli tor a detail oriented individual, in
a triendy Union Township office. Computer
experience rieluruL biSngj cossc&ons and all
aspects ol office work. Fun-tone (35 hours per
week). Please cal 908-686-7700. lor an

children 7 and 11.
973-782-8438.

: drive. Relerences.

HR Department #103

—Gomeast

This position requires you B put underground
cable, climb poles, and work with aerial and
underground tools and machinery.

Position requires High School diploma or
equivalent with a minimum o( 1 year related
experience, vaid NJ driven icense, and good
driving record.

It you're serious about making your mark on this
booming market, we're ready 8 ofter you a
highly competitive salary and a benefits pack-
age, including 40i(k). and free cable tv in the
Comcast service area. For immediate consid-
eration, apply in parson or send/fax your
resume with salary requirements ID:

HR Department f 108

(Continued in next column)

(Continued from pracedng cosurun)

Comcast
Cable CommunlcatJons

B00 Rahway Avenue

Fax: (908) B51-882B

For additional employment opportunities, cal
our job posting line at (908) 651-8815 or visit

our web toe at www.comcasini.com
EOE MTF/O/V

DENTAL ASSISTANT.MBure.mo*ralad.in(»-
vkJual tor growing practice, experience a plus.
Monday and Thursday 3-8pm. Every c o w
Saturday Bam-2pm. 973-564-9211.

DENTAL ASSISTANT tor Oral Surgery office.
Pan time, 20 hours per week, attemaie Satur-
days. Will train right person. 973-762-5773.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Part tone. Huh quaity
farrwy practice In Clark seeking ohairside
assistant to join our team. Experience preferred
but w i train right person. Evenings 4 to 8. Cal
732-382-0500.

DENTAL HYGENtST. Part time. Looking tor
caring indhriduaJ to join our quaSty family
practice in Clark. Monday. 4-8, Thursday 4-7.
Friday 8-5. Call 732-382-0500.

DISHWASHER DEU King of Linden. Full tone.
Cal 908-92S-3809.

Quick And
Convenient!

CALLING ALL!!!!
TEACHERS, COLLEGE GRADUATES ft
COLLEGE STUDENTS Looking tor a challeng-
ing summer oppoftunfty, in the JCC « n i Camp
in West Orange. Contact Grace Kaplan
973-738-3200 extension 283.

CARPENTER and CARPENTER'S Helper. Full
and part tone. Must have valid ttJ drivers
license. Cal Tom, 973-736-9089.

CARPENTER
. APPRENTICE

2 years experience with residential carpentry.
Ful time plus benefits. Fax resume B Herb a)
873492-6838.

CHUJ) CARE. Ful time, Hve out tor 2 chldren
under age 2 in my Maplewood home. Light
Imiesk serin. Car, exoeOant Engtsh. strong
leterancei and afteatonM. energetic persorv
ally required. 973-762-6478.

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

wwwJocalsource.com/

G
Cable Communications

800 Rahway Avenue
Union. NJ 07083

Fax: (908) 851-8828

For additional employment opportunities, cal
our job posting tine at (908) 851-6615 or visit

our web site at www.comcaslnj.com

EOE WflDN

COMBINATION BODY person. Paint and
frame experience • must Must have own cots.
Cat 973-674-8078.

COOPER, ROSE & ENGLISH LLP

is seeking a legal secretary with itigalion or
environmental experience. Ideal candidate*
must be proBciant in MS-WORD 97 and should
possess sxcalant unnmunjcaiicn and orpar*-
zaticnal skis, we offer a compeotwe salary and
benefits package. Please sand resume and
salary requirements to: Karhy Sopko c/o
Cooper. Rose, and Engish LLP. 480 Morris
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 or fax
909-273-8822.

ADVERTISING SALES
Wbrrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with.experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Classified Advertising - Inside Sales
Worral Cornrnunity Newspapers has one ful time opening in te Maplewood office for an

ongoing, motivated inside sales representative who enjoys working with people. You

should possess exceptional verbal and written comrnunicabon skils, along with planning

and organizing abity, strong speiing and grammar skis, (we don't have spei check)

and type a minimum of 40wpm. Duties include taking Classified ads from nconing

phone calls, making outgoing sales cals to prospective customers, sen ads in special

selling projects, and work with established accounts. Salary and commission. Benefits.

Call Classi f ied A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r

9 7 3 - 7 6 3 - 0 7 0 0

be tween 1 0 a m a n d 3 p m v

Customer Service R e P r e s e n t a t l v e s

AI1R Airline Services is. seeking Part-Time
Customer Service Representatives to work on our
|n t f t r n a t ional Airlines account at Newark

International Airport. Applicants must be fluent in French. Polish. Malay.
Hokkien. Mandarin. Taiwanese or Vietnamese and must be able to read
and write English. Must have legal rights to work in the US. Salary is
S7.00/hr and up depending on qualifications. Benefits include Flight
Privileges. Please fax resume to (973) 242-3570. Attn: Emie Cioffero. EOE

A I R L I N E

S E R V I C E S

Worrall Community Ncv.--pnpr-rs

A free press
is the strength behind democracy

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn
what it takes' lo become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
From news stories lo features, from council coverage to
poltap.blotters, from community cvenis to ihe Board of
EducstfM). reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.
WorrtM-W^wspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns.
has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If
you ChinkV*aV|iave w"ai it lakes lo be a reporter, send resume and clips
toEditorToWCana^n- P o B o * 3 1 0 9 - U n i o n - N J - ° 7 0 8 3 - o r f a x t 0

(908)686-41^ .

Be part of atoopany whose mission is to preserve democracy.

WorrawNewsPaPers i s a n e 1 u a ' opportunity employer.

SSIFIED AD LINE
jjCALL
8^686-9898
ER SELECTION #8100
advarttMoant and your VIM or Mataward ratdy

fht quNflont you m aitod In a ctar vote*.

LINDEN
1001 E. Edgar Rd\,
liden,NJ 07036

Apply in person Monday to Saturday,
9am-7pm. or send resume by mail.

I

UMON COUNTY CLASSIRCn

DRIVERS

p W o m i i
nice ttnosphen. Cal

973-762-5700

p a n a W R n a ^ ratamantt. 3day»/»aak.
Sam-apm. Sand rasuma B: flaava>-Haad Ar-
b 165 H bborMum. 165 Hobart Avanua
07901.

BOROUGH OF KENILWORTH

THURSDAY, APHL 2, 19M — PACE

Aceouna Payabla and Purchasing aiparlanca
naoawy^rowtad t C w
95: also typing. filing and varied office dudes.
Good benefits.

Con-ct tfa Borough Clerk's Office tor an
appleaton^tanlelpat Budding, 567 Bouls-
yard, Ker-worth, NJ. EOE.

F U 1 TWE. Spring, Summer. Fal exarior
pointing. Greet for Cdege end high school
graduates, $7-10 hour. Training. Transportton
needed. 973-762-0201. •

f U L L T M E MSfOE SALES
No experience necessary. WBng _ train. Must
be energetic. Good opportunty
growth. Call (908) 688-6776.

tor futurt

HELP WANTED: Eam 1650/$7S0 month. Part
lima aarly AM nawspapar dabvary. Local routat
availabti. C U Karan 973-687-8244.

H O C TYPISTS. PC mam naadad. $45,000
income potential. Cal 1-6O0-513-4343 en.
B-2301.

HOME TYPISTS, PC man neadad. H5.000
Ineomt paanW. Call 1400-513-4343 eiam-
tion B-5097.

NSURANCC. SALES Auccaa . P and C
Rcanae requirad. FuD ima position tor eipar-
iancad cunamar aenrice rapresentaiive with
tatoa abitty. Communeaton aUn a mutt For
traaryiaw 873-578-1888.

NSURANCE AGENCY m Springfield need!
Cuuomar Service Rapreaamaan). Uoemed
and Mperianced onrf. Anracftw bmatB tv
dudmg pension. Send reauma tt: Nelson I
Ward Co., 454 Morrit Ava, Springfield, NJ
070*1. Anantfon: Lee Nakon. Partonal and
ConBdenBaL

LANDSCAPER WANTED. Job duties: Lawn
cudng. line t imrnr« beck, blower operation.
$7.00 an hour t> start Good oppomnty tor tha
right person. Call 808-688-1621.

1 F ( m SECBfTARY. S"»» " ^ " «— fc»
teaks legal secretary. Hours can be Hait i* .
Must have knowledga of Mcroeoft Word.
Please lax resume, cover letter and salary
requjramana lo: 80W64-7020.

LFEGUARDS. SUMMER employment. FuD
tone. Memorial Day- Labor Day. ExeeRent pay.
Sprlngfteld. West Orange. Rotsar t areas pkn
others. Chris, 973<8»37a2.

LOOKMG FOR Mew Career"?? Want B Earn
while you Learn? Hava your own Vahide?
Serious about Career Earnings? Call
973*74-1882.

MECHANICS HELPER todominar repairs and
tdjusfrntnts lo outdy psctaQino #9Uepnwit
Wages based on a U level. Cal 908-954-0860,
ask tar Tony (Union area).

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Friendly pedlatric
office- immedtae opening tor Certified Medical
Assistahv LPN or RN. Ful or pert lime, 2
Saturdays per month. Fax returns,
973-762-5538.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST tor West Orange
. . . ,-.-.-. . , .iff , f l i n - ,1 ainriairi nmrmanmi-ii m^maa

u u m i oracv. CAppnanopo nvcenMsry. r n w
send resume to: PX>. Box 8075. Glen RMge. NJ
07028.

person tor Ight offce work. ipm-6pm. daiy
Good pay tor right person. Call Mchaal
973-76J8110.

NANNY FOR2yearoid. Ful time. Uve in/ out in
our Basking Ridge home, rialarencet required.
Non-Smokar. Call 906-730-2238.

YOUR AD couU appear hers lor as KK u
$16.00 par week. Cal for more aetatt. Our
frtenefy dassaied depertmert would be happy
to heto you. Cat 1-800-5644911.

PRODUCTION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a group ol weekly

newspapers with an olfice in
Maplewood looking lor a person with
good typing sMfc to type set and prool
read legal advertising. This position
requires approximately 20 hours per
week.

Experience helpful, but not
required.. Entry level poaWon. Call
for an

(973)763-0700
or«endyeur«M>»>>lo
Production DJrtctbr
Worrall Community

Nwmpepert
P.O. Box 158

fcUp*twood,N.J. 07083

HELP WANTS)

otworMng Irdepandenty h a isM
lwnmen A n p o i l i l I S »

NURSERY SUPEJMSORtorlodrJer. on Sun-
day morning 10am-i2noon. Ct Grace Lufhe-
ranrtiiiTtilnrmniaiw»iia<ni9nill6B MOD

OFFICE CLERK
Summit tar fcm seeks fuMms oflka dark.

•alary iMujrernents ax Kettiy Sopko do
Cooper, free 4 Engfish LLP. 460 Morris
* _ • _ _ _ _ * * • •*• 07901 or tat reaums »
908-273-6933.

. No hsary e-fc-g. VW not marten whh
present employment Mkwnel investment
™ * 3 » •> hours per week. Earning poantW
$3fl004iofloo morwi. Cel iW-870-4109
for dsttiku

PART THE. S_as M a n wenad. Early
wirnlng. 6 days' week. Ratable car e must
S ^ n g r t a r y tiSCVWeek. Plus car expense
and berate. Cal 973-S09-5604.

* w_» 11 • • • »» ~—p mm^^m • s W H M I VP t a e i I^TMI^

ol Lain music seeks responsible parson o
•amice esaHshod aocoums. Approxin-aly 4
hours per week. $7.00 per hour. Call
800-877-3472 e - e r - o n 502.

PART T I E Da ntoant needed for pri-
••wnBy dental pracfee in Kertfworth. X-Ray

ieanse preferred. Hours Tuesdays. Wednes-
* y s and 2 Saturdays pem-ofa , potential tor
more houn. Can Cathy. 908-276-6652.

PART TIME
Afar School Program seeks eduk leaden lor
positions in a Mapawood and Stun Orange
recreational program designed tor chidmn of
working parents. Must have own v a - p o r - f e n
and be ava -ba - sart pramptjy at 2 3 0 lo
eflOpm. S days per week, -lowing t i e school
calendar through Jura. AppEcara must be
reliable and have experience wartong wflh
groups ol school age ch id -n . Hourly aalwy
based upon experience. Cal 973-762-0163 tor
more intoimaiimi, or lax cover knar and
resume to: 973-27S-1692.

PART TIME
Night manager needed lor bar ras-urant and
banquet facility in Union. Respond to:

Box 505
Maplewood, NJ 07040

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist tor
busy office in Springfield. Salary commensu-
rate with experience. Call 1-800-858-8782
exansion 156 or lax resume -973-376-9022.

RECEPTIONIST FORFisex C a i ^ o r B - o o r v
Urt offiot. Ful tins. Must answer phones,
make appointments, insurance darns. Dental
ejperemce and bMkigual a plus but not neces-
sary. Must have goodphona and people skis.
Good salary with benate. 973-376-7131; cal
only, Monday. Tuesday. Thursday or Friday.
10em-12pm or 2pm-3pm, ask tor Cheryl D

ROUTE DRIVERS. Must neve COL license.
Clean driving record. Apply ki person between

1000
?«|jJlM«ags

Avanua, H . Union.

SALESAMNAGER
FIAL TME NSDeoUTStOE SALES

PART T I C TELEMARKETER
Union County Ceaular/Beeper Seles. Expert-
ence neomary. Cal Mtx at 906-686<778.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST. Part wns ki
MUbum mtdfca] office. Compulsr and medkal
eipereince dearabH. Flesible hours. Call
973-564-9033.

AOMMSTRATTVE ASSISTANT. Part Smef U
ame salt starter tar Linden office. Mutt have
good phone voice, computer and typing, skfls.
Fax resume with salary request to:
908-486-6*61, -

STAFF ACCOUNTANT. A growing LMon
County service company seeks a wel organ-
Iztd indrvidual with a BS In accountng and 1- 3

l td ri My al tadgar exp
se, financial

g
. Must handley g p

monthly dose, financial suiernenu, aocouni
Oi»mwJiali0n and specwi proiscts for amJor
managernent. Proficient in computer sonware.
Rssume must nckjdt salary required. Send t>
M L Knapp.PO. Box 3617. Union. NJ 07083 or
tax B 908888-3733.

STUDENTS. SUMMER Jobs. Wikhvood.
«^^B^aaiB^BaaatfBV^Baaaa^Baa^BaaaMea^i^BaaaaaaaaaV^BaVBHBaa^Ba^^J»aaawB—
^^e^Be»^B»^a^B^B»j^B^a^B^B^B^a^B^^B^^B^B^BJB^B^^B^^^e^^^B|J^^P^a^B^r^

deluxe housing, good pay, teacher supervision
tor US students. Writs: Martin Srapvo. 2272
Vauxhal Road. Union. NJ 07083.

TEACHER/ MMORITY Job Fak. May 16th
Banvipm.. Roanoke Rapids, NC. 20 Norfh-
easiem NC School Systems on site tor
rttormatiorv interviewt. For infcuniaiiun cal
9 1 9 - S 3 7 - 1 4 9 S . E - m a i l d a v -

TELEMARKETERS
P-u-t liiiia Ha naVilai HTM MM HMULI I I • tn

r e V l DnaV, DKDulv nOUTI, WUIIUJay B r

lohad mofe(po* oonpiny in Kifc

CCall 888-282-3503
ask for Kevin Wain

TELEMARKETMG. PERMANENT part tme
JOBI D V wsaa ajaro ai mnwi uufisiunRy
Nawspepen and work days BOJII our olios in
Union. 20-25 hours per week. Call
908-686-7700 tor appOiWlienL

TRACTOR T R A l i R Drivers needed lo join d a
Swift Trantponaaon Famt/I No experience
ntMsaanfl COL Training Avassble t n u g h
Abawa C m e r School. Swift TrsnaporMion
1-80O-8O0-7315 ( T )

PART T M E Bookkeeper. Acccunts peyajxe/

weekly. CoMr teaar and ieourna xx George
VVhrlenous* MaplaaouJ Country CJub, 5
Baker Street. Mapl ioni i . 07040.

WANTED: I C E P B C E N T . contractors tar
door v door naJOTpMptr n i M . UniLTi oouniy
tocaeone; evenings/ weekend hours. C a l Ka-
ran 973-687-8244.

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as that will

appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New

Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million

readers! ; .

. _ / WORRALL
f i t I COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

New Jersey Press Association Statewide Classified /^vertsing Network (SCAN)
|609) 4060600. fax (609) 4060300. email NJPress«rVX(Xim

HELP WANTED

OneotakM

and STATIONERY
PART THE

•Ofssrkv me social
siatOMry a r t upMa i r fe * e o s * It toeUng
lOr • IsMeWj SVewtl JH*9 I M V I P W V W I
f*op1e,h**eneretar4eaBa*totMlarw*)
oontMan. W I lam. W M S days par week.
«a0env-2a0pm. We ofajr a reaned end
kfendry atrwephere. 28 M a n at the atme
' ' ,2mlesfrom»al at Short Has. For

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 MttibTompto
SpringtaM, HI 07WI

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER

P.O. Box f58'
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED " "
CERTFEP HOME I leeaH Aides and Compan-
ions annum -oweter»aelderty/«.U>elrv
out Bonds* Insured/Eiperienad. Free eva-
lua te . O-l 973-7ta-6i34.

CLEAN HOUSES, apartments, olfoss beautf-
My. by Portuguese lades. Experienced and
references. Very laasona—s. Own iwauuia-
ton c - l Qn-eie 973-483-7144.

CLEAfflNG WOMAN seeks days work. Good
rslsrtnces, own transportation. Call
973-763-1438.

. f v y
sick cere. Housekeepers, Bve-W out Eiper-
lanced with excellent relerences. Call
90^689-9140.

PORTUGUESE HOUSE deanar. Have own
transportatton. Good lefeienoes. I w l dean
oveni and refriaenuors. 908-820-9097.

CHILD CARE
CHLD CAHE. Nurse/ mother wB can tor your
child in my loving, caring. Springfield residence.
Cal 973-467-59B5.

EXPERENCED MOM w i care tar your chid-
fny Union nonw. ruw pvt taTM. MHnys i9nnQ
care, neasonatile. CaB Sharon. 9OM51-2610

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADOPTION. ARE You Pregnant? Don! Know
What ID Do? Ws have many lamKes wailing to

ADOPTION. AWSme Mom. profession- Dad

tt. ksne/ Randy 1-886-933-4430 (toll tree).

ADOPTION SERVICES. A non-profit Rceneed

rtore>«ria>cr»crrw*a<on». 1-eO0-O43-O400.

on ikt experiences, knowledge you already
dtad^tl^

rotri99 IntoiTnoon booklet phont CwnbndM
Staa University 1-800-964^316 24 Hours.

STOP THE You must know by now
F w e i y t h e l s l t y

A

hsekhier. First 50 buyers o f S bodes wil
recaws a ires weekend in a 5-Star hotel in
Adantic City. Cal 973-467-8744 Nowl U1

newpapers leaorsng raarty 9 milion house-
holds around Nortfi America with one simple
cad al a low. low cost For details, call
800-3S6-2061. (SCA Network)

ENTERTAINMENT

Reasonable Raaa. Cal 973-566-0921 - DJ
FOR HIRE.

WHAT TeVC does f a movie start? Cat
908486-9696 ext 3175. Infaeouros is a 24
hour a day voice Intonation service. Cats are
free if wifhvi your toe— CSSVIQ area.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION. A LOVWG. warm - u p * •"**
to adopt your ManL Cart olfar happy home.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
Tarot card rearing a Specialty. I give st types of
isedngs and advice. I can ana w i help you
where attars have Wed. EMbished in Lrton
tinoa 1968.1343 Stuyvaaanl Avenue, Union,

908^86-9685

PERSONALS GARAGE SALE
ERCA KANE what we;
908-686-9696. e«t
hour a day

Moeouna Is a 24
Mkm service Cats

we free wrWri your too- caWng was.

FREE HOT Uatffl A i n - t a Prices on Itew
Produca "As Seen On TV7 Some Half Price.
732-721-5316.

COCH STOP1I Perm burning scalp secret
SASE and I S M ID: AOa P.O. Box 1473.
Mspleweod, NJ 07040.

PSYCHIC READER HELPS

IN ALL PROBLEMS
Call and Talk

LIVE!!!
1-900-288-8863

Ext. 7369, 7372
*3.00 par mrua
Must be 18 yean

Serve-U 610-645-6434
ST. JU0E Ms* t a s _ - » d rawtolJesu.be
praasd. adored, toned and gloried now and
torever HoV Mary, mottarof god and St Jude.
Sak.oftahopslaaa.pre! tornaandgmntme

Joeeph and St Antwny. pray tor me. Repeat 9
* " » • • * * tor 9 days. Please M m me, t a r *
you. Publc-ton must be prorrteed. DMA.

STOP THE tnsantyl You must know by now
TtedattdorrtworiF*-iy,ira»-araanny
snarrasve; daily consumption of highly efleo-
bve. at natural protein stwlsmem.Monid. A
ta-Mpoon wtth wear just briore you go to
slaepisalitakes-sanwakjngupnmarwid ,
healthier. First 50 buyers ol S boOes w i
receive a free weekend in a 5-Sw hotel ki
Adantic O N . Cal 973-4674744 Nowl U1

LOST I FOUND
FERRET. WHITE, brown eyes, very friendly.
Last seen vicinity of Stuyvesant Avenue and
Pleasant Parkway In Union. Please cal
90^688-5488

UNDEN. 5 BERLANT Avenue (OH flanan
Rc^Ss«urds»Aprl4ti9*FurnWe.lnens.
- o a . lua^enlams. ate; Pitcad to aaa,

MAPLEW0O0. SOS S U - « T Avanua (off
Parker}. Ssejrdeyon^lfttAMPM M-Hanwy.
Lett of wtJtL SomtmWQ tef wcwyom,

ROSELLE PARK, 636 Amsardem Avenue.'
Salurdey. Sunday, Aprl 4fh, Sit; 9-3. House
ConMfM. Fon_iuf%, vn-dl flpptancM, loott-

UNK3IH: 40^HUXENQT Av<nu» Apr! 4,
tarn-Sim. ChHdrsnt dotf-M md fumfturt,
houMhold it«m», and much mor*

SATISFACTION aUWWOHEO orraurmo-
my beck, fare ^isuM iJaaiwip itsjiMjiratai
and a tree quSTeal BeAlWd Service,
B73-673-S207. :

Jf&J-

908-298-9008

MISCELLANEOUSI
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

A-1 APPLIANCES. 367 RL 22 HMds . Re-
frigerators. Washers. Dryers t79 up. (Next to
Shop-Rite) Same day deBvery avaSable.
908-688-7354. •

AFRICAN AMERICAN H-r Products. Gat what
you need delivered. Call Toll Free
1-888-232-2752 or visit our wabb sia a t
hnpy/www^heideezxom.

A REAL Spa Factory Outat in tha Poconos.
Quality Spas. Low factory prices. Example
Large (68x80) Five person Spa 12405. Free
Catalog or Din-fens 1-600-HOT SPAS.

BEDROOM SET. Oak. twin. Mudas head-
board, dresser and mirror, right stand. Asking

UMON, S POINTS. 257 Delaware Avenue.
Aprl 481. 9AM-3PM. Multiple lamliee. Boat,
uunyuat. dothee and a wide variety of items
tor ovwyone.

UMON. 62 ELMWOOD Avenue. April 4.7anv?
(Rain data Aprl 18). Ctotmng tor tfa ent j -
tamiy, rpuaehok) lams, toys, etc

UMON. 668 ROSEMONT Avenue South. (Off
Globe, off 22 by Getty Station). Aprl 4th; 9-4.
Furniture, tools, household lams, kitchen bnc-
a-brac Lota ol good stuff!

UMON. MOVMG SsJel Saturday. April 4th.
10am-3pm, 1291 Biecayne Boievwd. second
ioor. Matching couch and tove seat, 1350.00;
dHng room abewUti 4 swivel chairs, $350 XXf.

$100 JO. pka lots morel

WEST ORANGE- Conants. 18 Barry Drive (off
Eagle Rock Avenue). Friday. Saturday Aprl
3nf.4ti . 9AM-. Furniture, organ, fainting couch,
bedroomeet, rolec—Mes.ki—tieiiwae. trans.
bric-a-brac, etc. Everything must got

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, tves and other
trains and dd toys. Cols—or pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-464-4671. 908-865-9234.

A FtSWNG Tacka Cctaekx wants to buy old
rod. reals, lures, catalogi. etc; Call
909-233-1654.

A N T C W AWOIderFurruture.Dnng Poms.
Bedrooms, Braakfronts. Secretarys. E K . Cal
Bil. 973-586-4804.

FOUNTAM PENS, new or vinage. Cash paid.
Cal 973-228-1968.

HUMMB-S-HUMMELS-Hurnrals-Hummels-
Huiiiials- HumnalS" Hummets- Hummels-
Hummett- Hummeb- Hummals- HummaU-
Hummeis- Hummels- Hummals- Hummals-
HwTWTajls- Humrnste- Hunvndft- Hunvnsii-
Hummels- Hummels- Hummels- Hummao-
973-989-5068

Reqrc-ng-lndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying.Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (hear Bumet) Union

Daly MavSa-rday, 8-1

Ctf86Ka 1919

CONTRACTOR
AVOD COSTLY Msakee i I
hiring uuteactunr. Do*yourserl I * fSSJS.
f\ • "* * _.w*_«^^__, mm^fm* M M A _ _ I fa^w

ujsprymg appaceeon, agency oorweoa, wwr-
madon brochure. ( T o l F - e ) ••-274-0100,
wow.contrsi l > i | » i < e i m i

MELO CONTRACTORS
$3O0OC

Any AddWon, Renaveiefi er Dormar
Additiora^enovaAinaJQormers.

KlichenaJaaMng-)actric.
There is no

tor expenanoe
Cver 30 yews provMng lop quality

affordable prices.
906-2454280

DECKS

PETS

BEDROOM SET. Sc*d wood. 3 section wal

Cal 90B-82S-esiO.

BEDROOM SET, bookcase headboard. 3
pieces. Living room. 3 pieces. I yew okltreed
,„„_ Sic—m condition. Reasonable priced.
9 O M B M 2 S 5 -

DOG TRAINING

OWING ROOM Table (Oral) wtth 6 chairs,
dark, pins wood H a h wen 2 have*. $200.3
metal prinar a t - n a n wkh very large drawers
$25 each 973-743-2622.

able- rX4-««olas wood wtti

O8E0ENCE TRAINING far home pets or
competition oogs seen Monday evening in
Union. Problem solving. Smel gmupe taught by
experienced instruct, s. New session begins
Aprl 13th. Cal 908-355-7910 or 906-527-0462.

PETS
$100 BUYS ANY p i * in »1C« poppy house NJ's
largest selection o l $ i M pups. I t y p a i . Open
April 4 I 5. hours 10-5 JP. OTHeift, US
IfcorMay #1, Pnnceion, NJ oppowte Hyatt
Hotel.

ADOPT-A-PET- Save a Uel Dogs. osts. krt-
ans. puppies. Adoption Day S-urday, Aprl
4ih, i iam-3pm. at Animal Control Fadily. 311
Wuchung Avenue. West Orange. Adopbons
also daily by appointment. WOAL
973-736-8689.

ADOPT-A-STRAY DAYI Brtog love home.
Needy dogs, cats, al ages, sizes. Shots.
Sunday. April 5. iiam-4pm. Vaay Vat. 2172
MHbum Avenue. Maplewood. Adoptions aan
daiy by appctmmem. JAC 973-763-7322.

DECKS UNUMTTED
10%

SPECIAL SPfVNG DISCOUNT
t i Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks

10 Yeer Guwaraee Fu% Insured
908-276-6377

DRIVEWAYS " " " " " "
A MARCO DRIVEWAY and Rootng Aspha*,
S M I CoaSna Patching hiner Cement Work,
Foundation Repair. At Types of Roof and
Chimney Repair. Power Washing. Free Esa-
maas. Senior Citizen Discount 2 0 V Cal
973-288-2720.

B. HIRTH PAVING r

RESCCNTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK

ConcteaW-ks, Parking Areae. Resuriedng.
Driveways. Seeing. Curbing. Dump Trucks k
Paving Mschtra Renak, Free Esaraas. Fi*y
Insured. 90B-667-0814; 906-769-9506.

PATERNO PAVING
DnvOTMys - PBivnQ Lets

•Cost Seeing
•Cornea SMeaefc
'Al Type Curbings

•Paving Btocks
FREE ESTMATES FULLY MSURED

908-2454162 908-241-3827

ELECTRiaANS " " "
ABLEB-CTRC-IlfaelecaicwedokiNew
insaAaionsor repairs, raeeoraoa priosa. Re*
ccrnrnen—tione e^Mile. Uoanee f 11500
Fuly Insured. Cal Frank al 906-276-6-g.

KREDER ELECTRC. t«C. laaaw-a1. Com-
nwcW, induttW. Frw E-ARWIM. C_t TORI,
201-7624203 or 906 »64 6960. Ucanaa t
9124.

RCHARD T. SWtSSTACX and Sons. Bectri-
COJ uontectors. naetderaa. woniuwcta, kv
dusBiel. 30 yean experience. License e4i51.
Insured/ bonded. Senior Discount.
732-382-4410.

>78-763-4S90.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FtNANQNG " " "
$4,700 VISA/ MASTERCARD. No Dspoaif. No
Creder Bad Cra-t OKI Guararaeed 7rBuwaes
Day Approval W e l afce your Mbrnaion over
he phone -day. Cal 1-600-373-5611. (SCA

0 M N Q P o o u B*to.g>aswBn marble base.
WZ5J0. Cal 973-736-3153.

DMNQ ROOM Set. table. 6 dwjrs and huleh
$350. Dresser/ changing tabl* wrth 4 drawers
$75. Cal fc

DINING R O O M Set bedroom m pejnong..
% and chMrtn't doihinQ, bnc-s-tvac.
toik^.C-30

FREEZER (sVPERlAL) Heavy duty large up-

IIATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Ful $50. Quean 9». King $79 each

Fmons $180; Oaybeda $129 Complete

A-1 FURNrTURE

ft. 22 Weat(Next IB Shop Rile)
Free Delivery wttwi 40 m i . i

g u t u e , cxcel-
ier«con<*lioa$47S.& sofa, rrttching chair.
$350. Avconcilianers. 27* stereo TV, M e d m i .
973-782-4911.

NEED A Computer?? V wil trance- even If
you have bean turned down before. Chance 10
reastabish creolL Cal 1-«00-S31-3717. (SCA
Netaork)

OFFICE FURNITURE. Various oO burner con-
Cw»

ACADEMY of Music. Programs Avw-bte. Vari-
ety of classes. One block from Union County
Arts Cenar. Large Staff. Award-Winning Stu-
dents. Recitals. 732-382-1595. Diane Sq_~
lace. Director.

COMPUTER TRAINING. Hardware. Software.
Inlemet. Personal Web Page Design and many
more. Cal us at 973-731-9605 or visit our
t r a i n i n g h o m e p a g e a t
hnpy/rnembersJxinwjetfscocsp/trainJT-Ti

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professtarml
Guitarist Cver 25 years experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome.
90fr810-8424.

LANGUAGE COACH Learn to improve spoken
English. Foreign and regional accent reduction.
Experienced ESL aacher. BS. MA. Free ccn-
suHaaon. 973-762-4391.

PRIVATE FRENCH Tutor Warded. Advanced
beginner converse—n. Respond: Box f4i5.
Worn- Newspapers. Box 158. Msplewood. NJ
07040. Resume and phone.

Colact you-
t o d a y l l

very.com/money2. SASE:
PFR, 9030 W. Sahara Avenue, Suto 306
(Department M2),Ua Vegas. NV 69117-5826.

AAA CREDfT Not Requbed. Bad oadrr good
eraoTL Cash for any raeaon. Home owners crty.
1-800-USA4ONY

B U S GOT You Down? Get OU O Debt Nowl
Ckacfcovv to P t m L o w Reieemlt/CteuoB-
dssons. Low Montvy Payments. Al cmdrt
cono-ont acospad. 1-866-275-2488 (SCA
Network)

•CASH- MvEDIATE $$ for aauajred saoto-
mems and deajned Insurance claims. JXL
Wer*voni 1-688-231-637S.

a d eqaeant Cw» «Qe<B7g4e7.

A BIBLE r>fWACY HEDGE. Arborvtaa (Evergreen) FuU

SSAGE ST i

SERVICES
OFFERED

lea, and businsss msa. Snce ig
pricaa paU. Free i . . .
slonal service. Colonial Financial
1-80H69-1200 axtanekan SB.

CASH PROBLEMS. Lower MorohJy Payments
Goo* Bad Credk. Avoid Benkruplcy. No Caae-
MraL $2jKKX1S0M0 Al Credit CondHons
Accepted For Financial Freedom Celt
1-888^08^x^1 rjac^OTentJ (SCA Nserorkj

DEBT OONSOUOAITON and Persons) Loara
AvaWMe up to t\B0fiO0. Ouck Raaunsl Low
knareet). 1-868-246-t99$. No F«etl (SCA

908-964-6356

* " 9 ™ < «"¥««• ****•
SoringJLiquidaasnTsiv pigular $29.95. Now
onlyttJS. Gueranwed and free delivery BATHROOMS

ttM^Tel
iivSLm.

•w*i2Titenwwmjm.Guaranteed.Discount
Tree Farm 1-ao»aef><23>.

(Ada - 3 M 7 , Eph. 1-3, Rom.1l.16).eul
teday aja he»e manareua ae caied Chrial-
-ncl - reheawecanoetnedeacuththe

money mwang neaa, projects,

y er k>: Jerome P. eve
Company, 261 Soufh 18th Street

b N^m ° 7 0 3 ^ 2
wrrywrtT). Do no< be deceived Oodle not
necked, failure to dtaoarn the truth from STEa BULDNGS. Factory Canoelkuiorn.

• n W " F f ^ 5 f f ? i 2 ? i B l b t o q i * - l 0 n « * »MWMot. 301x40I. WJM; S01xi20'.
ptases or t 90^964<386. eoiraso*. TViSOV. Save Thousandsll Urnited

_ _ _ _ _ ~ ~ Quantities. Deivery/ Financing AvaUHe. Dis-
(See P U Z Z L E on Page B4) counts on Additional Sizes. Call

1-800-49ft-8592, (SCA Network)

SWMMMG POOL 21' Doughboy, pod. vac-
umme, Bier, etc Best ofler. Cal after epm.
flOfl-QfH ftTOI

WASHER/ DRYER. Maytag. Excelent conoV
Bon. $25 each. 808-886-8620.

WOLFF TANNING Beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct and Ssvel Commercial/ home units from
$190.00. Low Monthly Payments. Free color
catafoa. Cal Today 1-800-842-1310.

amaaa aaaa aaaa aaaaa
••anu • • • QaatDD ••••a

anQQaaaa ••••aa
ana aaaa ODD aaan naa
aaaasaa aanaa aanaaaa
anaaa aaaa aaaa uanaa
aaaa anaan npaQna aan

••Dna aanaa
•an aaQaaa nnaaa aaaa
aoaaa aaaa aaaa •••••
•naama •aaaaan •••ana
aaaaana aaDaa anaorjaD
••a aaaa naa aaaa nan

aaaaaa ••••••aa
•anna aaaaa aaa anaan
aaaaa aaaa aaaa aaaaa
••••a oaaa •••• anana

GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE. 268 HERBERT Avenue (oft Ub-
eny), Aprl 4th, 9AM-3PM. Country Wtcbsn set,
•ofa. thuners, gas grii. ctothM. van seat, more.

J*T CONTRACTORS. Don't gel soefcadl Enjoy
your bath wiftn- Wung oral Quay workman-
ship. Family business. Union County cver 18
years. NJ license #9256. References.
973-023-6625.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908486-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

..KrrCHENS. ATTICS
•BATHROOMS<BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LAROE.

WE BEAT HOME CENTERS
INSTALLING DOORS-WINDOWS
FOR FAST SERVICE PAGE ME NOW

973-699-7408
FOR COMPLETE HOME RENOVATING

CALLPETE: 908-964-4974

CARPETING " " " *

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM. RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk • Affldeo

Mannlngton • Congoleum • Tarkatt
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Steae
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop al home.

DONT LOSE Your Home ki Foredoe-el O- l
Save Your Home America tatikx_y. No
Poku. No closing oosta. Bed credv No&rofcv
Ism 600-627-0077.

FREE CASH Grants. Ccaege. Schu-stapa,
Business. Made- BHs. Msver npay.Tol Ffee
1-800-218O00 eaara-n Q-6139.

NEED CASHI Loans Aw_MMei F a n tSjOOO
end Up. No eppeoMion Fee. Cel Now.
1-600-3-^-1870 exwn^on 917 (SCA Network).

C E $ 0
Today's Low Mortgage
debt, knprove your home er get naadad ca#.
with Falrbank Mortgage. 24-jyur ore-
approvate, (juick ctoainga. OompeMve Ralaa.
Custom Programs Fo< Every Need. Good •
Problem Credk. No-kxame VarHcelan. SeU-
ErnploMd. Bankrupttr. 129% EcUy Flnano-
Ingjvfc Band o5rbecfcw»lslo Approve
Your Loan. Felrbenk Mortagage
i-80f>346«26 Exan-an 413. HI Uoonae
14180.

FLOORS
KEAN

\t

I.
GUTTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS; CLEAN and kiaM. Handyman;
hna. oetk^amerary, pakx doors, windows.
You nemtMRaeaonibH wmnSsuHM

VISA 908-964-4127 MC
_ _ £ a n d n U a r a d .

^ L a e t Soreena kwMad. hstatauton.
233^4414. Ketom Setvicea.
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GUTTERS1EADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE
$40.00^60.00

All debris bagged from tbove.
All Roots and Gutter* Repaired

Mart Metse, 973-228-4965

KEN MEISE. Guttan and Laaden cleaned and
Hushed. Underground Rainpipes undogged.
guners screens moiled, minor repairs. No
Mess. 973*61-16*8.

HEALTH & FITNESS

MEDICARE RECPIENTS a n you using a
Nebulaef Machine? Slop paying M price tor
Albuterol. Atroveni etc. Solutions. Medicare w l
pay lor them. We bill Medicare tor you and ship
directly to your door. Med-A-Save
1-800-538-9849.

HEATING

QUALITY AIR Conditioning I Healing. Inc.
Gas steam, hot w a w and hot air heat.
Humidifiers ckculam. zone valver air deary
etv Call 973-467-0ib3. aonivjneic. nJ.

LANDSCAPING MOVWQrSTORAOE PLUMBING

EfCVOyCNTSMaJniaiwK».
Iraerlor/EMerior *om A B Z. Wrwl replacement
windows/ Mesme warranty, tiding and aajrr*-
num mYn. Discount prtoes.Free Esfrnaaw. Call
Today. 806-a5»-09»1.

MKE D-ANDREA. AC Horns knproveiiieia. 30
yean experience. Carpentry work, TBa work.
Large or small boa. Al Wort Guarsffleed.
908-241-8913. Kanlworth. Frae Estimates.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SWing/ Wndowv Roonng

Kitchens/ Bathrooms/ Basements
Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry

Free Estimates/ 100% Finance/
No Down Payment/ FuBy Inaurad

Raferencee AvaBabla/ NJ Licence #122866
Louis Matara612 Baley Aye.. Elizabeth, NJ

1-800-7354134

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow
Of Colors At Fraction
Of Replacement Cost.
Call: MR. UGLY

LANDSCAPING

AA. ROSSI LANDSCAPNG. Complete Lawn
Maintenance, Spring Cleaning. Seeding, Sod-
ding, FertJizaoon. Tree Service. Retainer
Walls. Free Estimates. «73-672-a00B.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
L & S LANDSCAPING
Complela Maintenance i Design

Resident!* Commercial Sod/Seed
MutehStone/Planong/Snow Removal

•Special Otter To New Customers'
Free Fertilizer W/Sprlng Clean Up
Excellent Refaranoes/Futy Insured

Estabished ,1068.

Call 973-275-1336

R ft C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

Planting, FertflUng. Spring Clean Upa
Shrubbery. Trimming and more

Very CommUad To Customer Satlatactlon

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Forme* 01 Yak) Ave.

HissMa. PM 00177
Local • Long

Dtstxce Moving ,

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVMG. Reliable. Very low
was. 2 hour minimum. Same r a M 7 days.
Owner Operated, neterances. Insured. Free
Estrnem. License tPMOOSei. Cat arrytme.
006-964-1216.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior and Interior.
FuUy Insured. Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Best References. Cal 873-564-8293

DECORATIVE
^Interior & Painting

Paper hanging
Faux Finishes
Ralph Lauren paiim

Bill Paulison PHI Cenified

908-750-4072 7549-9431
FERDINANDI

FAMILY PAINTING
Intenor/Exienor Painting. Gutters. Neat and
Clean. Over 20 years serving Union County.
732-864-7359; 574-0875.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•At tjpM hertng qraem
OiMoMIMI
•Bstnam a UWien nmoMBM

REA9ONABLI R A j n
Insured snd sonwd

LkamesTsTS
VisarMastsrcarda aooaptad

908-686-7415

RIOTARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONOmONMO, HEATWO
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE M5S1

21 Southgale Rd; New PTOvldenoe
F A X i 4M-MI7

BONDED AND MSURED
FAMILY TRAPmON SINCE 1912

ROYAL FLUSH Sewer/ Drain Cleaning. Sump
pump installation or replacement, under-
ground leader drains cleaned. Evening hours-
no extra cname. 908-925-9958.

PRINTING " " " "

CUSTOM SCREEN Printing and Embroidery,
T-shirts. Sweatshirts. Jackets. Caps. Quick
Deliveries. Everything Printable 908-0644666.
Fax I 908-688-1657.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS

KITCHENS

ATTICS

BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential t Commercial, MontMy lialnte-
nince, New Lnms, Seed or Sod, New
Plantings, Shruba/Treea. Certified Pesti-
cide Applicator. Professional Service. Free
Estimates, Fully Insured. 97V467-0127.

BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING. Designing.
Lawn Maintenance, Sodding, Seeding, Plani-
ng. Spring Clean Dps. Certified Pesticide
Appicamr, Servicing All Areas. Fully Insured.
free Estimates. 973-564-9137.

CERTIFIED LANDSCAPING. Spring Cleaning.
Attics. Tree Work. Frank. (732) 264-8781. Pete.
Pager f201) 708-7596 or Kw (973) 743-4486.

90X87-1189; Pager

Free Estimates Fully Insured <»oe> sao-war

973-372-4282

A To Z "Tf>e Craftsman Ol All Remodeling."
K;cne-.s, Baffis. Arties. Basements. Tiles.
F>xr Installation. Carpentry. Counlenops. Ad-
c:>o".s. Decks. Roofing. Since 1985. Insured
Reasor-.aate Financing. 908-354-3918.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Exienor - Repairs
Wnaamrs • Giass Replacement • Carpentry
fjy lisj'ea Free Estimate*

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, parang.wa*-
pasemg. pastermg. leaden, guners. w»v
cows coo-s roofing All eoerBy done. No |Ob
Be s r a r Free esSrates.Viffy insjrea.Weas*
call 906-352-3870.

HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•PainSng»Dry Wat/ SpacUng
.Masorsy.Wood Work

•Interior/ Extern
•Tile Repairs and More

Mut» • Dtconnw Sent

r. UARKWAESCHLE

DONOF RIO & SON Complete Landscape
Service. Spring Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Desqrv Planting. Mulching.
Chemical Applications Tree Removal Fully
Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates.
201-763-8911.

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
pieie Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Seasonal Clean
Ups Sod. Resoeding. Tra i l ing . Free Ess-
mates fully Insured. 90B-6B7-8045.

FERRETTI LAMDSCAPING. Free lhaichng
fwffl spring dean-ups). chemicals, mornhty
rnamterance design. Fully Insured. Free Est>-
rrates. Call: 908-272-9543.

FERRIGNO'S

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN
Spring. Fall Cleanups. Specializing m Land-
scape Design Lawn Maintenance, Bushes.
Ponds Low Rates. FREE FERTILIZATION
FOR ALL NEW ACCOUNTS. Pnone
973-376-5658: Pager 732-473-4811

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

Cteen Ups, Weekly Maintenance, Stone,
Sod, Mulch. Re-Seeding, Thatching, Drive-

wiy Sealing. Commercial/ Residential
Frc

Free Estimates Joe. 908-355-5709

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Protessionel Lawn
Maintenance. Certified n Pesticide Application.
Complete Lawn and Landscape Services. Futy
insured. Free Estimates. 908-862-5935.

SHADY PINES Landscaping. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Sod. Shrubs. Clean Ups. R.FL Ties,
Mulch. Snow Removal. Fully Insured. Call
908-688-1621.

VICTOR LAMDSCAPING and Construction. All
about lawn and masonry work. 908-355-1465
peeper) 906-985-6400.

ZUZURO LANDSCAPE Design. Spring. Fall
Clean-up. Monthly maintenance. Shrubs
Mulching. Sod. Top Soil. Free Fertilizer. Lime
Snow Plowinq. 973-761-4190. •

MASONRY

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Complete Haaonry Service

30 Years Experience
Commercial, ResldenUaLStdewitks, Patios,
Steps, BrickpavacB, Basement Waterproof-
ing, FuBy Insured. Can For Free Estimates.

9O8-4B6-4747.

DREW MASONRY. Saps. Concrete Work.
Paving. Sidewalks. Waicways. Curbing. All
Repairs and Smal Jobs. -Very Reasonable
Rates*. Free Estimates. Insured
908-289-4024.

R LAZARCK MASONRY. Sidewalks. Steps.
Curbs. Patios. Decks. Guners. Paining. Car-
pentry. Oean-Ups. Removals. Basements. At-
tics. Yards. Small Demolition. Free Estimates
Ful'v Insured 908-68B-0230.

MORTGAGE LOANS

CHECK OUT OUR
195 APPLICATION FEE*

hcLides: Credit Report. Appraisal.
Commitment Fee

Tmton Fab State Bank
4057 Asbury Avenue. Tmton Fails. NJ 07753

Call Eugene J. Brown
(732)747-1999 or (973)761-0939

•Restrictions Apply - Equal Housing Lenoer
Member FDC - Ecual OoDCtunitv Lender

MOVINOSTORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lerugh Avenue. Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

FROSTY'S PAINTING. Interior and bitfinor.
Quality Work. Reasonable rales. FuDy Insured.
Relerences Available. Replacement Windows.
No Job Too Small. 732-815-1933.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Intenor. Plaster and shealrocking. Fully in-
sured references. Al jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 973-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
SMG PAINTING

Interior/Exterior Painting/Staining
Powerwashlng Houses/Decks

Minor Maintenance Gutters/Leaders
Repaired • Cleaned • Installed

Residential/Commercial

10% OFF - Mention This Ad
Call Steve

973-748-7053

PLUMBING

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn FaucetS'Sump. Pumps

•Tolets.Water Heaters
•AlteraDons«Gas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
• >Electnc Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business ft Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License «4iS2-f9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PnlN I iNU
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon.. Tues.. Wed. & Fn. 9AM-SPM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

973-762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast prolessional

Typesetting services

Interested In starting a new career? Want to
change Jobs? See us lor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition

463 Valley Street

Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon.. Tues.. Wed. & Fn. &AM-5PM

Thursday and other tmes
by appointment

973-762-0303

ROOFING

AMERICAN

ROOFINGS DING
Residential Custom Eitenon

* Roofing *S«4ng*
*Wlndows*Doorjt

908-688-9100

I D !
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 pry rubber roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-rool-tearoff
Roof inspections & maintenance.

All work cjuaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING
•Repairs •Replacements

•Shingles «Tile
•Slate «Flat

Free Estimates Insured
•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS!

CUUUC •ULDERS. INC.
•Roof Stripping « Repairs

•FaM Rootng 4 SM*
•Gunen t Leaders

Serving Unlen « HlddleeeT Counties
F o r » Years

Futy Insured • Frae Estimates
NJ. Uc No. 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-7M4.EAK (53251

RUBBISH REMOVAL
COUNTRYSCE DISPOSAL 1-30 yard con-
tainers, small demolitions, estate tale clean-
ups, tabor services, dean up removal. Phone
and Fag 908-464-1515.

MICHAELS RUBBISH Removal. Attics. Base-
ments. Yards, Hauirn and Demotion. All
Types. Cal 906-75^6772.

MOVING? SPRING Claan-Up? Attics. Gar-
ages and entire houses. Items removed and
houses made spic and span. Flexible schedule.
Trustworthy, reasonable. DMarco Clean Up.
073-485-1491.

RICK'S CLEAN Up. Garages. Basements.
Attics, Inside and Outside Dsmolioon. We rent
al size dumps-ers. 908-273-7083. Pager f
789-5589.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as Ittle as
$16.00 per week. Can for more details Our
trtendlY dassWed department would be nappy
to net? you. Call 1-600-564-6911

RICK'S CLEAN Outs. Furniture. Rubbish. Ap-
pliances. Attics. Basements. Garages. Yards.
Lite Demolition Work. Free Estimates.
173-773-9336 or beep 201-308-4930.

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

90B-964-93SB '

WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany. All types ol tree work. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, knmedate service.
Insured. Free wood CTUDS. 908-276-5752.

TYPESETTING
COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Velozes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rea- ol News-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and- other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALX 1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

httpy-'www.localsourceconVclassifieds/

Real Estate
PEOPLE IN THE-NEWS

Mulvee celebrates
Prudential New Jersey Realty's

Bobbcc Mulvcc is celebrating her firsi

year wiih the company. And she has

plenty lo cclebrale. "We're very

proud of her outstanding production

for the last year," said Bcmadette

Houston, the manager of ihc West-

field office at 153 *Mouniain Ave.

"Bobbce is a terrific addition lo our

sales learn,"

In her real csiale career, Mulvee

has alcady had a number of unusual

expediences. "One rainy afternoon, I

worked with a man who was looking

for a rental. We went to one home thai

the listing Realtor had told us was

Burgdorff named top franchise
Burgdorff ERA was recently

named ihe No. 1 ERA franchise worl-

dwide in both closed dollar volume

and unilsoutof more than 2,600 ERA

offices in 50 stales and 18 foreign

countries.

The announcement was made

before 4,000 brokers and sales associ-

ates at the March 2-5 ERA Interna-

tional Business Conference in Las

Vegas. The firm's gross sales volume

surpassed S1.75 billion with more

lhan 6,200 transactions.

"This is an extraordinary honor,"

said Judy Reeves, president of Burg-

dorff ERA. "I am extremely proud of

every member of our sales learn.

Because of their hard work and dedi-

cation, as well as the unflagging loy-

alty of our clients, 1997 was our best

year in history, h is doubly exciting

because this high award comes during

Burgdorffs 40ih anniversary year, so

we have a lot to celebrate and a great

deal for which we are grateful."

A total of 162 Burgdorff ERA sales

associates and branch office managers

earned the four-day, expenses-paid

trip lo ihc Las Vagas ERA Interna-

tional Convention.

Participating for Burgdorff ERA on

these panels were: Judy Reeves, presi-

dent; Taffy Adams, Short Hills mana-

ger. Sue Humphrey, Basking Ridge

imnagcr; Jean Massard, Westfield

manager; Doug,Radford, Summit and

New-;Providence manager, George

Kraus,President's Council sales asso-

cia'to, Maplewood; Jo Anne Macan,

Middletown manager; Judy Sagan,

Long Valley manager; Lee Stone,

MorrisKWn manager; Karen Eastman

Bigos, Companywide No. 1 Burg-

.dorff ERA sales associate for 1997 in

dosed dollar volume, Short Hills;

Michael DcIDuca, President's Elite

Sales associate. Summit, and Made-

line Priorcschi, Hackettstown

manager.

In the Mirage Hold Grand Ball-

room, the general assembly witnessed

a high-icch audio and visual presenta-

tion of ERA company and associate

awards as wet! as (he announcements

of new and enhanced ERA prognim

and services that will unfold to the

company and the public during 1998.

available, but when my client picked

it as his first choice, we discovered it

was already rented. It was one of

inosc days when nothing went right

and I was sure I'd never hear from the

customer again."

Bui something in her manner must

have left a lasting impression because

a few months later, she did hear from

him. He had a friend in Florida who

was looking for a home. Mulvee

called him and began sending him

photos of homes that met his criteria.

He soon bought a home, sight unseen,

on the strength of Mulvec's photos

and recommendations, with confirma-

tions and assurances from that friend.

"I didn't meet the client until the clos-

ing," she said. "Bui he's been very

satisfied with his new home."

Mulvcc is a Wcsificld resident and

covers Wcsificld and the surrounding

towns most frequently in her work.

"I've gone to Summit and Basking

Ridge for my clients, but generally I

stay with the communities I know

best: Wcstfidd, Cranford, Garwood,

Scotch Plains, Fanwood and Moun-

tainside," she said. "And I'm really

proud to be in this company. Pruden-

tial New Jersey Realty is a service-

oriented company, with a strong

emphasis on detailed, individual

attention lo all our clients. I likevhe

fact that this company gives me thai

freedom and resources to give my

clients exceptional service."

For more information about the

local real estate market, including a

complimentary market analysis of

your property, Mulvee can be reached

at Prudential New Jersey Realty's

Wcsificld office. (908) 232-5664.

Evaristo joins RE/MAX
RE/MAX United in Union has wel-

comed Donna Evaristo as a sales asso-

ciate. With more than 10 years of real

estaic experience, Evaristo specializes

in the liming and selling of residential

properties in Union and Essex

counties.

"I'm enjoying the freedom and

flexibility that come with being pan

of RE/MAX," Evaristo said. "I love

working with the full-time, top pro-

ducers at REA1AX."

A lop producer, Evaristo has been

named to the New Jersey Association

of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club

from 1995 to 1997. Evaristo has

earned the Graduate Realtor Institute

designation.

Evaristo can be contacted by call-

ing RE/MAX United in Union at

(908) 851-2323.

Mendoza leads office
Mario Mendoza, a sales associate

with Wcichert Realtors' Union office,

led the office in listings to cam top

producer honors in December.

Mendoza is a member of Weich-

crt's 1997 Million Dollar Sales and

Marketed Club. He qualified for the

New Jersey Stale Million Dollar Club

for the fourth time in 1997.

Mendoza is a licensed real estate

professional wiih five years of experi-

ence in properly and office manage-

ment, rentals, commercial properties

and foreclosures. He also is a licensed

notary public

The Elizabeth resident is working

on a degree in-business management

at Union County College. He is mar-

ried and has two children.

For real estate transactions, call

Mendoza at Weichcrt's Union office,

(908) 687-4800. located at 1307 Stuy-

vensant Avc.

i a m I e-
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CflANFORO

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1 - 4 PM

43 JOHN STREET
JUST LISTED! 3 Bedroom. 1.5 bam COL near transportation, shopping, schools, recreaton Features Living
Rm. Formjl Dnng Rm. tot covered pal 2-car garage, nuge lot. In wonderfd conation Mid S20ffs Dirs: North
Ave. to Jonn S i (near Dunkm Donuts & Dairy Queen).

SEE THESE BY APPOINTMENT
CLARK

ONLY $139,900! Cozy 2 Bedroom Cape with lull basement and attached garage. Imenoi just palmed,
bathroom recently upgraded Close to everything.

KENILWORTH
SUPERBLY KEPT Bi-Level on cul-de-sac. 3 Bedroomi. 1.5 baths, Living Rm, Dining Rm. eat-in kilchen.
denMlh bedroom, Family Rm/lpl. laundry room, built-in garage w/aulo door, rear patio, ideal lor /elated
lamiBes. Lots ol updates and extras and UNDER $200,000!

ROSELLE
JUST REDUCED. 3 Bedroom Colonial w/Living Rm, Dining Rm, kit, linisherj/healed attic room, finished
basement loot Now In the mid $90**.

908-276-2400 1-800-287-2402

Just moved
in?

I.can help
you out?

Don! worry and wonder about
learning your v/«y around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to Mk.

At your WELCOME WAGON
Hotteu. I can simplify the butlnett
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my .basket is full of useful
gifts to please your family.

Tike a break from unpacking
and call me.

Resident* of Union
only

UNION 964-3891

8PRINQFIELD 467-0132

ROSS &

• * • • RE.YLTORS • • • • •

HILLSIDE

PRICE REDUCED!
Grand 3BR, 3Bth brick split level home in

the heart of Westminster! New Kit, Ige

Fam Rm, great hdwd firs, 2 car gar. To

see it is to want itl $245,000.

HILLSIDE

ONE FOR THE MONEY!
Large Colonial in great area offers new

gas heat, hot water heater, central air, &

spacious rooms, gar, big yard. Take it at...

$124,900.

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE
(908) 351-7000 HiblaEapanol

i
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Scrutinize
your home
objectively

Before the open house begins,

you'll need ID look objectively at your

home from a buyer's perspective

Your current home seems fine to you,

but potential buyers will critically

examine every inch of your house

before they decide to buy.

Remember, first impressions count

so you'D want to do things that'll

enhance yoar bone's perceived value.

Rearrange furniture to make a room

appear larger and concentrate your

•>*^ehXci^^^^a^B&JaattM^BVe^Ba^BB>^^BiBYaeW^B^»^ek^H^k^taBHe^a*MU l M M « • avv^^vt̂ aV, a*wvu si IHE KllClV

en, famUy room, and bedroomi.

Make your home inviting

• Look at your home from a buyer's
perspective.

. Identify areas that require BiDor

rcpain. cleaning up, or improving.

• Keep the kitchen sink free of dis-

hes and the rooms uncluttered.

• Clear countertops in the kitchen

and bathroom. Store unused items in a

closet or cabinet '

• Arrange storage areas neatly;

buyers will look inside.

• Put away lawn equipment and

gardening tools. Neatly arrange out-

door items such as firewood or

furniture.

• To give your home a pleasant aro-

ma, bake cookies or bread, burn can-

dles or potpourri, boi] a pot of cinaro-

mon sticks, and/or put a dab of vanilla

on cold light bulbs before turning

them on.

• Grind a piece of lemon or other

citrus fruit in your garbage disposal to

eliminate lingering food odors.

• Turn off the television and radio.

• Ask a friend to care for your pets

or take them to the kennel.

Decorate yonr borne to sell

• Arrange the furniture so the

rooms look as spacious as possible.

• Add color and fragrance to any

room with fresh flowers.

• " f t a i jowt o f finesfc •fruit In the

kitchen.

• Display fresh towels and guest

soaps in each bathroom.

• Put new logs in the fireplace.

• SeTyour dining room table with

color-coordinated place nuts and

able settings.

• Put out a new doormat

• Open drapes and pull up shades.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Enenetan tap.

Iflcadons Included
d C*l 2

LOCAL CANDY Routs. 30 Vending MKttnes.

APARTMBfr TO RBIT

. BLOCMFBJX 3 roams. (3rd toort, private
home. Heat hot water included, 1» months
•tcurlty. April 1st. $800. no p « U .
873-4».g74.

B U X * £ ! f L D - CHABWNQ 1 bedwm apsrt-
m J r i l J * « r »«nsporiMlon and parkway. Laun-
dry bcCtis*. Fiom SS45 hdudeshMT hot
water. Seorty. References. a79-74»S06«.

U*PLEVVOOO,DEALforoneperson.2tomly
house. Near kvtngton and Union. No pels.
Available May 1st 973-740-1894.

MAPIEWOOO. LARGE 2-bedrooms, IMng
room. dHng room, eat-In kfechen. Available
A p r i l . 1 9 7 5 . C a l l
g73-37H300, BurQdorB ERA. Restore.

MAPIEWOOO.3X ROOMS. 2nd taor. oar-
aoe. uflties not Included. tB7S par monft. One
month security available now. Call
873-78J-8680.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
K T ORANGE. Uswrtyn Hotel. 259 Main

s o w . Convenient to .transportation. Rates

REAL
ESTATE

GARAGE FOR RENT

„. _„ 7 - - - . - — - » »pace for rent
500- 900 square lest Avalable immedtately.
Located on Morris Turnpike. Call
973-91M222.

HOUSE TO SHARE

SPRMQFELO. LOOKNQ tor person to share
larga. furnished 3 bedroom home in beautiful
quiet netohcoihuud. No smokers please 1/3

t u53es. Cal Jeff OOe-SZMeiT

Cel 908-888-5140, after 4pm.

Cobb 800-381-2620/

or $1X» store. Mudes

p . Strong bx
ncome potential. Proven hi-

YOUR AD could appear here for as U e as
J16.00 per week. Caft tor mora deMt. Our
Men0y ctauffiod department would be happy
to help you. Can 1-800-564-6911.

WHO ELSE would Ike a Donald Trump Gfes-
tyle? This is your wake up calll The $40
Mlon-a-year weight lou inaussy Is csflng you.
Tap imo tfiu -wd-of-wealirf* as a dMttusr of
^oUnorwy a l n a t l i l

ealirf as a dMttusr of
^oUnorwy. al-natural protein supplement.
Cakxad. There truly is nothing 0<e cMcaly-
proven Cakxad tor weight loss and weHnen.
Sgn-up now and get your FREE Website. Cal
973-467-B744 lodavl U2

8TO«O and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Vary Spacious K Month FREE Rent
Nice. Quiet BuMig and Neighborhood Near
Park, Transportation, Schools, Stores. Super-
ior Service Program, References Required

24 HOW ON STTE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARWNO

COMPETITIVE PRICES
1 - a w - C M n a , Mention Code « M

ORANGE. 488 HIGHLAND Avenue. 1 bedroom
apartment SS80 par mor*. Tile bath, wood
teors. parking, heat, hot water included. See
Super Apartment #109 or caO 908-822-0188.

ROSELLE PARK. 4 room apartment 4»i fkjor.
Utgdes Induded. S850. per momrt. 1 monft
security. 310 Chestnut Street. Call
908-24&O9M.

SOLrjHORANGE. Walk B trains. 3 apartments
avatablt. 3 bedrooms. $950; 1 bedroom JTSO;

.studio $850. 1Vt month security.
973-763-2358.

UNION. CONNECTICUT Farms Section. 8
room apartment Three bedrooms, living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 5 rooms carpeted

"AH real estate adrerfloed herein la
sufafect to the Federal Fair Heuaktg Act,
which makes N JOegal to advertise any
prelerenoe, OmHallon, er dbertminatlon
baaed on race, color, religion, eex, handi-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such pratorance.
Imitation, or dtocriminaUon.

"We wn not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real eatate which la ki violation
ol the law. AD persons are hereby Wormed
that afl dweMiige advertleed are available
on an equal opportunity baste."

CEMETERY PLOTS

1 GRAVE, $600 Holywood Memorial Park,
Union, NJ. Owner moved to North Carolna.
Wrilat

OFFICE TO LET

*AB real estate adwrteed herein k
subfect to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makae II Begal lo advertiaa any
preference, imitation, or dtacrMnatlon
based on race, color. raOgtoo, aex. handi-
cap, lamUtal status, or national origin, or
intention to make any auch preference,
limitation, or dtocrlminetlon.

-We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real aatate which is In violation
of the taw. AD persona are hereby Informed
that all dwelling* adverted are available
on an equal opportunity basis.'

WEST ORANGE. Main street. Newly remod-
aled 1 bedroom apartment Near bus $685
Including heat. Call John; (bays)
201^20-5855; (Evenings) 973-335-5336.

YOUR AD could appear here tor as RBe as
$16.00 per week. Cal for more details. Our
hiendhr dassffied department would be happy
to hot you. Cal 1-S90-564-89U.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UAPLEWOOO ROOM. Kitchen, laundry pri-
vleges. Parking. LMities included. Near trans-
portation, vitage. $495 monMy plus 1 month
security. No pets. 973-762-4642.

Who's buying? Who's selling?
Worrall Newspapers publishes local real
estate transactions every first and third
Thursday of the month. Corrrpare home
values, know your new neighbors.
Read diem on these pages.

HEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 9 0 8 * 8 6 - 9 8 9 8 AND DIAL THE LEWDER CODE

' nntr crm wcie i g » » » « - . ^ ^ ^ — — i —
U)0K TOR THESE l 3 m B » ON THE •iTERMETQVYVIrW.C^
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)YR FIXED
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7.2S I 0.00 I 725
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5.38 ! 0.00 I 7.79
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0.00 I 7.34

0.00 6.68
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30 YR FIXED

0.00 16.79
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1/1*30 YR

1U/1-30YR
6.88

7.13

• • ! • : • •

0.00
0.00

Ezm
7.40
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FEE 115 YR FIXED
$ 35015/1-30 YR

WEM

6.88
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0.00
7.13

7.68

aWTCJ

•5H
$ 3501

jOYRFIXED

IIWFIXED 6.00 3.00 6.48
7̂ 8̂  0li0~ 7.38 I % 0 3/1-30YR

FEE 115 YR FIXED 7.00 I 0.00 I 7.00
6.63 I 0.00 IT7T
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[30 YR FIXED

ISYRRXED
7.38 0.00 7.40
7!00 O00~ 7.04 \% 375|1YRADJ7

FEE 115 YR FIXED

^ 30YrFbtMJtoMOaonp-iartAIIvrtotintfHkmFTWPLoaw TrwNoli
4.50 | 000 | 7.67

FEE
$ 175

Rataa compiled on March 27,1M8
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ELEGANT. EXECUTIVE Offices for the lech-
notoarmhded business person. Suburban

SPACE FOR RENT

UNDEN. WAREHOUSE Sections and PaDuna.
I M O square feet with bathroom. $1200
monthly. 2- 800 square feet sections $600
monthly each. Sale ResidemW Commercial
anm Off Route 27 <St Georges Avenue and
North Stiles Street) 073-994-0667.

STORE FOR RENT

LINDEN, APPHOXW»TELy 1,000 square feet
available on Norm Wood Avenue. Can I * .
Turri, 908-278-7353.

VACATION RENTALS " "

CAUJCOON, NY area. 3 bedroom. 1V4 baths
with 300-rt frontage on Delawsts River. New
kitchen, enctoeed porch, deck. Great fishing,
padding, swimming, hUng. S23 to 0O0.
$4J00. 973-782-6478.

COLORADO RANCHES Free Guide ID 38
approved fun-packed ranch vacations. Riding,
fishing, rafting more. Colorado Dude & Guest
Ranch Assn. Box 30OS.Tabemash,CO 80478
9 7 0 : g 2 4 8 e x t e n s i o n 1 2 .
WWW.cotoraooranlixonvs/

4131-102 Heanhside Drive. Wamingion. North
Carolina 28412.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

MOM AND Pop gas and grocery store wilh del.
300K gross excellent tax shatter located ri
central Virginia (Farmvile). $199.950. Agent B.
Canar, 540-392-6010, Boone I Co. Reateg

WEST ORANGE. Main Street 3 story brick
buMng 4 units, one business. Good location/
Income. $249k. John, 201-420-5855; (Even-
ings) g73-335-5336.

LAND FOR SALE

COASTAL NORTH Caroine. Free list of water-
front bargains. Waterfront homesites as tow as
$49,000. Water acesa homesiMs with deeded
boaolipj as low as $34,900. Coastal Market-
ing. 1-800-482-O806.

FARM ESTATE Sale. 20 acres $10,900 Fields,
woods, rice viewtl Great getawayl Survey,
•tec. low $$$ down! Cad nowl 607-563-8877
SNY 7 days 8-6.

TROUT STREAM 40 Acres $19500 Woods.
Fields. Views on wide snaml Town road, eiec
surveyl EZ Termsl Wont last! 607-5634877
www. snvt&nd .com

TOWNHOUSE ~ ~ ~

H1LSOE. MODEL comer unit European
kitchen, slders to deck, verticals. 2 master
bediooms. kvingv dnng room, ataim. Asking
*118-500. 908464-8850.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ADULT COMMUNITIES, WhWng. NJ: 1 t 2
Bedroom Units starting at $25,000. Single
homes start at $50,000. For Free Mrjrmaasn
and appointment call 1-8fX-631-5509 Hean-
land Realty.

BARGAW HOMES. Thousand of Government
Foreclosed and reppsassaed propertea being
SquUated this montil Cai for local hangsl
1-600-501-1777 extension 190.

EAST ORANGE. Beautiful Victorian home on
Glen Ridge border. 13 rooms, • bedrooms. 2
fireplaces, pod. fenced yard, 2 car garage.
$159,000. Cat John, days 973-575^7484.
awnings 973-677-1017.

EAST ORANGE. $150,000. Great opportunity
tor investor or owner occupied; with 2 and 1
bedroom apartments. Nice area. Convenient»
transportation. Call Pam for details.
908-769Q011. tor details (1029174).

GLEN RIDGE. Open House, 52 GlenBdge

Victorian. Move In condition, ivt baths, herd-
wood Boori, wood burring stove, wafc to NYC
transportation. Excetsnt schools. $152,000.
Directions: Ridgewood Ave. to Betsvias Ave. B
Glen Ridge Ave. 973*80-4524. Realtors
Welcome.

GOVERNMEKTT FORECLOSED Homes tor
pennies on $1. Definqueot Tax, FWpo'i, ROD'S.
Your area. Tol free 1-800-218-9000 external
H-5139 tor listings/cVBClory.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes tor
pennies on $1 . Repot. VA, HUD. Sheriff Sabs.
No money down government bans avaiabk*
now. Local listings. Toll free 1-800-669-2292
extension H-4000.

SHORE PROPERTY " " ~

ORTLEY BEACH. Ocean block 2-bedroom
condo. Furnished, carpeted, aircordtioned.
roof deck- ocean view. Asking $72JM0. Cal
201-998-2442.

Sell Your Home
IN UIHOH COUNTY CUSMREM

CALL 1-800464-8911
TO PUCE YOUR CUSSmED AD

Search your local cauaMeds

on the internet
WtpyAirwwJocalaouicaxonyclasstfieds/

S e l l Y o u r H o m e
IH UNIOH COUKTY CLASSIFIEDS

800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD
Searrji your local da&wiaads

on ihe mtemei
17/Vww Joc«Uoufc« corrvctaurfatoy

HOMEOWNERS
"LOWEST RATES EVER!

REFIISJAINICE INIONA
•BMT OHF DEBTS! -GET CASH!!
•LOWER PAYMENTS! •OtEDlrniOBLEMS-OK!

CALL KEITH WtUCHT TODAY FOK A Fttee EVALUJKTtON

IVall Street Financial Corn

WSF1 5OO Blppmfield Avenue
Montclair. New Jersey 07042

I Licensed Mortgage Banker*.
I NJ Dept. of Banking

STAR STUDDED BEAUTY
This home has It all It boasts 4 BR"a. 2 J Baths. Family- room,
ceramic He floors In Kacnen and Formal OMng Room. CAC.
large Deck, maintenance free exterior, new roof am]

grounds. U-3Q9B. $229.900.

KEMURMTH
ADORABLECAPE

h Bka Rkkje ssdon features 2 BR*. Mehad basement wRh oBca. 2
Ful Bat*. Esaeat opporuntyl U-3W5. $149 J7S.

KEMLWORTH

A TOUCH OF CHARM
YouTI adore this 3 BR Colonial. 2 Baths. Family room w/fpl,
rocking chair front porch, tastefully decorated, beautifully
landscaped. Maty redone. U-3GS7. $198,000.

SIMPLY CHARMING
TNs 3-4 BR Ejp-Cape In convenlinBy located ki desirable Bank*
HII. Hardwood floors, newer windows throughout, finished
^^^mar* w«i Rec Room wnvet bar. Ctoee to schoote. shoppkig
and pubic tranaportaton. 1^3953. $ 1 6 1 * 0

IncreaseHere's A Mouse
That Will..

YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively in Essex & Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

\
• 1 8 $

• Jmer'i
|6a»ar

Expand your Marketing Range Jbr pennies a day
Call Paula Goodmillie 908^886-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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New 'bug' has passion for driving
Like all of today's Volkswagens,

the New Beetle expresses the German
engineering passion of designing and
building cars with exceptional road-
holding qualities.

It begins with an extra rigid body
structure and four-wheel independent
suspension system, both of which
help give the New Beetle a nock-solid
feel. The front suspension uses a Mac-
Phcrson strut design with control
arms, stablizcr bar and coil spring
struts. The rear suspension employs a
"V" profile independent torsion beam
axle with integral sway bar and trail-
ing arms. The torsion beam axle is

Active safely in ihe New Beetle
comes from its precise handling, the
security of front-wheel drive,
advanced braking and other accident
avoidance aids like daytime running
lights.

For protection when an accident
can't be avoided, the New Beetle
offers a highly advanced passive safe-
ty system that comprises a multitude
of state-of-the-art safety features and
structural elements designed to work
together to help protect its occupants.

This system begins with the New
Beetle's exceptionally rigid body

mounted to ihc vehicle wIJi Vul
gen's .unique track-correcting bush-
ings, a feature designed to minimize
unwanted steering effects.

The New Beetle comes standard
with power-assisted track and pinion
steering and 16-inch all-season tires.
An ami-lock braking system is
optional, and standard stopping power
is provided by large, power-assisted,
dual-diagonal circuit ventialled front
discs and solid rear discs.

nnirTnTf ihnt • accgy-

the frontDelts within milliseconds of a
severe crash. These three-point safety
belts are also equipped with shoulder
heights adjustments. To help secure a
child safety seat, whioch should only
be used in the rear seats, automatic
locking retractors and emergency
locking retractors are provided.

The New Beetle is among the fust
Volkswagens to utilise side airbags
for front seat occupants. This system
is integrated into the front seats for
good reason; no matter where the
front occupant adjusts his or her seat
position, the airbag maintains its pro-
tective relationship. This cannot

AUTOMOTIVEI AUTO FOR SALE
IMDZA 626. LX Touring HatcNwck. 1B88.68k
nates. S tpMd. Air. vomm tMring, windows,
lock*. PriMd t2o£oT CaO 073-379-3985

AUTO WANTED

AUTO FOR SALE

ing crumple zones. In a severe crash,
these deformation zones sacrifice
themselves in an accordion-like fash-
ion, absorbing the energy to help
spare the critical central structure.

This system works in concert with
an advanced supplemental restraint
system. In addition to front driver and
passenger airbags, the New Beetle
uses a new seat belt lensioning system
that lightens and optimally positions

aiways DC issurea u me stae airoag is
installed in the door or the roof pillar..
Side protection is further enhanced by
special reinforcements and structural
members, including anti-intrusion
tubes and foam padding in the doors.

Additional frontal impact protec-
tion comes from the steering system
via a collapsible steering column and
a steering wheel specially cushioned
and designed to manage impact
energy.

Lexus combines style and efficiency
A dramatic hint of what's in the future for luxury syrlani,

the Lexus HPS, High Performance Sedan, concept vehicle
combines advanced styling with innovative packaging effi-
ciency and provides a showcase for a variety of new Lexus
technologies expected in the near future.

HPS is a creation of Lexus' parent company's design
studio Japan. It is a high-performance luxury sedan, with
priorities placed on compact and nimble exterior size, very
powerful yet efficient engine output, superior cornering,
ample interior comfort and advanced levels of stability and
safety.

Lexus designers sought to redefine the classic perfor-
mance chassis layout ofTront engine/rear wheel drive. The
HPS lakes a step beyond so-called "cab-forward" designs
and provides the cabin and trunk space of large prestige
luxury models, yet occupies the nimbler footprint of small-
er sport sedans. It combines the performance and handling
benefits associated with rear drive cars, yet space efficien-
cy most commonly associated with front-wheel drive. As a
result, weight is minimized and aerodynamic properties are
enhanced to benefit acceleration and handling
performance.

The aggressive front-end design embodies the spirit of
the ground-breaking Lexus Coupe in sport sedan form. Its
dramatic headlights incorporate self-leveling high intensi-
ty discharge lamps with inboard high beams located in tun-
neled enclosures. The signature inboard/outboard beam
lighting arrangement is continued in the lailight theme.

Extremely short front and rear decks and minimal body
overhangs generate a taut, muscular stance. Subtle fender
blisters emphasize the 18-inch performance wheels and
tires, instantly conveying the car's intent. Despite its long
greenhouse and short deck lengths, trunk space is excep-
tionally deep, thanks to careful packaging of rear suspen-
sion, fuel tank and other components.

The HPS is powered by an all-aluminum 32-valve V-8
engine using a newly develped intelligent variable timing
system. A first for any V-8 engine, VVTi provides continu-
ously variable adjustment of intake valve timing in
response In engine speed and lnaH Thit nwiill* in

The Lexus HPS V-8 is coupled to an experimental
5-speed transmission which can operate in either of two
modes providing fully automatic or electronic manual con-
trol. The transmission concept affords the best of both
worlds for drivers who enjoy the control of manual shifting
when driving for pleasure, but must contend with urban '
stop-and-go when driving for work.

The Lexus HPS is controlled in manual mode by finger-
tip shifting buttons on both horizontal steering wheel
spokes. Downshifts are triggered by touching a button the
front of the steering wheel with either thumb. Upshifts are
controlled by index finger contact with buttons on the back
side of the steering wheel spoke. Computer software
insures rapid shifts in response to driver commands and
will prevent shifting in circumstances which may cause
engine damage or loss of vehicle control. The transmission
also may be shifted by means of a console-mounted gated
shift lever, accessing each individual forward speed as well
as conventional automatic operation.

As a driver-oriented performance sedan, the Lexus TIPS
design philosophy is to maximize active safety and control.
In addition io the high level of driver control made possible
by its transmission system, the HPS incorporates electron-
ic traction control, anti-lock brakes and electronic vehicle
stability control.

The VSC system harnesses ihe sensors, actuators and
computer electronics of the anti-lock braking and traction
control systems to help avoid and recover from vehicle
skids and spins caused by understeer or oversteer condi-

'iions. Internal g-sensors and yaw rate sensors detect when
the car's direction of travel does not correlate with driver
steering inputs. It then uses throttle and brake intervention
to stabilize the vehicle and maintain the desired line of
travel.

Additional HPS safety systems include driver and pas-
senger airbags and scat-mounted side impact airbags using
inert gas compressed argon inflalors. HPS seat belt pretcn-
sioncrs reduce slack at impact to restrain occupants but
employ new force-limiting technology to reduce shock to
Ihe body at rnffrgy i< rii«:<ripalffd hy the tvll. The HPS's
power windows and moonroof feature one-touch open and
close features with obstruction-detection safety sensors.

response In engine TTWxd apd *"a^ Tfrfc rgsiill* in mpn
low-end torque, high power, excellent fuel efficiency ar
very low emissions.

Jaguar named car of the year
"Robb Report," the world's leading

authority on the luxury lifestyle, has
named the new Jaguar XJR sedan as
its Car of the Year for 1998.

The award — an exquisite crystal
trophy from Geary's of Beverly Hills
— was presented to Jaguar officials
on December 30, 1997 at the Greater
Los Angeles Auto Sriow. This year
marks the renowned carmaker's sec-
ond consecutive win in the award's
five-year history. The Jaguar XK8
convertible won "Robb Report" Car
or the Year in 1997.

'"The Jaguar XJR is a monster in a
tuxedo." said Daniel i- Phillips,
publisher of "Robb Report." "It looks
simple and elegant, but once you step
on the throttle, it turns into a sports car
with all the power and performance of
a street racer. We congratulate Jaguar
for a job well done and wish it success
with this superior vehicle."

Competition for the grand honor
for 1998 was fierce, with 11 luxury
vehicles selected as finalists, repre- •
senting the largest and most diverse
field ever considered. The Audi A6
Quattro sedan, Mercedes-Benz's
highly regarded ML320, and the sleek
Porsche Boxster arc just a few of the
distinctive vehicles that were under
consideration for this year's award.

The magazine assembled a panel of
highly respected automotive journal-
ists for the "Robb Report" 1998 Car
of Ibe Year Selection Committee,
inchlding Ken Gross, who penned the
Car of the Year feature for the maga-
zine; Pfcul Dean, automotive columist
for i b e i a f Aflfffta Times and "Robb

^ i R $ Wliler- Dcnnis

Adler; « # * » % & * * • photogra-
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rian; Christopher Jensen, automotive
editor for the Cleveland Plain Dealer
and "Robb Report" contributing auto
editor, Steven Castle, editor of "Robb
Report," .and Daniel J. Phillips,
publisher of "Robb Report."

The panel selected the XJR for its
ultimate blend of luxury, performance
and style. The car represents the pin-
nacle of Jaguar's new series of
V-8-powcred XJ sedans. Nearly
everything inside had been improved:
the remote transmitter, all the interior
controls and switches; six-position,
variable intermittent wipers; one-
touch window controls; a new analog
dock and an LCD mrmgr center thai
"speaks" 12 languages; a Human
Kardon stereo, and a new security
system with over one billion possible
codes.

The Jaguar XJR offers a unique
balance of power, design, comfort,
and safety with > supercharged
32-valve, V-8 engine, dual frontal and
side air bags, traction control, ABS,
and an interior trimmed in birds-eye
maple and leather.

"We are particularly pleased to
receive this award for the second con-
secutive year," said Mark Miller, vice
president of communciations for
Jaguar Cars North America. "It is one
thing to design, develop and manufac-
ture what we believe to be a true
Jaguar. But as has often been said, we
at Jaguar rely on the press to tell us
when we have actually succeeded. To
receive this award from judges as
renowned and exacting as the panel
that judged the competition is, for us,
validation that the XJR sedan embo-
dies the essence of what we strive to
integrate in every make and model of
Jaguar — style, performance and
luxury.

As the world's leading consumer
magazine for the luxury lifestyle,
"Robb Report" offers monthly fea-
tures on an array of lifestyle subjects,
including automobiles, aircraft, jewel-
ry, design, electronics, art, and exotic
vacations.

According to its subscriber survey,
"Robb Report" reader income demo-
graphics rank as the highest among
those of any consumer magazine in
the country. The average income of
"Robb Report" readers is $755,000,
with an average net worth of $3.7 mil-
lion. Seventy-eight percent of U.S.
billionaires are regular readers of
"Robb Report," as are 63 percent of
billionaires worldwide.

For more information on "Robb
Report" Car of the Year Award or on
the magazine itself, contact Linda
Bcltran at (818) 992^353. "Robb
Report" can be accessed online at
http://www.robbreport.com or c-

"mailed at
robb(at)robbrepon.com.

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy
www.localsource.com/

ANY MAKE, Any Model. Any Priot.- The
choioe is yoursl No Payment over $100.00 par
month. Gat Paid » show off your new vehide.
Cal 908-245-2590.

AUTOSPECIAL-$31.O0 lor 10 weeks prepaid.
Cal ClassHiad lor d e l s . 600-584-6811.

BUCK REGAL. 1968. One owner. While with
navy vinyl lop. 2-door. AM/FM cassette. 75,500
mitt . Asking $2.700. Call 808-464-0369.

BUCK SKYHAWK. Sport. 1987.2 door hatch.
Air, power steering, aluminum wheels. New
tires, battery. Runs great. $1300. Pete
973-376-5117.

BUCK SKYLARK, 1988. White, rag tDp,l59K,
4-door. air-conditioning, power steering/

Asking $3200. 908-964-3078'.

CARS FOR $100 or Best Oder. Seized and
auajooe&by DEA, FBI. IRS. Ml models. 4wds.
boats, computers and more. Your area nowl
1-600-941-8777 eittnsion C188.

CARS FOR $1001 Seized and sold locally.
Hondas, Toyotas. Porches, 4x4i mor»...US
Agency of Consumer Affairs 1-600-6754651
extension 2003.

CHEVY VAN 1979, automatic transmission,
am-lm radio, heater, only $600. Call
Days: leave message 732-382-1618; Evenings
732-3B2-0053.

DODGE DIPLOMAT. 1987. Al power. WhtM
with red. Cream puff. Only 58,000 m8es. Must
seel 973-763-1981, after 5pm. all weekend.

DODGE INTREPID ES, 1996. 9.000 mies.
loaded, factory power, AW FM/ CD/ Cassene,
Infinity Sound. Asking $17,995. Royal Motors,
973-763-700Q.

DODGE VAN. 1986. gray. New engine, runs
well. $2,500/ best orler. Cal 973-762-5800.

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture of your car?
Run it tor 4 weeks, only $40. Can Classified at
BOO-564-8911 tor details.

FORD EXPLORER. XLT. 1997. Take ever
lease payment' option ID buy. Mitt. M y pow-
ered 4-door. 4X4,6-cvlmder. $336.87 monthly.
732-499-4675

FORD EXPLORER XLT, 1993. 4 wheel drive,
automatic, av. all power, ami-lock brakes, (ool
rack. 69K, one owner, $11300.973-762-4164.

FORD FESTtVA. 1991. Excetent condition.
olu6 tisiL^tMtck, 3-door, S t p M o , AM^M ess*
sene, 50K miles. $2100. Call 873-763-3409.

HONDA CMC LX. 1990. 4-door, 5-speed,
power steering, brakes, windows, air condrton-
ng. radio cassene. Original owner, good condi-
tion Can 973-762-1360.

HONDA CJVC LX. 1881. Eleeric powered,
new banery/ tires, mint condition, 1Q5K high-
way miles, maintained records available,

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Umhed, 1995,49.000
miles, excellent condition. Serious buyers only.
Call John 973-763-9674.

MERCEDES BENZ 240-0. 1981. Diesel,
beige, tack sWtt, new brakes, tuned, dean.
$2.999 nagoaaMa. 906-810-7569.

MERCURY TOPAZ. I B M 4, door. wNkV red.
auomasc transmission, power brakes, steer-
ing, sir concHonlng, 81,000 miles. $2,150.
973-763-1901. after 6pm.

NISSAN. ALTNA GLE, 1993, automatic blue/
green. Beige lat ter , auto took*/ windows.
sunroof. 6 7 * 0 0 miles. Excelent condition.
loaded. $11^00. 973-2280191.

NISSAN ALTMA. 1994. Must tea. Uke new.
Wei matiBuned. Enaeent condition. Auto.
power steering, brakes. While. $6600 negotf-
able. Can 973-275-5088. .

OLDSMOBLE CUTLASS Ciera, 1988. Air-
condition, all power, cruise control, 6-cyfinder,
cassette, automate, 4-door. Excellent concS-
[ion. S / * , D U U mnes. Asxmg $2,z&u.
873-748-3693.

PLYMOUTH LASER-RS, 1891. 2.0 Her, auto-
maSc, air, AM/FMCO. sun roof. 16" wheels.
98500 miles. Great carl $4,495/ best offer.
973-992-1960.

RAM CHARGER. LEiSO. 1988. 4x4, automa-
tic, V8, mini 78k. Truck tret. 5 passenger.
Loaded. Blue/ silver. $3000. negotiable.
973-923-7471.

SAAB 900 TURBO, 1989.5 speed, convertible,
whit* with tan leather, alarm, automatic
windows/ locks. 45K miles. Mmt condition.
201-642-3627.

SATURN SL1. 1992. 4-door. 5-speed. air.
AWFM stereo casseta. 63K miles. Garaged,
dean inside and out $4,100/ negotiable. Call
973-325-3303.

SEIZED CARS From $175. Porsches. Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4
WCs. Your area. To! free 1-800-218-9000
extension A-5139 tor current listings/directory.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 1986. White, with blue
interior. 5-speed. fuly loaded, very dean.
mechanically sound. $2^00 or best offer.
973-275-9045.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARJ

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. CaH:

908488-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, 4X4 half ton, 1985.
130K mtaa. New rear/ transmlsstorV tires.
S e n 10. Asking $5,200. Cal 732-815-1022
after 7pm.

CHEVY 1 Ton Rack Custom Deluxe 30.1986.
Dual rear wheels. Good condition, ideal tor
landscape™. $1.850. Call 908-522-0745.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Cars, Trucks and Vans

and AO 4 Wheel Drtvae

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328
908488-2929

W A N T E D : Junks . W r e c k s . Autos.
Tnjcks.ftoreign or domestic). Cash paid. Same
day pickup. Days. Evenings. 908487-2271.
Beeper t 973-281-2000.

YOUR AD could appear hen tor as m e a i
$16.00 per weak. Cal lor more delate Our
II IBI I I I , i laaaHlerl iThpertmsni iirmlrt tin happy
to help you. Cal 1-800-5644911.

ALJTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

Call
from your touch tone phone...

digit codo for tho

information you want to hear...

3Get ready to receive your

F R E E information
ACURA

AUDI
45O9

BMW

BUICK
4529

(pADILLAC
4539

CHEVROLET
4549

CHBYSLEP
4569

DODGE
4579

4599

FORD
46 IO

<SMC
4629

HONDA
4649

HYUNDAI
4659

INFINITt
467O

ISUZU
4679

JAGUAR
4899

JEEP
4689

KIA
47O9

LANDROVER
4719

Lexus
4699

LINCOLN
• 47 TO

MAZDA
4729

MERCEDES
4739

• MERCURY
4749

MITSUBISHI
4759

OLDSMOBI LE
4779

PLYMOUTH
4789

PONTIAC
4799

PORSCHE
48O9

SAAB
4819

SATURN
4829

SUBARU
4839

SUZUKI
4849

TOYOTA
4859

VOLKS-
WACEN

4879

VOLVO
4889

I

Get It In gear wltl
the Auto Special

10 Weeks -20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
Pilvsle ptrty eoVartswi only.

Price ol vehWe It only oopy change
slowed.

Jud fat down your ad and mel I In»
your payment.

Worr«ll Newspapers
detained Adrertlelng Dept.,*

P.O. Box IBS
Maplewpod. H.J. 07040

Search your local classifieds
on the internet

httpi/Zwww.kicalsource.com/classifieds/l

'"' - f

Serving Rahway and Clark

TWO SECTIONS-I

NEWS
A savings?

Union County and itc ?t

towns have not had a choice as
to where they buy their natural
gas and electricity. Until now.
Legislation has been passed
deregulating the electrical and
natural gas utilities. Will the
options open to residents result
in a savings or in no change at
all?

See Page Bl.

Education at risk
Two congressman meet to

discuss the future of urban
education. The conference
focused on what they said are
the difficulties involved with
changing the often negative
treatment of special needs
children in these districts
throughout the state.

See Page Bl.

THE ARTS
Future of the arts

Reporter discovers that the
future of the arts is in the hearts
of the young.

See Page B4.

Crome de la ereme
Two ballet dancers enact a

ragtime routine in "Rag Hrw<c"
at the New Jersey Ballet
Saturday Evening Series.

See Page B3.

NEW MEDIA
News updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908) 686-9898,
Selection 7515.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.coin/

WEATHER
Friday: Periods
of clouds and
sun. 58'
Saturday: Partly
sunny.
58'
Sunday: Partly
sunny.
58'

For th« most up to data
raports, call (MM) M6-
9898, Ext. 1790.

INDEX
Community calendar 2
We're asking 5
Police blotter 5
Obituaries ~—12
Sports ~ 13
County news Bl
Entertainment. S3
Classified ~B9
Real Estate — B l l
Automotive B12 _
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Is that really me?

S I S H a 2 s ?^nts

to

o f Matthew Peldunas last week during a craft sale'and""

l116 C h U r C h '" R a h w a y - P e l d u n a s admires himself in

Council considers \
to reissue old bon

City to receive $700-K in grants
By Scan Dally

Staff Writer
The city government will be getting a windfall from' the

It's worth almost $700,000.
The money will be in Community Development Block

Grants and will be put toward several
programs. .

"It'i (Rat to have this type of financial , .
Hgwr Jamw Refero** rKaltowjus to get a lot Wprcjecfr-
and service* completed tbr3 we simply can't afford out of
our city budget"

The city hat applied for these grants every September
for mate than 20 years. When asked if there wen any
grants mis year that were turned down, Kennedy said, "Not
mat I'm aware of."

Much of the money — more than $300,000 — will go
toward the city's home loan program.

This program makes low-interest loans avaiable to low-
mcome families for home repairs and rehabilitation. This
money is then paid back into the home loan program. This
program received the largest chunk of grant money.

A S 150,000 portion of the grant money will go toward
improvements related to the NJ Transit station on West
Milton Avenue. The money will be used to iosull sidew-

"Bks to IKc station from St. Georges Avenue.

The city's senior citizen programs will aim receive
some of this money. Most of this money will gfbward the
city's senior busing program, which is o p e r B j in con- \
junction with the city's Senior Housing D^praenL

According to Kennedy, these grants arc "extra rnoncv."
That is, these ftSids wouW not have come out of the city's
budget if the city did not receive these grants.

"Rahway has been very iuccessful over the years in get-
ting funds," said Kennedy, "and that is attributable to the
success of our programs, even preceding me."

Other programs that will be receiving money include:
• $60,000 for renovations at the John F. Kennedy Com-

munity Center on East Hazelwood Avenue.

• $15,000 to the Rahway Historical Society for barrier-
free improvements.

• $15,000 to Madden Field for fieldhouse upgrades.

By S o n Dally
Staff Writer

The City Council could be reissu-
ing a set of 6-year-old bonds at its

The council approved on first read-
ing the re-issuance of $4,950,000 in
municipal bonds at a special meeting
last Tuesday.

The bonds are being reissued in
order to save money.

These bonds are part of i
$7209,000 set of bonds that were
issued Feb. 1, 1992. They were used
to change the city's budget from i
calendar year period—from Jan. 1 to
Dec. 31 — to a fiscal year period —
from July 1 to the following June 31.

According to Joe Kelly of Lerch,
Vinci and Higgins, the city's account-
ing firm, the $4,950,000 of these "Fis-
cal Year Adjustment Qualified
Bonds" that are being reissued hive
the highest interest rates. These are
being re-issued, like the refinancing
of a bank loan, in order to lower their
interest rales.

The $7,209,000 in bonds was not
issued all at once and, consequently,
have several different interest rates.
According to Kelly, the city will not
reissue the lower-interest bonds
because there will not be as much of a
savings.

The bonds that are to be reissued
have an interest rate of 6.8 percem.
They will be reissued at i rate of about
five percent, depending on the mark-
et, said Kelly.

These bonds have 15-year terms.
As of June 1997, the last city audit,
$6,734,000 of these bonds remain to
be paid off; about $475,000 has been
paid off so far.

Kelly said thauhe reissuing will
result in a savings of $130,000. This
comes from the lower interest pay-
menu that the city will have to pay
with its lower interest rate.

The ordinance still must receive at
least six votes, more than a simple
majority, at next Tuesday's meeting.

It must then be approved by the
state Finance Board. According to
Kelly, the state wants to see that the
savings in debt service — or interest
payments — will be at least three per-
cent. In this case, $130,000 equals
savings of about 3.05 percent.

There.were only six members out
of the nine-member council present at
the meeting. One, lone Republican
Frank Janusz, stormed out because

^£na}jna^ia^^h^^Kaj^L^e^^Lfl

the proceedings.
According to guidelines passed last

month, all publicly announced coun-
cil meetings, including last Tues-
day's, must be videotaped.

"It's your rules, your regulations,"
be said.

The meeting went on anyway.
According to the remaining members
of the council, last Tuesday was the
last day that Rahway had to pass this
ordinance on first reading.

The city had attempted to reissue
these bonds in 1996. But market con-
ditions drove up interest rates
between the council's approval and
the actual reissuance of the bonds.
This made the ciry abort the reis-
suance at that time.

The ordinance, along with the
needed application to the Finance
Board, was approved in a nearly emp-
ty council chambers.

Mayor James Kennedy was not
present because he was attending a
meeting with Ogden Energy Systems,
the operators of the UCUA incinera-
tor, in Florida. Council president
Donald Andersen and City Attorney
Louis Rainone were also absent.

"Well, there's no video tape here
and, instead of not having the meet-
ing, we're going to have the meeting,"
said council president pro-tern Jim
JflQCfc.

After the meeting, Janusz said that
it was "typical of this administration"
that the ordinance was given to the
council at the last minute. This is an
argument that Janusz has had in the
past: that important and complicated
legislation has been handed to the
council from the mayor's office with-
out adequate time to review it.

He also criticized the fiscal year
bonds themselves. According to Jan-
usz, this loaned money has been spent
on day-to-day operations and not on
more permanent capital projects to
give the "false sense of tax relief."

"I believe it's unfair Mr. Janusz
chose not to be at (he beginning of the
process to save the city money," said
Treasurer Frank Ruggiero.

By Semn Daily
Staff Writer

There were politicians aplenty at Tuesday's
groundbreaking for the new recreation center.

But probably the best person to ask about the
event was Christine Ellis, president of the Ten-
ants Association at the federal bousing project
on Capobianco Plaza.

"I'm just glad to see that this is happening in
Rahway, because it's badly needed," she said.

The recreation center is scheduled to be com-
pleted in May 1999. When it's built, it will cov-
er 30,000 square feet behind City Hall and cost
$5,178,000.

That's a lot bigger than the hall the bousing
project has.

"We get programs, but it's not big enough to
do what's happening here," said Ellis.

When completed, the recreation center will

nd on 'necessary7 recreation center
bouse numerous basketball courts, an indoor
track, a boxing ring, multi-purpose and confer-
ence rooms, a weight room, indoor batting
cages and bleacher seats for 800 people.

'Today is the first step in addressing some of
the needs of the youth of our city." said Busi-
ness Adminstrator Peter Pelissier. "As city
administrator for eight years, I can tell you the
division of recreation has been lacking. Now
we wi l l surpass the surrounding
municipalities."

The building will also bouse the Recreation
Department and the Rahway Police Depart-
ment's Juvenile Bureau. The Recreation
Department has been housed in the Claude
Reed Center on Irving Street and the Juvenile
Bureau is in the police station in City Hall. Jail
cells will not be built in the center.

Recreation Director Ralph Dunham said the

City begins
of garbage,

By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

Rabway ii picking up its own
recyclables and garbage now.

Tbe recently created Division of
Solid Waste and Recycling began
recyclable pickup last Wednesday.
Garbage pickup began this week.

According to published reports,
commingled recyclables were picked
up last Wednesday in tbe section of
town bordering Woodbridge, Clark,
tbe downtown area and tbe west side
of St. Georges Avenue.

Until recently, these two pickup*
bad been done by private contractors.

One, White Brothers Trucking,
picked up the city's garbage, while
tbe recycables were picked up by
Advanced Recycling Technology
Systems.

Both duties have been given to the
Division of Solid Waste and Recy-
cling, a division of the Department of
Public Works.

The pickup was done with city

Recreation Department will move most of its
cultural arts and prc-school programs into tbe
center.

The center will also host a number of new
programs. When asked about diese, Dunham
said they are "to be determined, but we want to
make sure that all tbe programs will cross all
lines — youth, adult and senior citizens."

Chief of Police Ed Tiltoo was "thrilled"
about bousing tbe Juvenile Bureau in tbe center.

"I think it's a tremendous advantage," said
Tilton. "It gives kids a chance to see a more
positive side of police officers. In turn, tbe
officers get,to see a more positive side of the
kids."

The Police Athletic League will also use the
center as its headquarters and for its athletic
programs.

SgL Gene DeCarlo, executive director of tbe

PAJ_ said bis organization would move its
basketball program to the recreation center, as
well as use the batting cages in the winter for its
baseball programs. Tbe PAL will also start a
number of programs once tbe center is built,
including boxing, street hockey and track
sports.

"We're very excited about tbe building going
-up," be said. "We know it will greatly enhance
our ability to ofTer quality athletic programs
and new programs."

"It's good for the community. It's good for
our youth," said Tom Lewis, in charge of the
PAL's mentoring program. "I think the PAL is
really the cornerstone of our athletics and I
think this facility will enrich that."

Housing these programs in the recreation
center could also free room in the city's public
schools.

collection
recyclables
employees and trucks bought with a
$1,033,000 municipal bond ordinance
that was approved in November. A
total of $983,000 of that amount is in
municipal bonds.

Former Police Chief Barry Hender-
son started his first day as Solid Waste
and Recycling superintendent on
Wednesday, tbe first day of tbe
recyclable pickup.

The Division of Solid Waste and
Recycling is supposed to save Rab-
way $500,000 over three years while
providing services such as yard waste
and school garbage pickup.

Tbe division could also be hired to
other towns to pick up their recycl-
ables and garbage, which could lead
to more money for the city in the form
of contracts.

According to published reports,
there have been only preliminary dis-
cussions with neighboring Clark to
provide these services.

"It seems like something new has
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Presenting a $5,000 check

The St Mary's Father's Club presented a check for $5,000 toreof
the Rahway Public Safety Memorial Committee. From left are Mite
Jhe Rahway Fire Dept FK/IBA Local 33, two members of the SL I

S ^ SX J T Local w and S9t Joe Mikail° of •
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